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TinIllE PIIESBYTIERJAN,
MARCH, 1866.

EAI',Xý c:ix ycar- i!>
ille $ýyuud Iîlle:ît zint

ý;toîî ordced tlic Su=îoîî of*
St. Aîîdrev'.- Chiurelh Tu-
rouîto, to reillove,wùîîout un-

b' necessary dciziv. the umusical
strineît lîih hRd e)r

soute finit: beet: in u-.- ii
tisat cl:urch. 'lli gir.îunds

upon wicjv titi:; deci-:l '«ras coule to

ivcrù expressed ini tic re-oluition whîlih
'«as nioved by the Rev. D)r. (C0:rýge. anîd
5c«ondci liv tlic Rev. Mr. 'Matîîi. aiîd
'«ere: 1'rst. tihe. vranît of warranît in the
.New Testaînieut fur the use of itu:ie:îl
instruitients iii public % -rhp 'Scnd.
Ih:zt the practice of the Cliurrcli lu ott-lie
tintie, Ruîd for liusidred- of ycar> tithefter.
-irves no countcuance. to tlic'ir use. Titird.
the uniforin practiorc or tlic Churori of Scot-
land. silice the Rorfortiation. a.- wei as tiiat
ofîotlier I>resbyterian Cliurrdie- ini Scotland.
'«as againet it. Fourta. tlinii îîîtruuîen:tit
inusie, iii the service oit .sauîIctu1ir% j btàtlà

uannc.2ssry-and pcrnicious - anîd, Fiftis. tlat
it5 Coftiiiliaicc in onc. or introductiui; iriti
etiier congrcý-7ations 'ould bc~ cxocedlingtly

tfc!ýv o inuany orlice.beurer-s and] itueni.
bes.and '«ould likely be productive of

paSinful lucart-burnjn. aund c<.ious division.
To ibis finding tic' xinority cnitercd their
di»%ctit. Ncxt ycar tlic injonction '«a. rc.
new,-d. Tîc foi1owing ycar (I S62) tlîc ques.
:îonws rcconsjdcetland theS.ynor] resolvcd
not to interfère w«ith ilic arrangemecnts of the
Kirk Seso fToronto, but issucd ";au
ici unetion to l>r,-sbytcries to tatke order that
no chan-tes of iny kind bc initroduced int
îbceexrci:ssoUpulie worsh;Iip lu any congre-
gation Nhlich ro .iic'y (0~ distrt is lp«cc
iula :ne>. The question apain came
up in Montreal, in 1SQ63, on in overturc.
pr;tying thlat the principle acter] upon thec
Prcrious ycar bc lesttndcd -caving it te ini-
di-vidual eon-recations to decidc for tlucm-
sdclrs-but recrving u e ic Synod, through,

Pzesbytcries. tlîc riàlîî to prerent the iro-

*dîîetiou orî mn->trititîcultal iiu>U.î i«heu il j-
likcy o t.> dîturl, flic j>eace and] larinotny ot

:î eo~,rr~ati:î ri:i <iverturv vvas rjetd
-the Synod iiotbeuprprd aipr:l.
t--ic an> furthieriî-.tructioliîs--lie fiiidii:--

oUfi eur I1>cIore beixîg considervd sýuftb-
cielit. Stillt:- tisIt-he q u 1estin 111 lt'tt
been atiiii kf-î re the Syvud.

The aîction of flic $vîtod. '«ividi. in part.
%t.rcs~it îh:t takeit b> the- Citurcli o.

tScozîiî, isi.v.e of the :îrguuuett titat thr
use of instrumenttal utîlîsie ini publiic %vo-Atil

is iuà:scripturzil. othur'«as-e the Syntou ''f our
('hurcli and] thec (Cineral A-,-eîîîblv of' the
Chturct for ,.;oti-tlrd iaîist be ].aokcd uipaui
as failliics.- tu flic trust coluiltu to thymll.
Tlicy dt) nnt tppxear to have tht<'ud:î Newv
Tes-t aiuîcit tezachin-' opposer] toh flic t- o iiî-
struitie,îtai mtusic nor flthtreaterier] innova-
tion asoppose d f0 Apoestohieexansiîpl. But.
ini trutit. '«ecvar çcarclv heciuo' :111Y rule fur
our guidanîce iii titis r«-.pcct cotuir bc lookcd
for lu flic practiccof the Aposfohic Church.
That thcrc is nothing dispiensing to God iii
lthe use of instrumeîntal nîin.c a.'>an axhr
tu lus penpic. in tiir public vorship, ijs
cvidcnt frutti flic Temple service, wih its
traiter] chtoir of instrumental perfornier.,
Icading flic praises of flie congregations ai
t liegreat festivals te '«hidi flic choscit people
g-itiercd thetuselçtes. NQr vras titis an in-
novat ion creeping in '«ifh the decadcec o:t
flic spirit of truc reig~ion -tInonlg flic .Jews,
'«hic pontp and cecniony took fle place
and] assuincd the poition of truc picty . and
whleu for the çÏncei-e worship of Our Father

wms substituted a xnockery of Ah:owy cerc-
nuoniai. On the contrary. flic very pac;mgc

'«hidi records tue '«onderful dehirerance att
flac Red .Sea, '«lien flic Lord divided fice
waters, -o titat the people pa.4-,cd over dry
shor], records also that Miriani took a timn.
bre] iu lier luand. and aIl thtc '«onen went
out after ber, wifh timbrcls and with dances,
and santz the respoes te thc noble -song of-

Meses. And lookixg front titis entrance
of Glod*S chosen People. on the lorng and
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wvcîry pilîrimiage in the wildcrncss, an ci
t rance iarked by timubre) and son,,, to t):
,dorious rest in the prûrnised land abov,
wiil we îîot fini tiiere :dso harpers harpiti
with their harps, as wel as a ncw song pu
into the moutlîs of (3od's people ? Th
argument, thcn, inust be confincd to the laiq
aîs shown by the practice of the Apostoli
Clîurch. But how can a rule tneces-sary t
thicir circinstances, unlcss it is a mile ali
plicable to ai circunistances9, lie set before u
as oîîe whlîi ne intist positivcly follow. Ex
posed to, peculiar dangcrs,, liable to, lockin!
and scourgring, to iniprisonnmcntand dcatli
flot knowiti-- what, mîoment they would bi
<Iriven front their honmes and bc conipclled t4
wander about. destitute, afflicted, toriicnted
thle carly Christi:îns were told by Paul thai
while niarriage was hoîîourable yct thîcj
slîould avoid burdening thcîîîsclvcs with iL<
cares and cntanglcrncnts. The saine ha:rc'
ncccssity that coîîipelcd theni to shrink froir,
contractin-, the holiest tic wlîich can bine
one humit beingr to another, because of th(
pecrils tii wilîih they would expose tlîo.u
iwlion they îîîhrlit lold deare-st, ncxt to God,
ahzo prcvented thenii, in tlîeir services, froin
ueing any but the tuost simple forets. WVas
it for thc poor, perFecutcd, trenibling Chris-
t iatîs, met inii n upper rooin, or gathcrcd by
the riverside, or coivcring in tZlieCatacoînibs,
t lierc to cnjoy aiong, the dcad a commun ion
iii worship denied to thent in tie ope. lighIt
of day, to cuxuber thcînseh-es with, wh:tt
would bc a sig-n to their persccutors of their
place of conccalnent? The mare negativc
proof, tlîat, the carly Christians nmade no use
of instrumiental intisie in thecir services, is
sFurely flot sufficient warrant for us to brand
those Churches, which employ this ineans
of Icading the praises of their con.grcgations,
as hîavingt forsakcn the rules of God's word.
and nmade use of formas of worslîip prohibited
in the &cripture.

But WC arc neit directeid to the unifortu
practice of the Presbyterian Clîurchcs in
Scotland cver since the Reflormation. Ail
.0ory to our reformning foref;thers! Thcy

ddanoble work, one wlîich raised Scotland
front bcin- the home of a semi-barbarous.
ignorant nation, to the rank in the world shc
now holds, with bier sons taking in ail lands
-1 position, and in cvcry dcpart.ment of arts,
science, litcrature, polities, and.war, a place
of whicA thcy rnay Weil bc proud. And
this, undcr God, WC owc to those who
zztcmnly and rcsolutciy set their faces
agaînst a systent o? imposture, which
w"s crushing the gcnius of Scotiand to the
dust. and drivin- her sons te fighit as Lire-

1 trlings is forcign lands, or to scck ainong
ic stangrsthe means ofsupport denied theui

c, , in tlîcir own land. Knowing the aborniîi:
gP atioiis of the Romisih sysicîîî, the Reformer.;
it dctcrrnincd to coine to no compromise witli
e it-to pre-serve to themsel'.es neither it:i
,, form nor its spirit, holding, and wiscly, we
e thiink. that thiese wcre not times for lialt'
o incasures3, nor Roie ant eneiny to whoin

qjuarter could bc shiewn. The stern words,
s " eut down the trees, and the corbies -%çitt

fiee away." wcrc -an index ofthe spirit which
actuatcd our fathters iii these days. Tlîcy
liad îia-de up thicir ininîds to draw sueh a

c line of deinarcation betwecn Bible tcaching
î and Rtoni&s tcachiing--betwccn Protestant

worship and Roîne's worship-that, it wa.;
Lsufficient for thei to know that anything

h lad been used by that Chiurcli in lier
i %orshiip, to mnark it in their cycs as defiled

1 and tainted içith inîpurity. And we saiy
iagnin thcy werc riglit;- for there arc tiîn.'s

1 arid seasons wlîen things, innocent in thein-
*scîves, becoine iincentives to evil froin the

-IAsciatiolis by wliichî tlîey niay have hecîx
*stirrounded, as tue swcctes-t inelody associa-

ted witlî words o? iînpurity, becomes
*itsclf suggestive o? a vilcness whicli does

not helong to it. A -reat work wasteb dn
iii thesedays. Roine, with ail lier trappings;
and decorations, and witli any little spiritual
life tliat was in lier, iras tlirown aside and
trcated as an unclean thin-: and our fathers
went to tlic founitain head of ail trutli. and
front tlience tock such tliing-s as irere com -
inandcd to bc done,-thie simple fornis, the
nakced rock of Christianity, unrchievcd bjy
one ornainent. bai-c and grand and ruggcd
as tîmeir own huis. JAnd the5 traincd tlÏcir
clîildrcn Weil, placing beside cvery churcli
aschot.i; but forbidding inusie or gaiety as

frivolous and unwortliy o? mnîc eng.%-cd in
the deadly struggl,-e of Truth agaitst Error.

Buttiise aysosrwrle and storm hae
passed away-ithe OranIin- thebadge o
£aprelacy attemptcd to bc forccd upon an

*unwilling,;and united people, as ini former
*days it lîad been the sig-n o? Roxnish wor-
ship, is no longer confined to Episcopaliani

*and Ronianists. Ail its significance, as a
*party or sectarian cnxblem, lias pwosd, away ;
for it is in use in oecry P>rotestant dcnonîi-

1ation throughiout the world; and WC can no
longrer say niow. what was said in the Synod
of 1860, that it is contrary to the practice o?
ail1 the 1resb terian Cliurches ini Scotland,
jor clz;cwherc.

Arc wc then prcpared to.sy tliat an inst ru-
nient of nmusic shail bc placed in cvcry one

*of oui- churches ? to this WC say, unhesitet.
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iiily~3, no 'riat is a question fbr each congre- froin conseientious scruples oppose such,
".Ltiof to jtidgýe for itsclf. The highest form assistance to consgregational singing, anîd
of Sacred Music is undoubtcdlv that produc- who believe tlîat ai ueli aid is ii t ti 'rSt
ed by tlic unitcd voicecsofa]laige assembly of, step il, the progres.- of deièetion froni Irae
people, unassisted by cither instrument or Christianity, what we have vwritten inay no
chioir, being, itself aechoir thoroughly traincd doubt appeur ais an advocuey (if innovations

Ssing God's praises. In the Sistine dange rous to the pezace of* the Church. We
t'hapel at Romie, it is said, there is a band bclicvc thazt if tce services o? the Sanctuziry
of singers; whose music cannot bc excelled arc condueted withi dccency and order. it
iti the world for its exquisite hariuony and inatters flot ýwhethcr the le-ader be 1 preeen-
bcauty, and thcy have been trained v ithout tor or an oriranist. If' flie coi).re.zatioiîs
acconnpaninnent. If congregational mnusic ean be induced to join dcvoutly inî the
were made a study, and the young, at least, service of praise, tînat, ire hunubly subinin.
t' flic con-regations to conte tog~ethîer for is the cliiet' thing. Wc :sk tose wlîo
weekly practice, and takc a pleasure in pre- 1 ,;iiccly hold views in opposition to the
pa.ring theinselves for singiîîg God's praise introduction of any other iinstruunt-.Iity
as it ought to bc- sun?-, tce oudb ss than a precentor, to consider Weil tino sub-
e.tll for any instrumental assistance. But ject, to try if' possible to look wVitlî unibis-

ihow fewv instances is it possible to get a -sud iid into the Word of' God, sec ifs
teachier capable of training a congregation idiole scope, the Ilistory of Ilis ancîvut
tsin- togethier thc praiss of (God as thiey èpeople, and the circune-tances in wicli flic

sholdbesunl.Whtever is intended tdisciples- of Chirist were piaced ii fic ~'rIy
to bo uscd ini the service of God ouught, to centuries% of the christiail dpensationl,
bc the bcst o? its kind. And it wili and we believo they ivill risc witli a vicwv ot
..carccly bc maintained that our present tue utter iii5i.riticae.nce of tinc Organ
congregational praise is ut ail creditable to Question, scen apart fron thUe con-idcration
us, ire do not say ats a musical people, that of its conveuience. Tiiere is another ciass
is a low and dcgrading vitiw of thc inatter, to whiot ire inay refer. They aie
but as a people wiio reaily fýcI that the tînose whio profemsing the utnîîost hiorror for

,in--n is that partieular part of thechlurch an inîstrumnent of' niici.iii tit IPreob 3 tcriztu
service in whiciw -irer called upon to join Ciîurch, whlose doctrine and discipline nlîcy
atudibly. Let us sing to irbat ? To the tprofess to inaintain and uphold as tnose
praise and glory of God; an invitation inost consonant iriti Seripture, yct believe
11ront the pulpit apparently looked upon as it to be tlîcir duty to leave tiîat churcli on
a little soleinn inockcry by tînose whno cczn the onc groiliai of' tIno introduction of' a
-in-t, but iro sit dutub and silent- musical intstrumntit, iite.agreein-, iitht lier
ana do not allowv thecir voices to be on all othcr grotinds, and sit calinly doiut
licard in God*s bîouse singi ng Ilis as attendants iii an Episcopztl chnurch,
praise. If tc org«an wIll r-cnidy this ivlîcre rnay bc found an organ, l ici is
.tatC of things, by aIl means lut us have it., iopposed to Scripture aiuong tic Preosby-
thnat tlie Fongs of praise in the sanctuary terians, but in strict aecordane witîn it it

mybc sung u t least as Wel as WC would jtheir new place of worsip WVe cannot
îry to sin- flue before an eaxthly potentate. bch supposed to have any syîttpatliy witii

If. on te contrary, an organ, or a choir,is Ithis class. On theimi, argument would bc
to usurp the place of the congregation, is thrown away. It is unfortunatc that so
to bc mnade a incans of showing off how j nany Episcopalian Cotîgreg!,ations shîould
elaborately and artistically the l>salmis or ho muade up of renegade Scotcli I'resbytcr-
Ilymns o? our Church cuit be trilled forth ians. The Episcopal Churchi shîouid. feci
ini the cars o? the people, lis'ening to voices grateful to us, for WC not only furniit thieni
froru un organ loft as they would to an jwifli Congregations, but, ini niany cases,7
opera, tinen banish both. Bettci-, tcn jwith Ministers also.
thousand tintes better, the rudcst accents jThe cost of an organ, and the higli saiary
o? praise froin the lips of' the most uncul- i of au acconnplished perforîner, uxuy bc set
tivated titan this pretence. down as grave objections to ail but i'cry

With the clasî inentioned in the lust wcalthy Congrcgations, Wc leari tlîat
Objection rilscd, WC have every -ynpatby. tecost of thec orgar now about to bc

There~~~ arcce tidrhare n St. Andrcwý's Cijurcli, Montrcal,
çccing no direct mention in UicNe Tes- will not bc lcss tItan live thousand dollars,
tmennt of musical instruments, believc and thc salary o? the pcrf'orrnr may bc set
that tbcy arc forbiddcn. To tose who down at four or fivc hundrcd dollars,
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titeUîW.,ssart repairs and the extras
înay be.L.;lldtio neIss than flfty poutids
aî yer. But we preszuie, that lu itiost
-f our <lnrchies a xinelodeoni pierlortietd on

by ne of thie congrvgation is ill tial
wvold lie atteilipted.

XVhîat illay lie the- resuit of tuie igatatîofl

noyg-g l ti itiplossiblu to preffict.
e.' Iiaii we are sure thiat if' we go4
.'r o~l ,e the lotintain of all truth, and

'eek ztr Gots gtuidance lal'r a ItYr~
spiittllinig but goud eýau arise. Ir lu

e'issgregat ions t hîcre are those vhlo approvc
and thjose wlio disapprove of the introduc-
tionî of tlhe %haîe Vc would eoluzsel delay7
how)ýever large~ tile ni1ajority înay bc in ettp.
port of the ins5truttenit. Let tlin cndeav-

t b)y evcry other ilieans te inîprove the
congregit ioilal sitigirg of' praitse. andinl aIl

iligslut bothi paýrties, strivo te rnînueler
uood and Ilow iiesn t is fur

brethiren te dwcvll tu!zethcr la unitv.

The Rlev. Bobert, C--iinpbeil lias not sent
il) isi third article ;but lie lias sent, ln its

sîead iertai:siSts cf large sizcd letter
Imper. closely wr;ttesi, antd al ln rcply to a1
ficw imnode-st rcna-zrks, wçhielh We tholuglit it
Oaur duty te inakec, in our .Jauiuary nuinhber,
u1pon blis flrst -article. Tiat brcvçity is ilie
5zoul of wit, docs not Vertu a portion of the
literary ctecd cf eur reverend cerrespont-
dent. An excellent mianri, teLaite Dr.
Chahuieri, -said that wliat a mian gaiued by
diffusion, lie lest in deptli. 31r. C.iipbel 1
bias forgotten this sound ntaxiim, whcen lie
sprend luis rcply te eut rcemarks cicr such
-in immense space cf paper.

It is surprasing te us tlîat se good a
lo,'eian, and a mari cf sucb excellent
cducational training, should require te take
Se rnchi trouble te arrive nt Found and
-just conclusions. We de net se whiy W~C
szhould wade througli sucli a sea of nords
ln order te rcacli the end aniîd at. There
is, 'oie ienct-we admit that-but tlie
q3uantity of chafi is out cf aiJ proportion.

The clhares -igninst us arc many, and,
in .Nr. Canîpheifs opinion, -.i-gmivated;
l'ut as ire de not admit their corrct-
ncer,, to go overt thein would rc:x1ly bc
a wesîe of tinte. Ir' We werc e c to
s-ay wvikh touclled us most keenly, WCe
Alîouxld rcply tijat, for us, Who Il.-ve alWays

Sprided " our.selvces on being 1'Truc Blne
Preshytei.ns" te o bc harged witlî not
ebjectang te What is virtually prclacy. 15
mnore than inortal mai eau bear. But«wc
ire of a nuild nud fo",,*ving spirit.

and g, sîtd ofrtlai . iwe have
printed 'I his atie)e ; there it iýs-.-let
{iur redesju oetr thenssei5:eves. W e alh.o
print .lan artieie in bis dtiince, fronît an
abi)e ajIlv. eut we are bour.d te tell our
revererud cýorrespondent that, fer thce future.
lie înlust coninle linte1f* (ie mlein blis te-
warks) %w ithin inoderate bounids, as %wec an-
tiot tax ilie patience nf' our readers witli
s:ue1 iiiotlier article as wC print in this
niuilbe.r. 'We shall expeet the third and
Conchîltding artîie Ibr our ncxt isu.Afwvr
ail said and donc. we are intliiuid to admîit
tliat thiere are a g.re..it illanv points il) 'Wlicl
we wouisl not di ffr verv înuch iii opiion
froni the mnnster of' iait. Ris irti(;I%:
are liîtiirit.

Two mieetingscf des bcloningitL to the
diffeient Preshyteriau congreLatins in1 thii
ca y, of Al dcnoiànat ion-z, have latcly bectn
lied. The overture for thesexîeeinc
caille front iiienibers of thec United 1>resb-
teriail and Erce Chiurehies, now thec Calatila

below.ging to out Chiurch acepted the in-
Vitation. and atteridcd the ineetings. The1
objeet ini view is, te lcaru, te eultivatc a
frieiidly .spirit ainon- I>resbyterians, so asi
te get thein ail te unite in the raissionary
woerk cf the City, iustcad cf working scpi-
rately, as at present. The xneetinprs have
becu wcll attendcd, and an ecellent spirit
lias been cshIibited. IWc learu that the
mieetings- %vre unanisnously in favour of a
union of ail thie Preshyterian bodies in the
Province, an~d that the example cf ont
brcthiren in Australia was held up for jii-
tation hiere.

It is our dluty as journalists te notice
these iinctings. as fornîing part of thc
ceclesiastical niews of the day. Further
thaît titis, we do not intend te go iu thi.-
issue. But it is te hc inferred, that, whcn
the lay nembers of the Cîîurch muct to dis-
cuse the question of union, they, probably,
nican to de sotnethin,,. This question bas
been twice discussed in our Syned, and,
frein wiat WCc hear, il is likely to corne up
in te Synod of the Canada Prcsbyterian
Chiurehi, at, i s next nieeting. Wlhether it
wil coule up lu our Synod or not, wc do
not know. Far bc it~ front us te stir up
angry discussion, or to rouse bitter feeling
on this; qubjeet. WC Sheuld -tdvi--c Our
frlends te approach thec subjeet tvith great
caution. and te -let iii sueli a way as te.

endeavour te kcep division awaýy frei
amnonZt OUrces WC have aiways aave-
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,.ited a free discus.sion of tlii% aîs wtll as
1vcrv other subjeet that coticerns the
citrcl, aid, il' it is te o bcdîseu-,.Se( ntto.

«c hope that the digeussion Nvill be carried
on in al temsperate and Chîristian spirit, andi
ivith great: madîration. AVe, ourselves, in-
eline te îthe opinion. wiclhbas heen lnng
lielil by D)r. Cook, of* Qttcbec. that in a
iuiatter of siel> grave importancee, ive should
ask the opinion, aînd W- gunidedl bY the
adviee of the P>arent eli tirel; ive owc
muelh of our prosperity to lier fostering

care. and, on a <1 u*ition of* this sort, siteé
,)uglit certainly to ho constilted.

volved. Tistre ire soini, tlings iii x% liiilih wc
tltitik tt îweitler desirable nr accordant witi.
our ;;crse (if dignîity in Q-ùs i "r a~or
i UIl Ulniteti State*s, but as regards tic liberal,
%ve iluigbt ahulost Say ipr~.iuln support
wlîic1à uIl Iresbyterian Ohurelî iu that country
olkmins3 for lier sclîeiiis iii gr'uvral aud lier

iiiiiierous tliclogicai scois in particular, wé
inighîe take a Icar front Ilîcir I>ooli and liart
wihîlng lŽît sathýfàction in doing sa. Art: Iller,

t liere. as ivtl as tiiere, it)tiiduaij.l preof..;z-
îug Clîristiaitz, :su prosperous iii ieir worldly
callings; Ihàat iuh<*V cari, ;r they cho0u1o, singly
or ln concet. du Ili ani a gre:it deal mort-

- - --.------. titan ail tat is rcqttired fur the particular eu.--
O ail 01W readers whio take an poùSe Nwe are introduciîig to tlvir notice ?Tu,

e nlighltened View of Ile nuin- niighît do it wiîhouî ficrilling Ille excess aboue
'<~~ bi:r, variety. anti range of coîeec iv ould still reliàain? The,:

* theologh'al sub)jtci;, sonie siliglit du il frotn Ii enlighlleti~ zeail di ,:
knowledge or wlici is essentizil te Cbîîrchs behaifaîtti stili hollesdly fcel thiat lie

-the proper training of candidates Cllîrcil is Ille lUrgest of tlwir cîeql1îors. Tlîev
fur the University, il, rnist btc evi- inîght du il fruont love t the aToiandi vet

(ldent tîtat itro Profeszors is jusi a be very sensible lilial J t is si, requîit-il of tie
bareiy toivrable st«ilTto begin xvih. 'i.viuur*s love tu dicta. If the feut by givi ng

Thtis, botwcver, bias been for years, flot a few. ilincb dun*t do it, Ille tiiti by giving lîttie.
Illte extcitt of the pîrovisionî for a pireiy tliclo- 111.1Y.
gical educatdon nt Queen's College. fie~rogress -

îs te kcep pace wiîb -a rite of adtiancemnent in II llui collection in aid of'
itself obxioîîsli lrolier, to say notiug of r . the JBursa.ry Selienîc is ap-
reasons wlîlcîi occur te the inost superficial * pointed to bt Iîken up in
corîsideration of the peculilarities of te prescrnt i e very congregation Ivitia.
age, it is clear tînat tic limte lias conte ivlten an in the bonnds on thse fit-st Sali-

addiionînus bemate teUicineîber cfaurbath of this ituentit (thic 4th-xilitin mut b Mae toIll meiber ofourinst.) We trust thut a liberaiTitealogical Professors. We are flot surpriscd eoneia b ila tththat a project, tçitlî this object in Tiew, lias rsoetîahoid oUi
been carnestly lircssedl by lt Principal of the liq appeal of the coluluittec wlîohave titis il, charge. sorCellege upion tue Board of Trustcs. W7e arc ear gr -wrc tli cc AS fort
aware tîtat Uic nuatter lias l)cen tinder tie ton- aitn the renderinz of assistance te duserviii.,sideration of the Bloard. i>efore noir, uItc 1on 7)n îo r rpaitensle
rejoice to lcarn xliat Uic sciierne lias lengd>l as- .~Qcn oec o h insr fet
SuMcet soxncîiig of a iîoleftil, practical cha-r- Ciurchà. Frot reports pre»-sciitcd te thecacter, and grcat %vill he aur disappointmecnt i f Synod, wc Icarn therai~yn facta
it de not issue in sitcdy succezs. The revenue hîcre lias becu front ycar te year ai stcadv~
Of the Courege is unfortunateiy nut such as to mlet-case, bath in tc aniotnt, colccted ana
atixuit af mucli, i itny expendutuire, for tic pur- i thc numiber of contributing con_-e(gations:-
pose. The tneias of founding a new chair Iand this lwc would fiuin rcýn.rd ns ân o)nen
Mnust bie obtauined independently of atiditionai thiat the <'ý-urchi is rousing lieif' te rccg
burden upon tht finances of the institution. Ïnize this as one of the most vit.al and in-NV0 understand that an anuial salary of lie- tercs-ting of lier schicin. Lc noue withh)old
twccn £350 andi £3745 is considered a minimum bis band front giving under tlue mistakcn
sufficàcncY. Of îlîis projectd ycarly cifflay, idea% that thc procceds of this annual col-
we art assureti £100 is within the rcazh of te lection artc spent wliolly in clecunosynarv

IJOsrd, Pratitieti UIl scheine go int operation gratei. 1it is truc *!lit a certain portion of
wtvihoutî Inuch tielav. The Colonial Cammitîcer the euins thuas placcd at tluc disposal of tise

irapresei -wiUî tic itapor$znco of the proposai, Bur-saay- Coxnxîlitee- is distributed aîuaon,,
MtAS assist; but it wouiti bc mucli morc gratif-. certain students, in whorn Is peCrccived, as
ing if Canadinn Christian enterprise chargea'ti Utir special chiaracteristic, the proîttise' of

itself~~~~~~~ :vd h cuir rsosblî a a peculiar aptitude for tise work of saving
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-:ouls-of gathcring ini our adherents and close, ]et it be borne ini mind that "llie wI.o
building up our cause in a new country. Igives prompîly c{ives twice."
But even in the case of these, qualities of I

the hecad as well as of the lieart are demand- Our readers will perceive fi-cm our
cd, brains as well as piety are deeuied a report that the Presbytery of 1%ontreal,
requisite possession, as, by the regulations bias set itscîf riglit with the Church and
adopted by the comnitteu and approvcd by bas inductcd the 11ev. Andrew Paton' into,
the Synod, no one cau be a recipient of the congregation of St. Andrew's Churcb,
nid from the Bursary fund, wbo, lias net Montreul, as assistant and successor to the
passed the University examinations in the 11ev. A. Mathieson, D.D. In --a far as wc
previous part of the curriculum. Whilc may have been of use in bringing about
Sueli cases receive diserirnl;laliing assistance this desirable resuit, by the article in our
froin the commrittce, 3 uet the greuter part of, Deceniber nunîber, ini whielh Ne exhaustcd
the funds of this scbcîinc is apportioned in the subject, wc consider that we are cntitled
the formi of scholarships. Thesc, together te the thatiks of all parties conccrned. We
with close scholarships dcrived froi other had stcadily in view the Lest intcrests of
sources, are open for conipetition to ail can- tlie Church), and we congratulate aIl those
didates for the iininistry in our Churchi. who have liad tlieir attention turncd to this
By making tbe attainnient of thcse thus inatter on the issue.
dependent on conipetitive examination, not--
only is the direct object of the selicine, that Our readers will bc -lad to learu that the
of cxtending aid, securcd;- but other incid- Syniod's Couxniittee lias appointcd James
ental advantagcs arc gained. A healthîy Croil, Esq., of Archcrficld, agent for the
emulation is thcreby fostcrcd. It is thua Sclhcnîes of the Church. We understand
mnade essential that a fair ieasure of talent, that lie w iii enter upon tic discliarge of bis
that a respectable auiount of learning bc dutie-s ititdiatcely.
possessed Ly those who, scek to qualify theni- -______

sclves for our pulpits. On th-ese and other W'e understand that a successful soirée
grounds we trust -that 5o liberal a resçpoitse lias lately been licld nt Chathami, C. B., of
will be made to the appeal of the Bursary whichî we no doubt shaîl bave full particu-
Conunitte as xnay enable theni to report to jars for our next :îýsue. Tbe proceds nt'
next meeting of Synod an increase ini the this soirée, we are told, exceed $100. But
contributions of any previous ycar. we learîî th:ut iii addition an effort was

In the event of the first Sabbath of the eommnenced to extinguiAh the debt on the
nionth not bcing a favourable ox convenient churcli property, now amounting to £300,
day on whichi to take up the collection iii and thet of this suni Leinuel Cushing,
souxe of our congreations, thie collection Eçq., gcnerously offers to contribute £100.
xnay 'be made on an carly Sabbatlî thcrc- Wce cannot dou*.t that the congregation
after - but, as tbe scss-ion is draiving ta a will corne forward and supply the balance.

EJdns of nur iburt~
PRESRVTERY 0F NIO."TREAL. was laid on the table signed by the Chairmanjof the Managers of St. Andz-cw's Church, Mou-

IIE ordinary meeting of this treal, rcquesting the l'rcshytery to take tht.
Court was held in St. An- .necessary steps to constitutc the Rev. Andrew
drew's Church, Montreal, on Paton a mcrnber or thbe Presbytery. After

the 6th ult. ; Rev. W. C. Clarke, considcrablc discussion, as ta the informality
eoderator. The minutes of the of this papber, the Presl>ytery agrecd ta procced

last regular meeting, and also of to thc nioderation and induction of the Rev-
Uic special meetings bcld in Ilun- Andrcw Paton, as assistant aud successor ta
tingdon, Elgin, and Atbelstane, the Rev. Dr. Mathieson in the usual manner.
were rend and sustaincd. Froîn this decision, Dr. Mathieson craveid ta

Mr. Cocbrane rend a lcngthy *dis.se.t, and gave ini lus reasons terefor. The
report of his missionary labours in Elgin, and Moderator and Dr. Jenkins werc appointed ta
pttitioned %bc Presby'ery to ask the Colonial jexnmine iliem at the next regular meeting. The
Committee to continue Min as their rnissionary moderation was appointed for bt following
in this country for anoiher year. Tht Pres- Wcdnesday., Iter. Dr. Mluir, tu preach and pre-
bytery agreed ta grant the 3!etiti( n. A paper side. A palier from the congregation of Dundee,
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-ejuicsting, tlîe Prtsbyterv to moderate in a cal!
in favour of the 11ev. I)onald ltoss, was laid on
ilhc table. Afx.er sonze exj'lanations b>' thc
Moderator, by which ir. appeared Unit the 11ev.
Mr. Canîpbel tiad withdrawn fls accecltance aof
a cali ta tis charge, tie Prcsbyxcry appointcd
the moderation to take place ini Dundee on the
Cth 31arch î:ext, Uhc 31oderator ta preach and
preside. 1 t %ças agreed ta appoint a student umis-
sionary to l:bour in the vacaintelcharge ai St.
h.uuis de Gonzague duriiîg the ensuing suininer,
thc Presbytcry being responsible for his sulary.
l'or this îîurpose the clerk wascentrustcd lu cor-
respond witlî the Nissienary Association of
Quectîs Cullegt. 1 t was also agrced ta, appoint a
permanent Missionary tu Laprairie, and for titis
11tirposc a deputation iras appointedl ta confer
,qrith the pîeople. lit order praperly ta carry on
thie Missionary aperations afis 115lresbytery, a
F tanding Mission Coinittee iras appointcd
consisting.of Dr. Jenkins, as canveneýr, Iteçds.
Messrs. Clark, Masson, aîîd Fraiser. A petition
for rclief front Uie revenue af tic Widows' and
Orphlanis' Fond for the Misses Mair, iras pi~e-
sentedl by Dr. 31aîlîieson. Tie Preshyter>'
-jnauuîiinu.il> agrccd ta recouimend thie petition
to the fitvourabhc consideration aof the Sivnod
nt tus next meeting. Tite application ai mr.
l'ose ta lbe rceived ivithin the bound3 af tlie
I>roebytcry as a probationer was also refcrred ta
tie Synod. The Mloderator and Mr. Itya
tindertook ta supply St. Louis de Gonzaguec
îvith divine services until next meeting of
l>resbytery. D)r. Niatiiieson was nppsointcd to
dispense the sacranient af the Lord's Supper
un Laprairie on thue second Saibb.vh of Mlarci.

IxoDuc-rio%. OF lsV. Nilt. PÂTO.-On the lith
tit., the ceremony of inducting tIse 1ev.*
Mr. Paton into tIse Pastorale ai S't. .1n1drcw»s
Churcbi, as Assistant NMinîster, and successor ta
the 11ev. Dr. Mathieson, look place. Thîcre tras
a large congregatian. The 11ev. Dr. %fuir, of
North Georgetown, prcaclied the sermon. lie
look fur lus tcxt thc sixhu verse of the first
chapter aof Effluesians : lTo the praise and
glor>' of lis grace, rhuerein fIe bath made us
acccptcd in the belovcd'" le dwelt ver>'
cloquently upon the theme lie had chosen for
luis discourse, and aficrwards gave the usual
formai intimation. Tite Rcv. gentleman then
came forward, and the usual interragatories
)iaving bren put and ansivcrcd, the Rer. Dr.
Muair declared the 1e.r.Paton dul>' inductcd,
and lie rcccivcd thc right liand ai fe.laowsip
from the Presl>ytcry. The 11ev. Mr. Patterson
then asccnded thc pulpit and delivered an cx-
cellcnt addrcss upon tic tcxt aof Tiruathv :
IlTake hccd unio thyseif; and the doctrin',1
having thins chaigcd the newly inducted minis-
ITr. lie was followed b>' the Rev. Dr. Jcnkins,
-who addrcsscd the people as follows:-

The l'resbytery of Mautreal lias dcvolved
upon me the dnt>' ai addrcssing Sou, My
brethren and friends ai the St. Andrew's Con-
greguttion, in regard ta the deepl>' interesting
and solemn relation which lias jusi been farmed
hetwecn yourselves and Sour newly inducted
assistant Minister.

Rarcl>' dots it happen that a Christian Con-
gregation ia pcrmitted to exist for forty. years
under the Ministration ai anc Pastor. Stictb as

been the hiappy lot of this Congregation. Ever
jsince your rcception iuto the l'resbytery, forty
y ears ago, tili tiow, you have been rchieved front
the anxiety and responsibiiy of callintg a new
Ninister ta watch over you in tie Lord. And
even, at this thinc, haçîpily, it is flot that Sou
are deprived of the counsel, or altogether of
the services of tie venerable mnister to wbose
labours you have been so long pcrmitted to

The cong-regation aof aur l>resbyvterv ini this
1city ovcr whici is the privilege of the speaker

ta preside. lias been called, in Uhe Providence
uf God, to a widely différent experience. Deatti
rcrnavcd from tie midst of i, iu coniparatively
iiick succession, and ln the prime of their
years and labours, two mnen, Drs. Black andl
M1cGili, ivhose naines will go down with thc
liistory af our I>resbytery, amongst the most
hono'ired, because amongst Uhe Most fajihfül of
its niiuislers.

Your vencrable inistcr still lives among
you, and I arn sure 1 only reflect the sentiment
of cvery îîenîbcr of tic 1resbytcry, wben 1 ex-
press the hopie iliint for a long time yet lie May
be spared ta bless tiais congregatian witb that

Imaturity of wisdom and piety which tige und
expericxice ean aloxie jproduce.

1 amn lappily rclieved from saying a word ta
j dus congregation iii regard ta Uic duty aof

1 extcnding towards Sour newly-inducted assist-Iant minister tliat temnporal support which it i2
incunibent on. cvery congregation, accord-
ing to ils ahulily, to render to ils Minister or
Ntinisters. Yoau arc known tlirougiont aur
Church for vour generous libcrality in tliis re-

Igard, a.ad tt Prcsbytery is confident that Sou
will maint:tin the cliaracter whieli Son have sa
vrortlîily acquircd. Would that adi aur congre-
gations In Canada, cspecially aur country
congregations, could bce induced ta emulate
Sour care and faitlifulucess as ta the temporal
conifart af thc 3ministcrs af Christ!

Illit il is not alane upan the supply aof bis
temporal necessities thlaamiiîistcr is depcndcnt

Ifor conîîort in his work. Tlhugli thuis is imnport-
ant, and flot tiierefore ta bc ovcrlookcd, thiere
are ather considerations which, on an occasion
like the prescrnt may bc fidly îîrgcd upon Soit as

aChristian congregation. I tril! rcfcr ta Rome
Iof thcm:

i. Il wilI be Sour duty ta bold up the biands
af your rainister by earnest lirayers. If Sou
behieve that tic source of aIl ecekêsiastical
prospcrity is in thc floaI Spirit, tliat the word
prcaclicd, thue sacraments dispcnscd, the cansa-
lations and instructions ministcred, arc vain
without bis Itrace. and if vou believe also that

Ithe Hlo!> Spirit is givcn ta thc Churcli in answcr
Ita, lirayer, 1 necd flot eniorce lîpan San, liv
lcngtbcned or even b>' sct argument, te dutvy
of acertestl>' calling upeon (sud for the blessing
af Ilis Spirit upon lîîm ta whom wc have titi.;
nighit cnmmnitted a joint aversiglit af you in the
Lard. Much indccd as ta Sour religiasgrowth,
Sour truc happiess, your individual usefuliess,

jmuch as ta the future rhlaractcr af vour chîzîdren,
rnuch as to, Sour ecclesiastical 1 .*ition and
influence will depcud upon the persistence and
earneStness of Sour pirayers ta Gad for yourjministers. Don't forgc: this. In vaur mast
,cacrcd moments, rcmetnbcr it- l>ray fur them
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Il tbat the Word of tie Lord xnay have fret Ireshytery, and of a large number of Congrega-
course and be glorified.' tionbinouirS'ynod. Afteran experiencc notshur,

2. 1 wiil bue your duîty to sustain vour neivly : or iiîîîited, and ant observation long lient upur
inducted ininister in lus arduous wvork by a suicl iatters, I have reached the conclusion
feititfil attendance apon orâinanc&s. lie this thaît in .1 bVdy of Christian churches wbat ils
vour molto as it. was the mottoofyvour Secttîish i.Netrapolitan Clitireles are in generolusness and
iathers, Il Our feet shali stand withîin thy gales, Iiberality, in faithiiflness to tire Churciîs schemes
O Jerusalem." Ilonour tire Sabbatiîs of tire -In ildherence o tire Cliurch*s laws anîd Coli-
Lord, by bonouring Ilis Ilouse. D)o nul permit stitution, wiil be the Chuirciies ot'the whole body.
the Lord's day 10 be spent by yout iii listlessness Cod lins placcd îiiis congregation in a higîr
and idleness. Get not int the habit iîf sbayiîî g position, as 10 wealth and influence. Ouirwl-oi.'
ai home from churcli for slighit reaisons, bt for Cliuircht narurally turns its eve liitherward for
your own salies, and not less as air exaniple to an example and a pattern, and I hesitate nrt to
your chijîdren, lbe found in your peiu, in tie £sîV 10 vou whlî constibute the St. Andrew*s
ilouse of God whienever its portais «ire opened congregâtion, that very inuich depends upon
for Ilis sacred ivorshîip. Therc are few things you, whietier our chutrcir in this country s!ýa!!
more depressing to a pastor thaii iiegiigente lie hercifter flourishing or langunid-shall ex-
crn the part of lus pieople, acy of thini, in tie tend ils influence in the coînmunib.y, or rebirt
~iischargc of Ibis dult'. isito ie shiades of inaCtivity and useless-

3. Again. 1 %vould uirge uipon voit tire dury of ticss.
a considtrateness, aird as fur as vou xuiay lie he Cliurcli lias a righit Io expect, froin you, q-,
able to enter int it a feeling of syrnpathy. for froni ail lier congregations;* ibant voir wll
vour ininister. Little dIo people knov the generorîsly support lier i il the efforts whiil -L.e
labours and anxietivs of piaced ministers . is rnaking to deepen lier foundations, Io eniar-c
espccially wlien tiey are caUied to preside over lier borders, anîd Ir augment lier poiwer inii tha
congregations in a large City. aîîd mîore lanîd.
especially uvien ibey are called'10 such re- 1 will fot coneluîde this brief address wv;î!ý-
sponsibilies in youîli. It were stat~ig but Ulic out coîîgrilating the congregalion upon tlI-'
trulli to say, thaI to no more ouerons position iianiiniity whiîcli îlîey have reachedl in Il,' c
i ni our Clîurchj, o>r aur otlier Churc in lu Caîîad.î, chice tiî:t lins been ituade-a, ur.iîiizity 1b-Mic
could a minister Ie appointed, than Iliat to hiaý îrdded to Uic pleasure of tire Itvsbytery ini
urhiiieli we luave this eveîiing induicted iiny thiat wlîicii we have now beeui îueriîittedl to (L.
reverend brother. The demaîids iiponi lus iii- anid to consuniate. To the congregabion il
tellecîuîai jîoiers-not inerely in lus prepara,- iay havre, perhaps. secined that tire llrc:byterv
lions for tue 1 îulpiî, lotit also, I lîad a'niost said lins uinîîecesearily delayel the action wliic!- it
cliielly, iii the adminîistrative work attaching to lins talien iii regard to ibîis implortant niattvr
:L large congregation, ivill bie wcll nigli uer- Let tire coîîgregatioiî of St. Aîudrew*s Cbuirct Lie
whelnig; aîîd no one, save he wlio bias expe- aissured thiat in wlrat the Presbytcry lias d4ine
xicnced it, can apîîrehiendlte strain uplon a maii*3 it lias been influienced by tluese Ilîrec consider-
moral nature, uîjon lus svnipathies-tlie weigfliî of rtions :Ftrst, thie mnaintenarnce of btie laws of
care pressing iipon luis hieart in Connexioni wilhi our Ciurch. to %vhicli we are bound by our
the private ditties of Uie pastorate ii tire visi- l>resbyteriai voirs ; Sr«'udly, tice secîîrity and
talion of tire sick and he dying, aîîd the mrinis:- coinfort of vour new minister. whloni wve cor-
Irtiion of comfort, to the distresstd. And the dially welconie bo our Presbytery ; Thiirdly
demanda upon lus iime in ie pastoral work tlieretezîlion ofSt. AIndrewvsCliîirciai-ndcoîgrs--
of the congregahion, in Uic managemient of galion in that truc relation là our wiole Cbu-rc*h
religious and philai.tliropic iustii0ns,-iiot o wvhii the Prcsbytery, 1 amn sure, cannol bie morc
-peak of the <isclutrge of social duties and tire niixious lliat le slould lîold thian, ilie Congre-
rites of hosptilitv,- l] iliese tliings inay well gation itseli. Il Anid now, brctlireil I commend
suuggest to you îlint considerateness for yoîîr yoîî Io God amin ta tic WVerd of Ris grace uvhich
mniuister, coniing amongst yoîi as lie dors tut so is ablle 10 biiild voir up, and ho give yoit anl
early a period of life, is a dîîty to neglect wlîicl iiîeritaince aînong ail thieni wlîicli are sar.cti-
uvould lie irreligious. Consider liim. ilen, as to fie(]."
uinnecessary encroacliments ipot lus lime. The 11ev. Dr. Muir tien offercd up prayer
Expect flot 100 mucli froin luu eitiier in tire «after which a psalm %vas Sung. Vien followre(
pulpit, or in your homes. Tbink of the inter- tlîe benediction, and tie soletn cerernony wvas
riplions ta whicli lie must bic continivally suhi- brought ho a conclusion.
jecîcd in his studies, and of tie diversions froni
systenuaic parochial risitation wlîicli qtidqlen [So garble]1 a report of Dr. Jenkins* IlChargc
,clîs very frequcnîly occasion. And give ai lu lte people " lias appeared in the dailv
generous interpretation Io ail bis actions, public 1perthuat wc have been induced ta ask 1dm
and private, ministerial and personal. Ile will pa' s
need -Il your kindness. Let liii have il! for the manuscript. This hie lias promptiy

4. Ybu will uphold your newly inducted ftirnishicd, so that we are able ta give tie ad-
assistant minister, in luis wo!k by a f-tibhuful jdress uerbalimr as it was ddflvercd.-Erns.)
tudberencc ta aur chiurcli.

You are not a congregation of independents, At the annual nuissionary meeting of the St.
ours is not citîxer au Iridependent, or a Congre- Matîhiewv's Congregation, Point St. Charles,
gational ecclesiastical systeni. It is a Presby- tie R. Joshua Fraser. pastor of the congrega-
terian body, stnd you as a congregalion are a lion, presidcd. A ddresses were delivered bv he
part-an important part-of a great wviole. 11ev. Mr. Clark. of Ormstown, the Rev. lir.
You aire ont of sevrral congregations in aur Masson of Russchîown,and Mr. Rîobert Nenned..
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lie audience inîaiested delcp interest in %vhat ster, flie large ,cu:npan, dis lie rsed, lituc ligrati fied
they licard, and mîade a liberal contribution. wvitlt the c!tcr*,tititme:t. TLe< admission bciug

The Aitnuatl Nlissioitrv Meeting of the La- î,y ticket, ta cunisilivrahie suin was finis co:-
piairie congreg'ation was lîcld in the Ilîurch lectcd in aid of flic funds of library.
on F'ritday the Dib ist. The meeting ias pre- PizklrXrA ios &-r I.iTii.-TriC Ladies of file
side 1 over by flic 11ev. Joslîua Fraser, and %vas congîtgatiuii of Leitli and .Joiliistone prescntcdl
aiddressed by tie 11ev. Williams MIassonî, J.wUclc.Alxne lner utî oî

L. Mrris an l~eiuc Cusiîî, Esrs.tîlto., an address exp% essive of tlàtir aliachaient,
Tiiese gentlemen iii brief and excellent ternis and of the lîigl estimation of Isis services, as

s1ukeof tu necesity f' unon an lioo iîastor of flic unitedl charge. The address teas
exertions anioîg t'le rioffle in order to seetîre accomjianied by a very lîandsonîe and valitable
to thiu flie regular supjuly of tic rneaîîs of sleigbi and harncss. 'The Riev. Mr. Ilunter
grace. A liberal collection xvas takentir u 1 iîa. ancoun n ècigrîl. T
-Aficr tie benediction, the deputation, by tlic testimniald~ is a very gratifyin- evidence of tuet
aîtihority of' flic Prcsbytery, consulî.ed with tile feelinig existing betwccn tile Ilastor and cont-
hezids of tlic fmîulies as to tlie beCSL nuas for gregation of titis charge.
obtaining a iissionary for fle field. Six
fauxilies subscribed on ii spot $ 12. titis stuni NEi Ciiuicii ATr f.ii.'ba lic h 28tii
lias siuice been incrcased to about $2001, wîiiclî day of Janitary, 1860, %vas an important day in
xvith flhc supplemnentary aid proîniscdl by tîîe flie listory of' tlîe Leitît section of tlîe conîgre-
Presbytery wvill be suflicient, for th.e inainiteji- gâtion of Lcith anti Jolînstoîte, belouging so
ance of ait orîlained missioîîary ini titis long file Presbytcriani Clîurclî of Canada in connc-z n t-ý,Ieced nd febechare.tion witt file Clitirei of Scotland. Oit flatt

l>UPiT(;ox.- day tile ncw churcli, rccently ercctcd in tîte
1.,1)SY-PPSE\TA-10N O PUPIT(;OV\. 1village of Leiîli, .vas openeil frDivine service.On Thursdav. l5t of Fcbruary-. a mneeting- ivas ~ e. Jaîtes Carîniiclîel, of King, officiated

liell1 in St. Aýndrcws- Clitirclî. for the purpose of o i cain i hs o u eta i
presentiing a ltandsoine pîîl1 it gowîî, subserilîed morning service, Luke, 24t1t cîtapter and 501hi

fbr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I byUclde ftecnrgtion, to the a<nd 51st verse-, front wvIiich lie pricacltcd an
11ev. J. B. Mîr, A.B., tlie liastor. In flic un- elqetand beautifuil sermon ta aut audience
avoidable absence of file Shierifr of tile coîinty, utot far short of 100-ici buîildinîg haviîîg been
Cozincillor 3lcLennan, A.B., it prescntiîîg the Île . t tts aaiy hl ayLd1
gown in nine of flic ladies, rcad a etilogistic
. d1rcss to flic 11ev. gentleman, inii wlich proîni-j
nence was given to tlue lîigl regard in wlîich .A Gaelic service was given ait 2 o clock, at
lie wis held by lus congregatlon, iii particular, %vliie flic attendfance ivas also large. Our
ui by flic wvîîole cominuiiy in genieral. lit Highiland friends sccied ta lie deliglîtcd to
aceping fie gowîî, 31r. 3lîiir iitadc a short but lîcar tlie message oif mnerci. it tleir dear old
suitable rcply, wiîcî flic meetinîg disîîerscd. îonguile-.t pri'.ilege the%' sldumn enjoy in this

Sak-Rrniior S-r. ANimatv'. Cîilcitî<i, In dtc evening 31r. Carniicliacl again preacli-
WitlTiîty.- Tîte usu:îl teinter cîîtert.iiîîîîîvîît '«as 0d i li cainleîo o u etAu
given to the seli9la.rs attcîîdîîg t itis scbool, on Id i ii cainleto-frIi etAt
',!e 30th .Jantiiry, in tile basenient of the i Tth chapter and 27tlî verse. 'l'lie preaclier

cliirci. lîcewec aoutio0rhoarsrcsnt, retained tile close attention of lsis audience,cljuch. iierwercboiiIOOs-holrsibese tcaierly 3uoo, for 40 minutes '«hile lic discourscd
'veith their teaclters, and, a gentral attendaîtce i lqitttri nUcsbiettiepe
of about 300 persoîts, liclongîng to the congre- in clnqlen tent.o Tte subiy then rm rbl
g;ltiitl aud ta lictovn. Tue raout lîaving been fsied aeocrec uin lcpeci ei
filled, a nunther of' applicanis for adnmission siie aeociric diiî i rsn er
'«cre forccd to xithdraw. Titc Mavor of thte at least in tîtis region, aud a good collection
tow:î, tf.li itistcr of tflc slevaiî Mletllotlit'stkn i.
congregation, and tc Minister of UIc hrh soirc Nvas hield on flie nuit (Mon-
as Saperintetident of the Scîtool, occî.lîicdl thie day) cvtîiitg, iii conîtectioil 'itît tlie aus-
î'latforni, anîl deliveredl approlîriate addressec, piciots event. Tlîe iiigi.t '«as mnild and

1 - ' , #1ç * .. , 18 Ir 1~ *5 y~5i 1a, 4ci 1 ; -1 f . f

suaig a selcfloi of hytutîs. Ilis worslî tdieui
-iniiouîtced flic distributiotn of gifts to the -clil-
dIr<.n, and cilleil tpon the librariani, to procccd
in tlic work of strippinîg a trcc riclîly laden
attd brilliantlv ligitcîl, wlichlîlad been jîrcparcd
l'y tile te.aclier.;. Titis work bcing cndcd
q;îickly, tu tic great dclighit of tlic seluolars
another fenture alpcared wliicb liad becu stu-
diously conccalect fron tile Superintendent of
tle schooi. A suspicintus looking table vras pro-
duced, wlîich lsis worshl unecovcrcd, cxposing
ta vicw a rici silver service, front tic establisît-
menît of J- S. Josepht & Co , Toronto. Thîis hie pre-
sénied to the ministcr in t.le naine of the ladies of
the congregation. Tite handsomc gift '«as ac-

knowicdged in a fcw appropriate rcmarks, and
,&fier the National Antîtem. 'as sting, and the
beniediction pronounccd by tixe Wesleyan Mini-

jiIVSfliL csan , ju,....i i. as .La a. ,C - le nk

of tlic kind, and as a conseqîîence flic attend-
ance %vas vcry large. Every available piortion
of sitting or standinîg raoot in tc large edifice
'«as occiuied. Adamx Ainslie, Esq., of Leith,
presîdeal, and addrcsses '«ere dclivcrcd by tlic
11ev. Messrs J. Carmicliacl, IL. Dewar, J. IL
Ross, A. Huniter and Jolîin Frost, Esqs.. of Owen
Sounid. Tite speeches wec .%bout file riglît
lcngth and '«ere cliaractcrized by a judicions
iningling of the amusing and instructirt. Tite
ineeting broke up ah il o'clock ; ail parties
sceningly '«cll plce..sed '«itît the cvening*s
en tertainnîcat; and lcaving in the liands of the
coînmittec a respectable balance towards liqui-
dating tîte dcbm. remaining on tlhc building
'«hici '«e believe is not large.

There is somchhing very inhcrcsting 1.0 al
those '«ho pray for and dchight in the progress
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and uscfulness ef aur church, in the history of jrcd by the liedical Registration Act for Upper
the congregation of which Lcith lforins a part. canada, passed at last session of hIe Légis-
I. is oxily four years Bince il, sprung iute exist- lattire, appointedl Ioratio Yatec1, Esq., M.D.,
encol as a smrll orgsnizcd body~, îwo disnt Dean of lise Medical Faculty, a member of the
mission stations betwveen 50 and 60 tuiles from Medical Concil intituted by the Act.
our nearest congregation. lu s only 15 monîhis The _Rev. George rorteous, of WcVlf Island,
since it ccured the ndvantages of tlle regular hsViLg resigncd the office of Lilirarian, Mr.
dispensation of religions ordinaces; iflc - Nathan F. Dupuis, .Assistant Observer nt the
now it rcckons 100 fsn.ilics of adiierents, Kingston Observalory, 'vas appointed ia his
and numbers 115 names ia its rail of member- stend.
ship, and oivns twa substantial and comino- The action af the Leitch Mlcxorial, Comîttee,
dicus places of ivorslîip. One of these is flot in acccpting the offer made tlîrough 11cr. I.
completedl; but the ivays and means arc virtu- W-iliinsoii, D.D., of Colessie, Scotlsnd, ta
ally provided for fùrnisluing iL The ailier, transmit £100 ta this country, providcd £200
iait which bus just been opened, is a lîandsc'mc bo joined 'iilh il, bore, ia tIllc fouindation of a

building, finished xvitlî coasiderable taste and Mensorial Slîolarship, listing been repurted,
capable af seating comfortably 2Î5 persans. wasi aisprored, with lise undcrstanding that the

It spe.tks iveli for the courage and deva:ed- efforts of tlle Conimitice ho confined ta Ibis
ness of the pîeaple of Leiîh, ilhat îbey lmad it th uad the erection af a suitable monument.
resolution ta pracedii Illc crection of sucb The project of a noir Theolagical 1'rafessor-
a costly edifice, 'vben their nutabers arc taken ship listing been considercd, a draft memorial
iuta account. The issue is nnotl:cr illustration to UIl Colonial Committce on hIl aubjcct 'vas
of hc old proverb d1at whIere tlierc is a iviil rend aud ardecd to bc trransti.itted. d
lhere ivili bc a way, adshould have asizu ta ree htIl ancn erd

latin andencoragig electan liers simi. henceforili close an lise 1011 (if April. Mcsscrs.
isrly situatcd. Tiîanks, in Ille first place, te Crcighton and Rtiddell vcre chosen te act us
Ille blessing afilise King aud lcand of lise siditurs.
Church, aud thcs to thc cîîterprising lilherality Till: SENaTr.-At tlle statulary meeting of

of Ic peop.le cf the plnce, sund tic large sud Ille ute on Ille 121ls cf Junuary, Profcssora
geucraus assistance Iller liave rceircd froui Williamson, Fowler, and 31o'vat uverce lected
teveral congregations Jo ur Church thirougb- ICurnlors cf the Library, asd Professer Bell was
out. the provinîce, thze iunderinkinig lias beca choses t0 bc a Gorcrnor of thc Kingston Ils-
carriedita sueccesini compîction. Tie struc- pilai.
ture is of brick, and lie naci moncy cost, LE-iTcii aOîL-h prospte af founding
exclusive of Iho sitc and hauling thc unatcrini, a s alzisbîcle oasîpî mos-t valuable JCL
irili be somewhere in the nciglîbourhaad of e sîsbiisl;ed-is sullicienfiy encouirnging to
$ 10 00. 'v.arr=t UIl belief that before long il rHI bc

rc-alized. Somclibcrsisubstriptionsistvebecs
QUEEN"S COLLF.GHF. rctuniyv reporicd-froin Otiaxt, S5180; Corn.-

floAnia oFTuTm A n spca mr i all $45: i>crtlt,:Q0; tic Prafcssore, -$r50;
Tsvsrns.-AZ opimetn nc Yg(*ticmant in Kingston gites 'S100 ar-

làeld an ic 3latofJnuunz-,iirereingn large atmr. $50 A mvt marc contribut*.,s like thesc
attendtince ai mebcs,îe filsi :m of Ihuassi w<uuld scille UIl business very rzzisfactorUy.
arter rcadiug minutes 'vas tIlle rccording ofni s ii i-c=l onnuc ie'cil-nli
notice of the late lion. .Judge Mci.rsn, ils int la desindrin bc nuncucc ine M~ir con-
falliving ieris : piion next seion, Liiose ulio arc desirous vi

so'Ther %Itontd ofilvi learued, thll tnççnd~ ~i<ii:ig iî.e ircliiie arc rcqzàcslcd tu forwad
5OrOW dîi ut<ifîL;: umert lifJtC I their roffiributione, 'viliont deto the Trea-

.Arclaibaid %IcL"Pn, l'residieut Qf tic Court of 1 sue.Jh lznEq igtn
Errar and Appeal for Upper Cin.tdz1 bas bten r..onPt, s 1Kigl.

rtm ovcd hy death sincc insi meeting. f < TO~sr Tni.UT: n-h io.ALr
4The lcard, thecrefore, on this UIc firsi acta- ney Gencrai Wersi, .3 vols : Rev. J. B=rclay,

sion of tbrirmuiing1 ieiîC or,-erirsc D.D., TQrante, 2 vols; Jamers Uclennin. 1cq.,
cfr the bas wrhiclh lireIBoard, in common uit:ls Taronto, 1 vol. Principal znoç!g=ss, 4 -rote.
tht Chuircl aud the Proviet.. have susmanrd ansd paphs;Mr. 31itchell: sFq., Montrral,
by tie decesse ofi their lamecntad eolçagne, Xhe collccted %'vriingsq of F.dcvm"r< lrçing, la 5
'vho va.s ant of %bc Trusices criginaliv uamed Vails: Conuclors etf 7'c 2rJirr vais;
1.nIb Chirtrs'vî dunng Ile long pzriosd Il tirdcauîeinnl Dc-Mrumrni, lUpper Canitda,
4f ivreul.five c yesi, rezidcrcd =hc raluable 3(1 rols. âud pamphlets; Ille kdcrîiozal
ana] tificient Service to Uic Collre and the Dprneî I.o'vr Canadu, 8 vols.

GLr-CL of which aiLe lm 'vas a faîLfal and From cozztianudackoveg t of sn«cb
ztenions tcIn. btr. donalions ae the mllox- x1se Lilerary of Quctn's*

,,, Thtrar furibeT rsirc Io record iuirSrnic Collkgc m çsi bt stte-dîiy tularg&ng, "$ccî*ly
aertligb nuaneî~the. slçrliugr%<rih end as in thms acnsegnnsAddiîîuoa tb3 pu-

th ijcChriis piciv of ther lamîentad chuta art not inacded. This is wreU. Il. i
iriend-r.ni il 'vas Mtoirad thal. a ct'y cQf lii Î excc'dingi inniortant %bat %lit igood 'o:k
resoilion le Irnu.mi:tet Io the WMiOW slud Sbould go on; for Io a 17itcr.sity at large aril
fâ ily ofl: Ledtcma!*& vuiisbic li i'yl an c-stntus reuus; ot

Rzol'en C*sseliE 1 , Tout, n=snirtd by oniy should tver_, iec;es of lsitrtare Ire
Ibo cnngregation. of .indsay, wua tetcu!z rpr'cste; but tht brt sclection of «Cht

cnazimonsly in bis sterd. ifla *lobc k oltsiud. Dcrting the las% Iwvo ytar.S
TUt Doard, in i tzc e tht of powcra& ceaie:-' iht collection =iit bsace bten vrlY niclt
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extended, and ire believe tlîat donars have had
natiîing but pleasure ini making their gifis. We
art assured i-bat nnything in tic shape of a
book or pamphlet, not absolutely wortbiles3, ir.
acceptable ta thbe Carators, and réel certain
-ba- znanv cf our readers have cf botb in their
possessionwhat . would bc thaukfully recuivced,

thougb theymny not tbink se. It zakes one's
tectb îvatcr tuo read from ituae te time in the
publie prints, reports of bequests in moncy
andl books made te Gelleges in thbe States, in
some cf wbjch t-be anua:i addition atone is

larger, by a great dent, than i-he ivbalc collec-
i-ion yet gathercd iuta t-be Library cf Quecn'a
Collcge. Vie caruestiy plead for an increas-
ing interest in i-lis mati-or. Let flane cf aur
renders ijtbhlad tiacir bands from i-he service

wbich it is iii t.beir power i-o render. WVe ivculd
cspecially call tise attention of i-hase wbo
passess anytlaing bearing upon i-be history of
the Province, particuiarly t-le history of t-le
Citurcli, to thbe prapricty of giving i. over i-o

thbe Library-wherc, hereaftcr, ut niay comuo
be cf t-be grcatcst use for refèrence.

Tu the Edilor. jtruc i-lai- i-la canimutiug naisters are only tee
~iRI ar sue To wald nt. illigly fitst disappenring fromn amneng us, and i-hat, in

LCver appear ta fail in kindncss or ceurtcsy - th course of veai-s, t-le pecuuiary resources of
i-a Iny Of' voar carrespandents, yci- 1 lm suc thei Churci 'vill bc consolida-cd lizo a gentral
i-bat ta rnanvr 'ue, like mTsif, vritbout, nn fanal, vrhich slali distributc issupples equall.,
Pcrsanài interest in thei matter, lind read witl, Buot as that timi as ye*t distant, it is in i-he
<eles.vm'Pai-iv, Mr. CnipbcWls feeling appea'. Mc-Intime i-li sautea duty cf aur Cbiurch i-o tare
an bcbaif Of i-be rccentlv placcdl mniusi-rs,-in for onc of i-he mast vital cf lier intere5ts, tua-

i-ha Januarrvnumber of Mî Prcs crimn-you>r ofpoiigadequate support forbler ministers
remarks upton i-bat communication Munst have sn places whecelc people arc net able ta af-
COUiC 'vu-h a rai-ber baris and chiiîg effeci-. ford a staficicat, maintenance. It is, unfort-

I~~~~~~~~~~~ cantn1 e va ynsel esvrl nately- th~ly on i-li ncxv places brhcr i-lic

criticisc Mr. Canipbell"s icti-er. The things lac people arc Icasi- able i-a mahe up for i-li dcfi-
si-ai-vs arc facs~ -thc crii lic rcfcrs to is canfcs- cicncy of extern-tl nid, i-lai- ihis dcfacicncy iaIls.
sca l v aIl ta bc la mal c vil. andl tic morc forci- .Are vre, i-len, tuo icavc our yaung andl active
biy it is brouglit btforcea attention cf cvcaU amnstcrs, vrhe, actuaica by a i-ruiy rMis-
zninbcr of aur Clîurc,~ i-li better. T&c Prcs- sionlhry spirit, seuile in sucli places, ta suf-
br!crian stems i-o bcec proper cliannel fur fer fra lipisuecpcuirdflttc!
lirira;.ing such quiestions auto noi-ice, and If yossr so dcprcssing i-u a minisi-er, so im-,pairirag te l..s
correspoadeats are i-u bc dascourageal from u~stfaIacS. Shall wc force yaung menca ioit
brin.ging fortrard theiricevs onsu ch importntilainful atltrnative of citbcr giving up all taupe
sobicts br having ilcir commuinications, of doestic cxnforiand happius,or of cting
sitrlcd Il ong doleful lci-i-rs,' i (car ut tvauî bc a peuple amoag tvuom i-bey l'te ta labour, andl

tuo thei injuryT of i-li buti inicresls of i-li Churchi. j vhe gladly reccite from tiiem i-li bread of li.fc ?
1- is undoubteelly au cziilih' .Us i-cqualiis Ân avei-itadngy rcznark i-la- «',re

ia thc supplcnîe,:ary internes of ministers look in vain amng thbe yosing Mca o e
slb<rld CX,t2hongbiag itis an exil whlich lias becn Cliurcli for ministers whon sball bc ablc i-o suI>-

fo-rced upon our Cliurcb3 noithUrough any (nuit ply théir places vrilh %bc -came efclcaye" il is
of cii-ler h icnisi-er or i-le anatgrs of thbe no t oo rnch i-o s4y for our young Cana=dian
Tr a tice, bui- by thc presure cf unavolal- niiistzr, i-bai numbers; na km t n n -rs
able ircumastAnccs chief of çrhidhas thý. &S aCarnts;, as active, andl dcvo*tCd. as cvre
as =' consider it-iniqzii-ous spoliaion of as ever Lad ia thbe Chiarcli.
tint an W.ornni rr î ptpsts as cvtr Thet iouching allusion i-o i-th* apOi..V0
a ntw coun*:rv possured. Noti- 1 ans sure, esn anxici-y which thc of-pcaac et
coa1d buvebleen far-ber (roi Mt. CaipbciV , balf yc=rl,. -=Îlutanct camus ta mite;s-vS
intentioa t1san g-o i-lro;ç ans Centzore on tihe i-vin bave Only to Maucb neca of ;y, peal

coumiui-n ninisiers. !Lul Mez-u conaiunlon el l;tsomcmbai- of ils cIÎeci- apon Sour Owm nld
Io «-bc fanas of the chanc-i> beea propor-iouaicly (rom yc t i-owvidgt i-Lal- i-is ycar ai- 1=1i,

fao.!on'c Zil by OCr inýy an*bcr:s We sboua býy eszch blapiimnn cul Le eovded gis
?-is time havc Lad a noble cndowtvi fond. . 19n0-i- CtOi Slitr4l3 but= S C-
flot i-tbt, iba tb i-ho on lm bcos UI.o>dabtr -ý go dterlei a. M&CSiI 1 Dail, 'vill net ld9 iO ltxt

produeca Dot = ncm1litbocltuaa Cr1. Ili$s xmUcr W-le i-istiso eisofpc
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and occasionnl efl'orts. it is time that somo I Let us as a Churcli gird ourseiros to the accoin
scheme slieuld bc derised for perniannently se- jplisliment of titis important duty, and lot us
euring a suffleient yoarly aineunt. Il t tiq, I hope thalt the approacliin- meceting of the
think wc migit welI take al bint front the F.rc Synod ivil sec some satisfactory schcnie orgin-
Cliurch of Scotland. Throivn tipon lier own ized, Wy ieans of wvhicIî an adeqaiato support
resources, site lins providcd liersoif ivitli a noble shill be permanently secured. for the'ininistcrs
sustentation fund, by a gencrally difflsed Iln i of the nmest distant and destitute cong-regatioti.
of contribution, ta %viiicli ail lier mCiilbers cor- 1 an sir, yours, 4-c..
dialiy respond, and wbich 15 carried on, 1 bc- A 3Ia34iiEn or~ A Crry Co«NcE<;aTîo-..
liûre, cbicfly by znontbly collectors, wvlio receico
Ille sanl but ihiliîig contributions of the poor Ta lite EdiI or,
ats wcll astie larger cnesocftie ricli. 1By tlis j î,O gta te latoness of tic issue of
xneans site nt once lie]ps xnany destitute places 1 ic Janîaryr iunibcr cf Thte Preskiqlcrian yonr
lc sustain a ininister, nda prornates amng lier criticism of myfirsi letter lîad not recchod ane
miembers a spirit of liberality and brotlierly beforo 1 hîai dcspatched nly secon. I is not
feeling niosi. beneficial te tiiensclves. Tliv my wisli or intention ta enter cither witb vou
eburch cf whli Dr. Clundish is the inister, Or anv o cisc inito, . coiiîrovcrsy about those
raises, if I ana not ruistaken, betwcciî £3000 7nd ulîings sîiggcstcd in xny Icîters. but your
£41000 annually, and of titis sumn only £50 i.2 reni.-rks bare doiwn lapon anc s0 lieavilvl ihat. i
tievotedl to ils own ininislcr's saliry ; tic re- feel il, needfiîl ta pause in lte discîîssian,nnd té
mainder, iil tic exception of tlîc saiarv of 1puît myseif riglit, if possible, bath wvitiiyou and
lise assistant aninister, and othcr current cx- iyoîîr readers. because 1 fuel il w-oulil be no lise
pensez-, going loe gic cral funil cf tlle Chnrch. 'Ivri:ing ta îiosc wlia entertain iMens te, ui
Titis is, of course, a co.nparalivcly 'avcaltlîY Irjaie
congregation, but oters dû Ilicir part in pro- In tic first place tlîink it, wouid, only linv*
l'orlion tailîcir abilliv. Cosild ual soine sucia b ec!î flair in voit Ie lie.ar me oui!, befare cein -
organittation as titis bc mlanngcel in aur oivn inencing saîcla a siasliing style of crilicisar
Cliurcb? Wc ]lavce in oxar varions cotigrega- Id oîonSaIrnsryo oalfelUa.

tiens plvnty of youîn. active anenbers 'trhîox muacl cf wlint von ivrole in regard ta ltzo con-
wc couatl sectire ats colleclers, ana wmlaotwounh te nts cf aaay first leller was whlely uncalcd for.
ko aMIllei bettcr for là1iii.- a rcilly impjortant ln Ille second pulace, yott se:» Io linve

voonc likc titis te eng.-ge in. -A mtucia larger miaurhînlday motive ia writing ais 1 d«.d.
amount vould be annuailly raiscd by taicing up .1ýv view of ecciesi.tsticail poiicy is tilit crcry-
xnonthly, smail sinus whiis the donors wouid tiing siacxîd. bc donc aborc bena,.Ia tuia*
Iîardly miss, tItan by a gener.il annîtal colcî- ilicre shiould be aie secrets slint lp in tlht
ion, wlien tic grent importance of titis Spccial lyosonts cf miîinircrs or ce»nillccs regarding ther
objecl. is api.te oe somcewlîat loi% siglit of, ana Ciiiircls poEiin; but tuai Ille lecoplc sliould
the collection is looked- uspqn jîtst as one of te i<notv cvyîig, as il, is tapon tliimna cr whlly
inany te xiiciith Uc rngrcgation is called te ileptu'l. 1 tliuk il will bc conc"dcd Ili.-L ina
respend. proportion as yen cnliglilen tIe aîemnbtrs an-1

But wirhît-ercr may Il* ti mode creuîuaiiy -dliacrents, of Ille Chaurcis as te tîte Clîurch7s
deeiacil on, il, 15 cicar illaI sonie viyomux cffort doings, yon irvill gel, ien tu 'te liseU grcat-r
muast cre long bc madc, if tre are te nantain intcrest in tRac Clin-.ch. For instance, 1 Iîav
car cificicncy as a Citurca. Canada lias licou aaoUced that ilose i-nqliridaais and famii<-S
opecn callcil at msaioa7.try ficU. Ouar Claarcla irhich r. a 77#ic Ille$rb, u only existing

qdlors net <l mucia for forci gn missions 1 do medijum of information tapon Ille condition andi
nol. xhink she would le las~ t-carin l Joxc~ doings of tlle chuarch, :arc tltost tluat Cam l,
etiorts if s'li dia mocrt for iIZcn. BUt as site e mits rciedw tapon idaca nnything lias te bic done
docs *0 l1111e. bi-osa, il.,isai ilîcaMore Stroîagly afrccting dac inlcrests of %ic Clrci i large,
inc-a-beniaaponaisî calin mission Iana se 1 voua l ike il, i-ntrodacca, if possiblt.
iclaI, ut our nt.naest c*fro-.s te disacminatc tht e u VrCry fail connctlion arill o;;-
fiosî,d in car otrn iaste placer, ana front on.- Clîtarci. ikliering in tiat pjioli rhieb T
abundanc tu zia car :Strggliug irtr n ushr l etatca, ana iaving it la vicar to
the bunirpdas te cn.jioy the gospel lecwin< up nay Icicrs by an o o nr. pe

açrhiicb if arc valn u sWc Ire sh dllc ir- p*ketf, i îlînght .at. 1 'aronla lay a batis for
«aS e curc for lten. i; Clanreli of F.ngland tMis zpilal tapon the files itAtcd in îaay first

ii awalci.-g to titis duay, anti ibthmus tg, "u- loere, ana inpon ilic inf4zmation containca ira
tcus =sin cazing W. or leu os avoeuca l istricMs the ftecen ont : litcaa;r the broadcr thre basis
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you iay, the larger and stronger a superstruc-
ture can you buiid upon it.

it xnay be said, Ilbut wviy taik sa much abolit
titings which cverybody knows? Evcrybody
knows the filets connected with commutation.'
Miy nnswer is A :part froui the filet that the
great body of the older members of the churcit
need ta have tbeir memories refreshied, a great
tflftfl of Ille younger cnes know nothing at -ill
about whint wvas donc ten or ftftecn ycars ago,
and they have a riglit ta k-now ail about thein
before being askcd ta subscribe one cent ta the
Home Mission Fund of the Cburch. Tihcre is
no greater source of error with those wito
aspire ta iend the mind of others, titan ta assume
that those whin thcy instruct oraddress h-now
more tian they reaiiy do. Witn 1 write, il is
nal for ministers or cditors or rcprese.ntative
eiders, but for the wiîaie body of aur people;
and thisw'iii necount for miy entering sa fuiiy
into details.

I amn nat sarry that itlibas been neccs3ary for
'ne ta make these exjîianatory rcmirks, except
that il lcceps me one inanti langer froin enter- I
ing intoltte mntirow cf te subjeet. IndeedI 1
rtvei thnnkfui ta yoin for drawing attention ta
xny leIter, even thoughi it was in the way of
sharp criticism. 1 itad, no otiter object, in xvrit-
ing titan ta excite the attention cf our people
ta lte condition of tue Clitircli,for te good of
thec ChurcJh; and 1 ou.ghî ta bc satisfied even
ta bc pzrson.illy xnisapprchlended and misreprc-
senltd, if bysuchi n sacrifice 1 coula cantribitte
a Iittic ta Ille real and permanent interests or
our cause in titis laud.

Therc lias bcen cahlnes on lte surfatce for
Ille Iast two ycars by witiclt lle aditerents of
aur Cburcha lave bcen liable ta lbc tlcccivcd.
There nevcr was a lime in "Ile histoyfar
Churcb in Iis Province whien il necdJed greatcr
ailertness -tua zcal and cvattn on the part cf
%hose who t.avc tc abiiity aud te position ta,
guide itS aii:ir3. 1 htave mnade inyseifncquaint-
tid with ils history in te -=SI, and 1 believe
iitec lias neyer occurrcd sa, great e crisis as
thalt in the xnidst of wbiî wvc find ourscIrcs;
and Yct, whlîrcas wvhcn tic veal wanls of th
Church wc ual ltalrso grca;, terc used ta, bc
bulletins issuca fulil of stirring appfflsIo lale
people; and wliercas ne~ Pre4by4crian usa Io
wecm witit claquent ndroccy or the cdaims of
.ninis ters, both tbc htave çcascd for the perird
indicaled, and our people inust r.aturally have
tomne to the conckutiott thb millrennial days
of «« ncugh" have corle upon us. 1 tbinic
my lettr sud your rcemar:,s upon it must have
itdccttvct ltecn.

.And norfryu rlcsi.Framircading

your flrst paragrapît 1 expected 1 irats g-oing ta
get a severe itandiing on tue inatters of faiet
and priîci>le stated in my letter. But after
settittg out wvitb indicating ltat you difTéei
froin me.. you did flot show nr difféerence of
opinion atter ail, except ini tire way of iU'Itùzi
ai. two or thrce of îny statements. You neititer
disputed the fiicts set forthi in xny icuter, nor
denied lte alleged consequences ;nad your
irbole treatinent, of il gives me the impression
that >j.u felt callcd upon ta say somnethi:îg
deragalory ta it, but yet dia flot very wreli knowv
irbat ta Say. Biuîîwiy you siîouid feel your-
self called tJpo:î ta attack iny letter is more
titan I can mike out, for it was %vrillen _-oberiy
aud tempcrateiy.

Il wis 'rery unfair of voit ta say that 1
coinilaùzict of the comxnuting ininisters. 1
clia!iengc von or nny ane cise ta ftnd in il anc
word of coinphaint reg.arding tlieul in particular.
Tite letter cotîtained firsi. a plain stalement of
facts; and I subînit if utwias flot, aut unmnanlyIaliCal mtvwitvicliyou concinded tîte paragra-ipts,
as ta the rapid itinning of the ranks of lthe
cmtuting ininisters. Tixere is no anc wmua
does not regret tait; and if the itere siving

jof il wvould perpetuale tieir siervices ta Ilte
Chturch 1 knciv every one of lieir breîiîren,
priviicged and rtcn-privilegca, wauid sitaît out
irith the courtiers of Nebur-litdnec7.tr of old,
'10 Rings live for cyer. But mclitve tadei
with îiings as lhey art, and nal as irewauld
icish Ilscm tu bc; andi as tieir nainaes are associ-
J sxedl wi hti bas became, lthrough t Ieir gene-
rosity mainlv, agreai pulic trust of the cisurch,

Sis natbîing relating ta ilici: tonduct, iii the
j intter of whçitcl thty net be asiînxutd3, buit
inu<rlt froni 'wbiclt ltcyv ouglit ta rcnp) greal.
satisfaiction, andticyte nccd flot fcar itaivrer
n-trrowly lte inhole transiction is euquireil

i mia. On flic contrary, ilteir sitarc in commut-
talion wiii give lieun a rigit Ioa niichte in tlle
temple of histary as liaving shawn ibenistelves

jin the mtlter wortb3' of I.licir calling.. sulicrior
t t lmptation, anti actuatcd by a, noble anti
gencrous alktccion for ilheir Chîîrcl. 1 know.
ibis vicew is sitareti in lt lthe ye~uugerbrtre
of the Cburch. andi tcy dûa nol. nect to bicIlectureti upon t1heir obligations la Ille faVaer-t
of the Cburci. People 'Ionî like tîteir lieue-
factors Ia bc sitvays cating up in titeir tcilb

I lte benceitîs which îie'y bave rcciva ti ai iir
bcntf-.vtarfs bauds-iblis. itutis to L-tlit :mweIgrealiY (rai lte stase of obligation. Nor is il
r.ecessary ltaI al, Cvcry step anti tumr wihici
ime lakt wc shoulti stop like lte Mîislmaxn zù
gt tinis andi atlea'ivledge our obligaizons,
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as 1 feel assured that aur oldcr lretisren would
nlot relisisisearing perpetuai changes rung upbon
tiscir praises. but u-ould nauseate il.

A~nd 1 réel certain tisat men whe have donc
se snuch for thse Churcis in thse past, who have
laboure'! se faitisfuily and s0 weii fer iu in-
tereçis, wouI'i nlot desirc te choke off tise dis-
cussion cf any matter connected witb its 'ici-
f.are, eien îisough their njames and position may
Le passe'! under rcîiew in tise course cf dis-
cussion. Nor du> 1 sec wisy îser sisouid wince,
as they seem tu do, under any allusion that
May be made te tise average rnortality ia their
nuinberte, as tisai is anec of tise elements tisat
mnust be taken iato accouai in making au esti-
matc for tiseprovit ioncf bath tse presenand tise
f.sture. Assurance comparnes are nlot thougisi
iideicatc institutions, alibeugis tisey takc for
grant'! tisai e rany people are likely te die
in, eacis vear tisat is fultre from tise fart tisat
seo many people have died la eacis vear tisat is
j#Is. 1%»e, thse sons cf tbemn, our fathers, are only
foilowing ia tiseir footsiepe, la seeking to ini-
pros-e our position in ercry legitimxte wa;
for tise record:s of tise churcis tell uas tisai uitn
th.,v 'ire voung men lwenty-fire or tisirti
years &go tisry discusse'! sucis subjecis at tiseir
"ýynods, aad di'! net thiak iliai ail presumptueus
Io do se, net o-iy appealiag te tise Cisurcin l
"ýkoIlaàd for ni'! to'ards weak and! struggling
congregations. but aie demaadiAg their rigis
ai thse bsands of th~e Colonial Legisiaturc.

Thse argument whicisycu poitate'! eut in your
criticism of mv letter as a Ilbad one,- is net a
b2d one. Il iclcar as day tisai if tue minis-
ters of rquid gifus and! gratta appear as candi-
dairs befere a raclai cengrcgaion-and tisai
is what 1 s'spposed,-tnd are alike acceptable
ta ibe people; but iil sisoul'! transpire tisai
one of the= is in receipi. of $450 or $100 fom
a Churcis fond! eer and! above wbat tIses could
Sire him, whits thse otberis wboliy dependeut
tapon their librralizy, îbey ,rul4d chocie tise
firer, and! îhty ucul'! be fools if tbey would
.. 1

1 siabmit tc, if ycuir rtmarks aneat prtlawy
as irompati'! ulti PresW"~r were net mereiy
cd <q4.uJmam. Te savy tisai l'rbyteriaaism ln
IlanY shape or fom, isbetter tisaa prel y, is
j ast $*tint tisai ont tarnt la bettes lhia anot ber,
wuibout r rr Io tise thiag. Yom doWl, objfci
Io uhai s riudlly prelac-anki and! gra'!-
suons la thse Ck4re-5o long as il la <.11<4

riN5hter.~ifll.The gveu point ai isiue be-
lwuta tise îu'o s stems of eeclesisti=l polity
is whelher or net ILse shalh be ranits an'!
". dations aumngs ibeministers of the %Výwd.

and! sa 1 bolli that wc bave ai l<aat the treat

priisci!le tLat distinguisLes 1 relacr-Las
whidhis masost odious la i'relatcy without its bei.
tcr feature, ils effective ceniraliz'ing power,
tisai power cf wicis our Cisurch courts eîery
year ftel tise want la dealing wits eccle.çiaaî-
cal abuses.

In regard ta voiunlarvism having nothin,-
te do wits maîters under consideration, nlot ssi
fast, please, Mr. Editor. I l tiste rery evil
'ihics we are trving Io gasard against, un ha'-
iag a lieue Mission '.1chemc. There ià a vast
difference betucea deiaoiialional voiaataristi
and! congreqaEaoa voiuntarvisni. The former
1 tlsink a most admirable principle, but thse la!-
ter is uiierly ieles for ('hurcS extensio.
Tise various >Ietisodist organization:,, tise Frer
Chtsrcia cf !ecotIand, and! aise tise United!
I'resivterian Cisurcis of Scotiand, are aillveluis.
tarie; according te tise fermer rendering, but
net according te tise latter, ai leastin practici
They ail hol'! tisai whili somne portions of tis'
Cîsurcis ame seif-sustaiaing and moe tisan iha*.
ouber portions cf il are nt se ; and! îaev de-
duce thse duty brnce of tise si ronger caming tio
the isep of the weaker, avid se habits of henif-
vence are forme'! ia thse iearts of ceisgrrga-
tions whics are more tisai *t-if-sustaining, and
a sîronger dcncminaiosal aitacient is tlh-
consequence, fur men naturaliy talte an inte.
est la anytbiag upon which tisey have besiowed
some tisougis: and! labour an'! seif-deniai. Andi
ibis is jusi wSati h desiderate! in Canada. N.--
look te tise strong te belp tise weak in tise w*'
cf keeping up a fand--call it a smslealatao:.
fuad, or '5*1t you please--an'! 1 hope our >11,-
sioaary ministers going iet tise neai districts
will acer be left ta tise tenderr mercies cf*
roluntarvisu p.ure as'! simple. Wisat 1 argue-i
fer was net anu naaen-ls tise day oi
ths is put, and il was allowe' to ge paut wiii.-
out thse Churcis putina forts anvy extraor'inarv
effiorts to'retain i.- Wisai 1 desire is somelbin;
like a sustentation fun'!, citber admiaisicre't
as thse peset (and is, a portion Ie Miry minis-
ter tisereby making every one te Som e tent

indepadent-orreserre! ea tirely for assistin;
wcak cogeai ,tise prlaciple of volun-
taryina bring ampiy efficient la large and!
wcalîisy cagregationss. iadeed more efficient
tisau endowaaentî, as sbora sa el cin ata de-
lixifia bock, "1tse Lire of Story cf Itosaatis
1 haoe, tsertfor, Mr. Ediior, ia tise future yoa;
will cot pick me up titi 1 have fallen doua.

l wau tise I unikia!est cal of &UIl for SOU to
prrjuidice a.y letier la tise estimation of yoiar
rradens by iini tisatil was prompts"! ly a
PerS084I rsvr.ane<. 3Xauhiaeso on yaur part
sboul! ba"e spared me tis uhen 1 begn My
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Rotter by deprecating auj such constructions
Leing put tipon il. 1 shauld flot attenipt ta
denly that adt& others 1 bave been disappainted
uvet and orer *gain in not receiuing a saat
fraîn tbe Temporalities Board, and that 1 baie
e'on camjlinrd as Io the dutails of tbeir
tuanagement--coniplaints whicb 1 amn ready to
Z.bstantiatc, if called %ipon, ai, the proper tinie

arnd place; but 1 du deny that in speaking in
t.ebalf of eigbteen or nineteen ministers--one-
'.x:th part of tbe wbole-I amn justly charged
*itb giring expression ta au iadividaal grie-
v5Uce.

ILS to Mny beçintni.Iy soUk My owu i poie, SOU
-%ssurne tbat tbey have donc or are doing no-
sling on thie prernuses. 1 shall not a tbat
they any muare tbaxn otbers bave reacbied the
t xeasplmry standard of beneficence;- but mean-
ithile ut is only jusie to tbern that 1 3hould
cay that tbt> bave, considering Ibeir nuimber
and means, done tbeir part ai, least weli
1 shah bereafler sbew,-tbat if ait other con-
g-egations of thie church would do as weRI,
there would bie no grouad of distress in the

jordinary expeuditure fur congregational pour-
poses, their contributions ta the -SYnod S
Scheine, and the yearly aid tbey bave given
towards orgauizing new congregatiens within

i the bounds of the Presbytery of Guelph', tbcy
bave flot ouly contributed the $50 annually
wbich the Synod bas enjoined ta the Cor-
tingent Fund, but out of the $225 whbich 1 have
been disappointed in obtaining from the Teoe-
poralities' Board they bave made up $130, atter
their resource were already taxed ta tLc
utinout tension. From ibis you will perceire
that personafy 1 bave litt. grounti of conm-
plaint, and that your argummntuu ad hominem

is not fair. But although 1 bold that il is not
rigbt to assume that a man bas no rigbt ta be
bcard on a matier in wbich bis own persoflal
interests are concerned, I aima baRd that bis is a

*narrow soul that ncrer travels bryond tLe
*limils of bis awn interests, nor seeks ta pro-
rnotc the welfare of others.

i I1 amn, your obedt. servant,

* ROBERT CAMPBELL.
I.rcent or alamr for the future. I3esides their I Tht 3Mange, Guelph, FeRi. 1 StR, I SGG.

~.r1tIt5 ï.ornuunicttb.
WIIY ARE WE PROTESTAN~TS ?

11EN the principlc is once
establishcd of rccciving ne-
thing through the mecdium
of any cclestial organiza-
tion, Whicb does nlot corne
to us authoriscd by God*s
reveaked word, the cum-
brous superstructure or
do-gmas rites and obser-

Imm vancs, with whick the
PRomisii chureh bas overlaid the. simpliciîy
o'f the. truth taught by our Lord and bis
Apostios, caui no longer unaintain its poeition.
4 )n)y thos Who stili cing te the pernicioui
piniqle thut m«c are te receive Divine
truti ouly frein a visible ciiurch, super-
isaturally endowred with the Power of pre-
<cribinag whatever May »emm «tipdieut te
its rulev., can reg on any remsnablcpounds
their belief in penances, in the. sacrifice ef
the miasý, the worsiiip of the Virgiu 3laU7,
prayers te saints or angels, porgatory, or
any of tlîc unoeripturaî dognaas, which the
itnmish Churcb, as if te show how fe-
fully the. Power Whicb abc dlaims may b
;tbused, bas froin timc te ime inculcatcd
11,o the bief. or lier chld'reu.

The paying of divine honours te the
V Virîri Mary vas ene of the first corrup-
tions that ept into the carly ('Iurcb. Tbo
reaction against Arianzsrn,with the ineritable
onc-sidedness which all *reactions amunie.
iîad led men, whilc engagea ini iaintaining
the lerfect divinity of Christ, te forget or
overlcok a truth uio lcss distinctly tauglit
by revelation, that of Ilus perfect humnity.

*The minds of mien had, as il wcre exltcd
Il im i a mere distant Godhead, rensoyed,
te an imimicasurable di5tance front the vauts
and sympathies af humznitv, and they began
ta fed tiie need of tbe rcallv huuati
mediator, partaker of these vnsandi
sypathie, as weil as of aur tramer, uhoni
thcy Lad forgoticu to te ini the -"Mans
Christ Jesu.*" Thse hallowed amsociztions
whidu dutCrc arou evrwhing ommiee-
ted with the. carly hisîory of our Lord had
attacbed a bagb degree of vencration to the

me oto the. Virgin Mother, and ta ber
mens nov turned as the cuSiodiment of
humas sympathy and lote, and of thse

asio Whih Cristbhimsslf lia in Bis

pcrtect manhood most fully cmbodieil. The
title d".Moth.r ot God " ima early ettaclied
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toe lier wiîo is spoken of in flic
CxosPels oiy as " fil.i other of Jesus,"
and hunmais heurts 1)e".,n ta f urn fa lier
>pirit iii Ilcaven, a.- a being to wlîoa they

ai..iAit appeal as a medijator- bctwccn thiacia
aîid .1 Godlacad wlaich tiacy thought too
-twf'ul fa approneh. The fliscinations of
poetie imagcery, tlic beauty and puriîy of
that idea of flac Divine Mothcr f0 flec

l>ivivc cld, andi flic gradual risc of
Chri>tian a:t. whicla :cized upon fiais ideai
as' its f1svourite subjecf. ail coaibined to
.frelai-t1ici tic iîoid whichi dais dogma

g.gained upôn flie Clurcla. Nestorius,
Bidila of'a Constantinople in the fifth Cen-
tury. afftrnpted to withstand the tide wiic
iva- ruslaing in this direction, but only to

lueet witli flic îîîast violentf opposition and
persccution-ending, iii lai., dcposition and
excommiîunication 'at flecCoualil of,

phssa counicil chiaractcri5cd by a vio-
lence and turbulence wiaici wcrc a die-rnac
t-) flic nanie of (hristiaaîify. Nestorius
'lied iii exile :-lais foilowcr.s, in the seclii-
:-in or* thiar nîouifaii rccesscs, have- maain-
taiiîcd aaîaid çurroaunciiii-, darknes'., and cor-
ruptioa. a coillîparativeiy pure iîrins vif
Clh-isstiai:v, wiaici iii ur iwn day lias

awak-caied ii, an ardour aîîd vitality recal-
in-, file' fir.-t days of tic Chîristian Clinrel.

Theî attenîpt of Nestorius was prohal
tlav l;ast protcsf aof any imiportance nzaiiîst
the~ incoprtion into the Chuaicia of
Ilii djýaia since tiien if lias gnnc Anf
ii.ininz a nd stren-zthenin- ifs- influen.ce.
-aoin af mie tilac the i(-cntd of 'lic

a-ccneion of M1ary.at anof ler flic belicf
in iiracles; wrouz.l1t, lvy imiages of flac

Mann.anti iatfcriv in oaarown agc. wiîicla
%que *'uII enhîiiifencd. thlac ofrm icu

lia2aaulatte Conception. WVc knnw iinw
>11pplîcaf jÔflS tg, lier are incorporatefi ini fle
rifuai of flic Itaînisît Clireci. aio no nce
I4iniliar with flic reliins condition ni flc
ratntinent of Eurnpr xvili ficny f lint flc

* ila-, oi the Vir in M-itiier lias. in «eneral.
C-bliiplctciy o'nersia.lowcd flic glory- of flic
Diviiie Scin, flic Sax-inur oi the worid. To
lier arc cainsceraf cd flic wav-sidc 'shrn. ftic

..or~roaîs (' il ,lier image iaolds
riic1ciaf iv flic place of hnnnar abivc a!]

oiliers: f lier in mîany places flic praycrs.
-,f flac peuplc arc alnxosfe txciuivelv elircef rd.
andi ii lier flîcir confiidence if alniost

<cxreiiviclv rr1 w»el.
But, lènweccr nafaîrallv f lie cri-ar mav

L.avc spmaxz up-loxc c h t he lîce
< fwhif i, puire andi heAutiful in flic idce

* . îirh sr-an ieçl f-jf is enou.-h for
t ane wlîn in ail tlain., woulti appel to thec

fexf of Serirufure autlîorify. fa knov
that tliere i. ixot iii Seripture a siîadow cî*
ground wlaercon to rest it, but fili, on the
c.nfra.i-y. itis opposcd fa tic whoie spirit tf*
the teatli. of' Chrit and lais psl.
Tlacre is nothaing wlaatever ils flac Scriptura 1
acnut of' tlac relations of Christ and hi.,
eartlaly parent, tu warr-aiit flac rendering tu
lier of any iiaaitur or reverence i-rcafer
tlaui tliat, xçlîh attachies fi) the nicnlîarv of'

ally Whniî God lias >s-ignauy laanourcd, stili
less is fiacre aisy ground fur lotikiiîî lapon
lier as a iiiediatt-r lwtefren oui- Eider Br'-

tilier in heuven and i s p oli n earth.
Wc do iîot even find ais y eleair cvidece

fliat Mary, during lier Son*> earflaly carcer,
ever fiaily undcrstood flac spirifual cliarae-
fer fi lis iisia. IIad if heen gn, soDIL
expression ai if wouid iîîafurallv ]lave hecu
fiuainl. Frount xlanfever reasulai. re (Io not
finul lier aîîcntioncd amîong. flac wcnien wla.>
fuliairet Je-,us wherever laie ient;- andt on
osie occasion. flae nafural rcadinr of flac
accoant in the tii- chiapter of Makwouit
lendu us In belicre f lat shc ]iand j4uined tic
iricnds who Il wecit outf, liaç unîtd on 11iîa
foir fîcy "aid, '- lc i: besicle 1ii>eif."* On

f bat occasion, wirbx l l îs~ was
brouglat thaf Ilis xiotaer :and brctircn stc<aoi
ivitliout calling lMa. lic iiattrcd tlac i--
mîarkabic words: -Whoc is iy iiiof lier and

wia are axa: bretlarcut Î- It maay have'
hecia wifi, a saorrovfui sinçe flint tlaey irb
wrrc xiaest to Il iui acar(iin- fa flac flet-h.
mere sccking to intcrferc wit la Mus wheia

-abolit Ilis Faf lir's; bu!:iiacss-but cci-
fainly t o incaaicate tlic lc:slon that thiios
wlio ivere houn1 fn int hy fthe tics of

b!aad were in na) drzrec more cio.eciy i-
Ihtfcd fII Muin <s.x liéeÇ,-a, than fiae
most haumble of Ili, qpiritua:l foilowcr.
Lookinzr round about an f hein which sat
aboutt ilima lic eait. - Blii u moflier
and my hrirfhrciî! For wi-rorer shlaal do
flacwilil of God,flic anie isniyi>i-nfhci anti
iv çi-ter anti mtfler.- Wihan a .Jewi.A

wmnan an aaanf ler occasion ritausia-tircallr
cxclaia 1. t Ilcsset4, is fic woonahit bare
iliceaindthfl p:als wlich filoni hast ike.
lie replicti. '-Yen. raflalir Ibleseul are tf ie
tiat lientr tlie Word oi <tOI. andi k«~p if."

Rlie -- ntlc disc4laianiný of Ilis axant bcr'
iixferfercnce nft the mai-rinc oi (ana «-f
(a;liltcc ie atintmer inst-ance oi flac con.i>f-
caîcy with wihl our LArd. wlaile ii hi,;
filial chai-acf cr :as ina ail of ber an 4-examplle
fIat wc eloulit foilow lai. !fep." ;anti whiie
renderin- Ia Maryv flac riglit respet andi
olcicianc. oi a tbn ,-W"s Vet careful fa
di.fiîazaai>h befwçeca Ilis laïanan character
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aç lier son necording to the flesh, and is What bas been said of addressing prayers
I)ivipe chai-acter as Son of the Eternal to Mary' applies, of cour"e, even more
Pathcýr, and to keep is sacred mission jstrouffly, to, the aptem of prayers to xaints
more distinct from the interference of hu- or angels. It bas been said that, if it is
mnan tics or influence. Hlow, ini the face of riLht to ask the prayers of Christians on
thiq uni forrn cour,;e, and ini the absence of earth, it cannot be wrong to asIc for those
a tingle passage to support thet pretcnsions of the sainte whom God bas taken to
tof 31ariolatry, a Churelh wliiclî professes heaven. But for the one we bave a war-
tu hold its authority froui the 'Word of God rant, which we have not for the other.
can continue front one --reneration to au- Christ says, IlIf two of you shall agrec on
otiier to encourage the ýadoration o? the earth as touching anything that they shail
Virgin, and the ofrering to lier n? prayers, ask, it shal lie donc for them, of my Father
entreating lier intorcession with lier Divine .which iii in heaven." But lie nowhere en-
sou, is one o? the mysteries of the enemy, courages or suggests our asking the inter-
wlîo wlîile men slept, earne and .owcd tares cession of those who are divided froin us

theîngUi wheat. jby the mysterious gui? which separates the
Even eould it lx- supposcd that Mary liigfrein tLe dead. 'We know too little

oseedail the power and influence attri- o? the mysterions state intowhich the dead
butcd to hcr--could it further Lie supposed have passed, to Le able to detide whether
thai slic possessed -,o large a share of the they have ainy knowledge of what passes
Divine attribute o? omniscience as to, take on earth. Many reasons, indeed, would
eogiszaiice of ail the prayers which rail- lead us to believe that tbey have not.
lions of people are daily ofl'ering to her, is Surely, then, the gystem of addressing our
it not most di.;honourin, to our Saviour to s~upplications to tbose res ecting whom we
suppo-se that she, a human and created can have no ground of believing that they
being, one o? those whom He came to save, are even conscious of them, wben we can
slîould he more loving and tender and go direct bo Hin who we know bearcih ur,
.,ynipathIting titan the Son o? God and alwaye, and who is more ready to angwer

noo? ai who Ilwaz; woanded for our us thoan ve are to ukI, is botit unwise and
transgressions and bruised for our iniqui.i unwarrantable. Nay, more: such prayers
t ics,- 'wlio "lbore our griefs and cairried our Iare a dangerous approacli to that adoration
.iorrowsq," and who, now that He is passed of any created being, which is so strictly
ie u tce leavens, is; Ilnot an kirgh priest forbidden by Him, uho isys, Il Thou mitait

that cannot Le touched wiîh the feeling o? have no other gods before me," and in
our infirmities; but was in aIl points whose eyes idélatry bas always been one
tempted like as we are." Cari we suppose o f the most heinous cf sins.
that Mary. o? whose connection vith ber The sacrifice of the mams as it is cafled,
S'on's ,niiion we hrar seo litie, cati be more is another great distin-uisbun- feature cf

j-ad to hear and to belp us than Hc who the Romish Church which cau claim Do
lias proniiscd to bc I wiîh us always,'--ever Scriptural support. WiîL its imposing
at our side-prefent, titough unscen, to help ceremonial. it was, Do doubt, gradaly
nc in diifficuhv-g-uidc us in perplcxiy- adop!ed .a the Churcit began to lmc ber
!,trcn,-tlbn us in tenîptition and trial-com- primitive purity, probably wyuL the view o?
fort ançleupport ind succour us at ail turnes, impreung and onciliating tbose heaihen
as Only He can do, whose love iss secxhaust- nations whose outward show wus net cal-
1 m-o, and wbuse knowledgc o? Uic heart cf culated to attract, or vite Lad been accus-
inan is ge deep and truc- Why, then, apply tomed to, Uic elaborate and splendid rites of
in any Allier for what wc cau receivc froin their own religions. But neither in Uic
.Icsu- Christ Ilimi; why offer up pray. Scriptuare itathf, nov in "i usbe of the
qer$ Which we biave no certain tv are ever jcaril Apostolie Chureh, can there Le fouad
lIearil b>' hrr to whom thcy are'addrd. . amy warrant for ils observance. The OId
(Could wc beliere the glorified sirit cf Testament sacrifices, front which its name
M1ary to bc cognirant o? whqtgocs on upon and ides are taken, were for ever doue
eArth. wc nîi-h t elicvc that it would cause aw&y, when Christ Wa l>y one ofering
lier pain even ini heaven, to know tat ber. zmade propitiation for the oins of the
nanie lîad been nmadc use cf te interfere vhole veid." The former ordinances,
will tit entire devotion to Himehf which vitici hid bec. but shadows cf lte Divine
Our Lord demsands; that 1«T imugg id and peTeet sacra6oe, vere no longe need-
been intcrpocd betwmc 1i4 m-decnming oedl and i t iscmntirely oppmod toe .tliing
love and thie souls who are the o1bjert or it. of *ic New Teetamet, to encourae, as be
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Romish Church docs in this rite, the idea that pressions of' our Lord mnust ncessarily be
Christ i8 in this cereniony anew sacrificed taken. A pRrallel instancee is wlien our
b ythe priest for the sins of the people. 'Saviour spoke to the woman of Samaria of
VTe sacrifice was to be made but once-tbe that living water Il of which, if a mail drink
consequences lut for ever. The approacli to i l shall îîevcr thirst again," and an,îhler is
God through the blood of' Christ lias been wlhen, long before the Lord's Supper was
made for ever free, and nzo inierposition of instituted, lic spoke of Himscýlf' as the
rite or pricat is now necessry ta atoue for living bread whiclh caine down f:-om hieaven.
the sinner's guilt. The contrite suippliant If Christ's words in this pasFage bc takeni
lias only, like the Reforiner whose history in the literai sense te support the idea that
lias been already alluded ta, to bdicrc that the real body and blood of our Lord arc-
his sins are forgiven bim, and the condein. prescut in the B. ueliarist, thenl wc must ahiso
nation forever removed. Oie only memo- take ivitlî eually literai exactness the
rial rite did Christ institute by whichi Bis words " Exeept yc cat the flessh of the Son
followers were eharged t( eoninemorate of man, and drink lis blood, je hiave w'
His wondrous act of love '-tili H1e couic." jlufe in you ; "-iud mnust believe that no o11e
But the si.mplicity of that cominemorative who lias not iii this ordinance been a par.
rite, which, except that of baptisui, is the only taker of the symibols, whethcr or flot lie inay
external observance respeetiungwhielî He bias have liud au opportuuity of doing su, eau lie
left any definite command-differs widely partaker of eternal lif'e,-a position which
from the pompous S-remonial whicli the Iwould scareely bc inaintaincd. I. is ratýer
Romish Chureli lias instituted in the Mass. ito be regret ted, liowever, that this particular
Accoînpanied by every aeeessory whieh cati point of differcc betwecn Protestants and
add to its magnificence - gorgeous with jRonaniî Cathiolies lias becît dra.ggcd iuta
sign and symbol, with -1chiants which" as undue proxuinence. It is niot an addlition
a Roman Catholie describer deel.ares, "re- to Scripture, but rathier a differe&t )Iierlprc.
call the icorshiap of Creccc andi Ramze, with fiction of it on1 wlich i hie Rtorislî view is
swcet and soleinn strains of mnusic, anîiid based, and it was a point of difference
rising clouds of swect-snielling incense, the among. th(! reformers tihenîs.elves. If the
blaze of tapcrs, the sound of tinkling bell;" holdizng of the "lreal precsence " aids any
it may, indecd, averpower the senses and devout worshipper to realize more fully bie
captivate the imagination, but it is difficuit Saviottr's love and lîre-sexce, one would not
to sec liow iL cai Ilawaken the right~ con- villingly deptive liim of the lhelp, yet there
templation of heavenly things," or, teaching is always the dang-er that sucli a belief nmay
the sinner his own sinful condition, and bis lead to the imîpression that there is a magie
need of a Savionr, Iead him to trust in benefit eonveyed in the inore performance
simple faith te the Lamb of God, wbo, of the rite, instend of in idic reception by

'Iyoeofferin, bh puiid for evrfaitb, of its spiritual cni.
them t.hat are sanctified." I A similar error is licld by the Romish

The doctrine of the real prcsence in the Chureli ini the doctrine whichi it hlolds. te-
Lord's Supper nmay be mnerely alluded to ini spccting ]3aptisni. Thec teaclîing of thec
passisig. Perhaps no feature of the Roman ICouncil of Trent is thus cxpresscd,-" If1
Catbolic creed lias been thc subject of more jany anc denim., that, by thc granCe of our
keen and voluminous con Lroversy duian this, Lord Jesus Christ ict ieh is ronui,?rl in lici,>.
and it wonld bie impossible in smali sMc tisni, the guilt of original sin is not remit-
cren ta enter upon a discussion, the argu. ted;- or everi -L-serts that the wliole of diat
ments on whiclh have filied volumes. Lt. il, wilicit lias the truc and proper nature or:Sit
sufficient to say, as cxpressing the view is not takeu away, but says it is only eau1.
generally takcen by Protestants, that as ic J celled or not ini)utcd; lo]t 1dm bc Ana-
benefit which thesoul of the communicant ithern.." There is nothing in the Ncew
receives froin the act of communion is en- Tetment te indicate that the >-ilc rj uapl-
tirely of a seritual nature. the spiritual pre îismiI rcrys the gracc o/our Lor.iru
sence of the Saviour in the Symnbols whicl Clirist," -)r tztkecs away the îîtuirc* of -ein.
recali his love to sinners, Seenus &Il that eaui Baptismn by aur Lord and lus disciples,
be requisite, and that the words IlThis is jws uçcd.-ituply as a ynibol of adission
my body," &c., spoken by our Saviour, whcn to tic Churcli, of ciireltncntaîniong, Chirist*%

le Iii»slf i bisrealhuma by was folloivers, a sigu of the f itu whicli tucy l'ad
addressing theni, will be uost uîaturally ab-cady~ as, for instance, wlîcn flic Ethio-
undcrstood in preciscly tie uxnt umetapuuor- jpian Euiiuch asked Pecter "What dotlu
cal pense in which other metaphorical ex- hinder ine to lue bantitcd ?"and I>nter
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replied, Il If t/toit In1ic2r.çt Pirith «Il tItiné'
Iteart thoz ?nai/est." Iu the case of' in-
fa.nt baptisni, caui it hc reasonably sup-
posed, iii the liglit whlîi the tcaching of
revelatioii throw.4 upen the nature of, the
orýdinatici, that /.:, ils perfonnancc there
takes place in the soiil of the unconscieus
recipient that radical change cf the hecart and
wiII whiehi we cau eceatowicîQî
urnly tike place once-and ofte absece of'
whielî change those who( have heen haptiv'cl
do in aftor life give but ton strong et-idence.
To believe this, would indced ho a greater
sacrifice cf' re-tson than ('md crer deintnds;
;ua hy its total independence of any ron-
scious participation in the.sojîl of itssubjeets,
woulil tend te d*stroy mral r 'spoinsility,
and conv-cr5ion, or thc hein- hemn again
that would no longer ho the vcluntiry turn-
ing te GCyd, the ,v'asanablc sacrifice which
Scripture tcaiches lis te helieve it i.

Or can we beliive frlri moîient, thât N-e
who said, Il suifer li~c.hildrcn tk. corne
unto nIe," wolild make Uct salvation of those
ivhoni Ile e-kfror. this world ln infancey,
ini any degrcc dcpendcnt upon a rite which
is performed or neglected indepiendently cf
any voluntary action of theirs-,? The only
truc ground on whicli infanît baptisin ca'n
stand is the principle or a eonsecration
whieh the parents iake cf thecir child to
God, in cspcctation cf' the blcssing which
Ile will givc to their sinteero endeavours to
pcrforai the solrnn vcws whieh they then
wssuinc te bring, up thecir child, se fir as in
them lies, te the service cf lmn te .,hnii
tlîey have bccn thus devoted. The blessing
whichi the ordinanccocf baptisni thus confcrs
xîîust depend cither on the faitlî of the re-
cipient, if an aduit, ivlc promiises. for
liiiiiscif, or on tie fitit of the p.irents; who
proini.ie for their child Would that parents
fuly rcalized the Solcmlnity of' the vows
whieh tlîey thus se coninnonly.assume! Did
thcy do so inore -gCncrlly-did they feol
that threughout thecir wliole carcofc tlieir
child thecirj>rizqry ohject was to bc, under
(7,,od's blessingl te train hiin up for Christ's
service, surely we should have in Christ's
Chiurcli foirer fainilies wlîcrc woridlincss is
thecdoininatinrr influecc,.tnd nmore in whi-.h
its youthful inbers. as thry attain mian-
iîcod and woinanhood, wvould becomc earn est
living, dcvotcd menibers of' that Church into
which thcy wcre rccieid ln haptismn?

The sy.gtem cf penances is a natural cou-
sequencocf' rcgarding sin mercly ln th"outward aci, and in losing sight cf Christs
sacrifice as the only possible and ail suffi-
cient atonenicut. Rec did net leave His

work so incomiplete a. te !0alpel His people
teo rcsort to voiuntary sufferings to wipe away
their sins, nor bas Hoe ever said that such
Self-infiicted sufferings are acceptable to
lIbm. He tells us that thrse 'who will
follow Him miust tako up their cross; but it
is the cro.ss which, in the course of His pro-

ividence and of their duty, Hoe lays. upen
theni, and hot ene of thoir own devising.

"The daily round, the common task,
XVilI furnish all we ought to, ask;
Room to deny ourselves ;-a road
To bring us, daily, nearer God."

And thc fulfilment of the seif-denial
tvhich cur duty often calis us te exercise,
and the endurance of the suffering which
the course of life and providence wiil toce
surcly bring upon us, wili don ind all, and
Mort than uIl, our fooble strength, which we
Ilittie need te waste in u.selcss penancos, flot
commanded hy Rim, and which, therofore,
we have no reason te helieve ars- in accord-
ance with His will.

On confession, absolution, and extremle
Iunctien, it is unnecess;ary to dwcll -t Iength.
They are natural acoompaniments cf a
systcm which, in evcry way, -*eeks to build
up thc power of its pricsthood, by making
thcm the arbiters cf' nia's spiritual destiay,
and the ncvssary channols of God's grace.
But hoe te whom God's revealcd word is an
open bock, L-nowiz, without the aid cf any
pricstly absolufion, that if ve Il confess eut
.qins " to Hlm, who alone can forgive theul,
"Ic H is faith fui and just te forgive us cur
sins and te cleanse us from ail uuri9hteous-
ness." The prodigal son, returning in

jpenitenco to his fathcr's bouse, does flot
requira the interposition of any third person
to assure him that his father bas forgiven
him, and receivod him back te bis favour.

Asrcgards extreule unction there lusom
diiffculty in discovcring what is considered

Ito ho its actual '-se or effiacy. The ap-
plication cf thc oil te the person of the
dying mnan mnight at Ieast bc permitted as

Iharnidexs, were it not that this, liko ail the
othor cromonies of the Roman Church,
tends te preduce a false pence; and may at
that awful hour, when it is possible that theIsinncr's oternal destiny is trernbling in the
balance, deccive him, inte trusting lu the
inugical efficacy cf an outward rite, instead
o f turning te the only sure refuge, the
Savicur, wbose blood vas shed for the me
mission of sine.

Purgatory is another dogma, for which
the Church, in virtue cf ber priviIege of
"d*vp'ý1II I truth, is whoil rposibie.

Ha tbccn reilly a i:teo given te our
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belief, it is strange that in the few but
solexun intimations of a future state given by
our Lord, when He speaks of the "leverlast-
ing fire," prepared for the wicked, and the
"lif'e eternal >' into whieh the rigliteous

shah enter- there is no mention whatcver
of:iny intermediato state,-aud in the case
of the thief on the cross, who would, accord-
ing- to Roman Catholic ide-as, have becii a
subjeet for purguatorial discilîie,-Christ
assured him liat 1 to-day" he sl.uld be with
him"1 in Pa-adise." In -.he absence thon, of
any revelation respecting it, they who take
God's Word as sole authority, cannait yicld
their assent, at the bidding of the Ronaish
Church, tona doctrine ivhich it adopted front
soute of the ancient heathen philosophies.

It is quite truc, howevcr, that the Rontish,
Churcli does hold the central truth of szil-
vation through Jesus Christ, although it is.
sadly in terceptcd and obseurcd. by the rank
overgrowth of dognias and observances
which have been added to it ; tL*at inany

wlîo have belicvcd devoutly in these -' tradi-
tions of muen," have yet clung tu Christ and
rcsted on Iliim as the foundution of their
hope. But the influence of error iiiust
always bo ant injurious one. Whca it 111OllO-
polises the place of' the truth, and leads
încn tu trust on false rcliances, it is likcely
tu bc a fhta! oie, and iuaintaining, as wc do,
that the Churcli or Iloie is ùot, as shec
assumes-, the true Chureli of Christ, it is ol'
some importance to show thut so ualany cf
lier tects arc Anti-Scriptural. - By their
fruits ye shait1 know thein ;" and if we find
a Churehi profcssing to lîold its atiority
from Seripture, teaching diffecnîly froan
that Seripture, asnd giving lè fr dactrine
ttie traditions of n," it is surcly atest as
to how far %ve are tu accepi ils higil proton-
sions- remieinberiing St. Paul's solcmi.,
charge '-If vwc or ain angel from heaven
preachi any other gospel uintoyou than thut
which ive have prenchied unito yen, lot hini
be aecursed." u .

'w#týi Qutt e.ù

TU£ DUKE 0F ARGYLL ON CREEDS .AND they ought to adapt the Confession to thean.
UNIONS. And the reasons Ilis Grace assigns are no less

From the Edinb*rgh Scoisman. strong iban these- that in that document
LASGOW bas this wreek got Ildoctrines are laid down -%,hicli no man now
àà vee vigorous sbaking-up believes,- and that it contains'1 sereral passages
ina thiragi spiritual or eccde- whicli it is impossible ilhat tuie clergy who sign

siastical, and, though she is it casnfullybtlievcorceitas cirowtibelit.*,
naîurallysomewbittstnrticd and f lire is something (and ilicre as a great dcai

M erlexed for the moment, she more of it) litt<:d to Rstonish tonny, io alirii
S wiIl soon îhink the botter of and IsoiDe, and cren pcrhapis t0 enrage tvwo or thrce,

V féei the botter for the handling besides the claroricafly cnraged Gibson:- tht-

she has received. Firsi, ther, Confession of Faîtia coaîtain's s'one things that
was an ecclesiastical, meeting at which Drs. are not truc, aud il. is on sonie points uzatrue
Buchanan and Cairns se% forth the beauties andl Of course, these thing arc 100 decIl for us, andl
advintages of ecelesiastical union;- and thez we arc notgoing intolien%-i-aving indvcd littc
there was another meeting, made up of substian- more to say about the malter thau tliat, tliougbi
tially the sante materials, at which the Duke of dit Duke cf Argyll mnay bc accuscal by suint
Argyll carefully emhibiteal the beautica and al- t 'cople of luu-ving "lattacked ' the Confession of
vantagcs of ecclesiastical divison and rilraIry. Fait 1 , hie is ini reality only following up an attack
'lucre is a purpose cf union between two or w:aichi was begun by Dr. Cancflisli, whicn the
tbrc different Churchea, and thc proposcal Veri' Rev. Principal told first lais students andl
tcrms are substantiall.y that all the contracting thcn the public (Il Reason and llcvciation/ pl).
parties shall adapi theniselves or their profes. 85, 6) that, .1ac teaching of the Confession and
sions, somewhat more completely ihan tbcy do the Cathchism on the subject of crcation is con-
alrcady, to tht rulingsand requirements of a trary 10 facts sud unwarrani-d by Scripturc.
certain Confession. But tht Duke cf Argyll, Far fron wondering at or protesting against
addressing Ibo con:ract:ng parties and *Il thVi proposcal union of certain of our Scottish
others, talies .li liberty cf suggesting that ina- IChurches, the natural feeling of any co stand-
itead of adaptung themsehve% to the Confession, .ing ina any degrea aprîri and unimplicated ii
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wonder why thcy sheuld ever have been dis-
joined. Peoplo who disagres on rnuch more
numerous andi incornparably more important
points are to hc found living in comparative
peace within one ecclesiastical fonce in almost
ait otiier countries. Of course, one explanation
is, thiat the Presbyterian systcmi affords great
facilities for people who have once entered upon
controversy l)utting others or putting them-
ý;elves eut of the Church in whicb thoy happen
to dwell. But tliat systemnaffords aisefaciliýies
for letting or gettiug back again -,uad it is net
clearly the interest nor the inclination of any
ciass or party in this couzntry to object te those
facilities being tak-en advantage of, as they are
rnw proposed te ho in the cases of the Free, the
United, aud the Reformed (Cameronian) Pres-
byterian Churches. Stili there are some things
liard toi understand iu the manner in which the
ivork of union is gene about. In especial it does
not appear that any of the Churches noirdraw-
ing togetbereitherthink differentlyorthink less
ef any of ttîo disputed peints which at first put
aud havo tili now keptthemnseparate ; nor does
it appear that the proposed union is between
the Churches whicb approach nearest each other
in principle. It wouid be easy both te under-
stand and admire a declaration that the
Churches, conternplating thost matters w.bich
have hitherto forrned waiisof partition bett;een
thern, bave corne either te aiter opinions regard-
iug tbem or in sec that they havo been giving
thein unduo importance. But itdoes notappear
tiîat any party atknowledges cither that ii. was
wrong in its opinion, or wreug in giving i.±ffect
to that opinion by separatien , se that the que-
tien ilirusts itself forward, if they stili tbink
theniscîves right te, have separated, hoir au
they think it rigbt now te unite ? Again, there
is obviously greater 4ifference in principie be-
tween at toast two, of the Churches preposing te
unite than between ene of these Churches and
anether Churcb, frein whicb that one bits but
lately separated, and against which it breathes
woo aud war. The Fret Church diffiers or bas
difféed frein. the Estabiished Church only on
oue point-it difl'ers fremi the United Fresby-
terian Cburch on two points, eue of which
is the point on wihich it diffcred fromn the
Establislied Church. On the, peint regard-
ing whicli those now ceustituting the Fret
Chiurch carne out et tht Estiblisrnt and wtre
soparate, the UTnited Presbyterian., held that
net the now Frec-Churchrnen butthose who re-
maincd wcre iu the right; se that, as to prin-
ciple, Frec-Churchmen, it migbt bt thougbit,
weuld regard the United Presbyterians as
under the saine condemnation as the E.stablish-

ment. F'urther, the Uziied Presbyterians were
under another condernatioe, frein which the
Establishmnt was absolved-they beld, aud at
toast vaguely prort-r,9 jet te hold, tùat tbt Civil
31agistrate, as such, is forbiddeneitherto faveur
or te discourage ini things religious; whiist the
Estiabiiahed and Free Churches agrec in hold-
ing that it is the Civil blagistratecs right aud
duty te, repress heresies and preinote tht truc
religion. It is true that the actual or practical
position of the Free Church is changed-but
she, bas net reneunced any ef ber principles ;
aud it rnight be argued that in such a case
what ixas te be cousidered is deliberateiy
arvwed and permanent principle, net tempe-
rary. accidentai, snd constrained practice.
There is a goed deal, however, in the remark
that rnight ho made-that tht Fret aud the
United Presbyterian Churches are approaching
each other through rueans of eue cbanging its
sots sud the other changing its words. The
Fret Church bas becorne Veluntarv iu prae-
tice-aud the United Presbyterian Church, iii
the articles of union, renoucces Voluntaryisin
lu principle. Perhaps this is net an unfair ex-
change, sud we are by neouxtans inclined te
make auy objection, could ene bc certain that
a fair excobsuge between the twe parties did net
amenut to -the possible rebbery cf P. third party,
aud that party the public. The resolutions,
however, intended te forut the bauis of the union
embrace Ibis very formidable priuciple-tbat,
xvhere thet wo parties are agreed in a theological
opinion, even though tbty rnay therein disagret
with Cristendemn ln generai, it is thien "lthe
duty aud province cf a Christian Legislature te
eunct sncb laws as are necessary - for the en-
fercemnent of that opinion upon the cormnnity
at large. Without st ail objecting te tht pro-
pesed union, a wish may be expressed that terms
cculd have been arranged sone'what less ibreat-
ening te the public interes, sud less dis ticctly
renunciatory of the rudimentary principle ef
religieus liberty.

But, whilst such a spirit is abroad as that te
which the Duke of Argyll gave such pewerfüi
utterance even iu tht City Hall of Glasgow, it
is net perhsps cf very much practical import-
ance what this or that Church rnay choose te
put down upes paper. The time cannet be
favourable for the lengthening and tigbteuing
of creeds, much less fer their legisîstive enforce-
ment upon tht public, when a mtan of the justly
bigh religions position of the Duke of Argyll
can irise from the chair of a religions meeting,
te, sy that what xnsy b. cald the national
crced needs te b. eut down sud corrected, and
ir, not now subscribed in good faith even by the
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clergy. Mauy peuple will doubtlcss be open-
mouthed against that speech, and wiii, irbilsi.
opering tlheir inoutha against irbat the I)uke
bas said, cint their eyes ta the fact that D>r.
Candliih ad said substantialiy th]cm îun
before. 'l'lie Vcry lteverend Principal aaid as
to ane sîecified point juct irbat the Duke says
uf anc or more unspecified points-tliat "doc-
trines are laid dowu which no man now be-
licres," and, consequentlv, Il the clergymen
who sign that document cannt beiv hi
is norte or osnr business bere ta discuss wrbetber
t he, Duke and thc Principal are or are not right
in their declaration ihat, on ane or more points,
tbe Confession of Faith is inistalien and even
incrcdible. But il is flot going bcyond the pro-

lier province tuosay that, since they are agreed
sa far, thc course proposed by tbe Duke is in-
comparably more decent, more rational, and
especially more religious than that adhered to
by the Principal. The Dnke would simply re-
marc ial is, in bis ad Dr. Candlii s opinion,'
incorrect;- the Principal, admit ting that therc is
something there that was never truc and bas
now become incredible, would stili force clergy-
men ta 'si;n that sonxcthing as a Scriptural
trutb and ant expression of tbecir hclief-would
make aIl lireachers af truth kee1, plcdging
theraselves ta wbat bie and tbecy regard as an
untruth about the beginning af the worid, even
tinte thc end af the came.

SPEECIh OF TIIE DUKE OF RY .
Tus Duke of Argyll, irba was received witb

ioud applause, after core introductory remarks,
said-There are undoubtcdly soame efforts afier
a united Christendont which mucs. be good,
wbich must do gaod ta ourselves and ta tbose
ivitb woon ivec have ta deai. 1 do not merely
refer ta irbat may be calied a charitable spirit,
because thiere may bc many significations ai
that word. Tbere is anc word in the Englisit
nguage capable ai vol; bigher meanings than

thace ta irbicl il. is usually applied, af which
Tenn.yson the poci says %bat it, bas been

«*Sniled witi, *Il ignoble use."
Now, r do not kuair that there is any mord ai
which iLt may be more truly said that il, bas been

-Soilcd with all ignoble ue
than titis word charity. <Hear, liear.) Very
orlon it bias been taken ta nican the mere giv-
ing af alms; and cren irben wc speak ai il, in
regard ta aur own feelings with respect ta
athers, 1 think me art very apt te deceive. our-
selves as ta the real spirit imith which we
regard aur opponients. 1 think me are very apt
te look ivith a sort af prend compassion upon
those irbo difrcr frorn us-a spirit mhicb, 1 amn
ss-.re, is neither profitable for ourselves nar
tcnding ta produce good in the opinions and
1in the principles ai others. Hoir différent are
these significations ai the word with ih,.t which
we lcarn in tlic Noir Testanient-how verv dÎi-

feront from that gloriuus gift of which ive are
told by o ne Apostle that il, ivll Ilcover a mul-
titude of sins," and by another Apostie that it

Iwill remain when the voices witli wbici ive
are so foad of disputing shall bo silent, and the
knowledge of whichi wu are so proud shalh have
vanislied away. (Applause.) But tbere are
undoubtedly sumo efforts after union -tblicb, ab
1 said before, must do good and must bc good.
If by cbarity wve mean a sincere endeavour ta
sec what mair bc good and truc iii the opinions
of othrs-if ive mean also that ive shal flot
endeavour t0 think more higbly of oarscivcý:
t hall ive ongbt to tbink, thon undoubtedly such
efforts after union must bc good, and must re-Isuit in the most heneficial consequences to the
intcrcsts of Christian trulli. But ive inust
always remeniher, after al], that the union with
onc set of mon very often means wider separa-
tien front another set of men. (Ar.plause.)
Now, as to ta te abjects atf Christian union,
viewed in connection, of course, içith aur bond
of union, which is the exclusive authority of
the Holy Scripturcs, i cannot help saying that
the object -which is set before mny minds ai.
present as a very important abject is anc as ta
th Ui iility and value of wbich 1 have the great-
est possible doubt. It is impossible not ta sce

tla wa any men mitan by a uiînîed Chris-
tendom nicans a great systeni of pricsthood-
one systenh of priesthood over t.bc wholc of
Cbristcndom. Union xvitb the Roman Catholic
Cburcb evidently means that, for iL is the
fundaniental principle upon wbich that Church
is foundcd. (Hear, hear.) Noir, 1 tbink that
so far from this being a de.sirable abject, il, is a
real danger ta Christian truthl, and tbat, if il
could bc effected ta-morrow, iL ought, mostJcarnestly on aIl accounits to ho avoided. (.Ap-
plause.) It is very difficuit, ta persuade aur-

sIc-ut, iL is a trutb-tbat, aur opinions on
allmatesand on charity among others, are

to a considerahle extent-nat, exclusivcly, af
course, but are te a cansiderable extent-thec
resuit of causes and not of reasons. IL is vcry
difficuit to persuade oursclves of this as regards
oursclscs, but ive sec il, as regards other mon;
and tbere ci bc no doubt of this, lhal. if we
look hack tipon the history of human opinion,
whetbcr in tbeolagy or in otbcr matters, there
have been certain periods orages in which there
irere certain defined tenaencies of opinion.
Ilow they arase il, is sornetimes dificuit ta ex-
plain, but the inevitable tendency af sncb opi-
nions is ta run ta excess; and I know na safe-
guard against that cXcept the independence af
individuial action, and the indcpendencc of in-
dicidual churches. (Appiause.) Now, it is
not necessary ta go back ta the pcriad afiftic
Reforniation ta prove ibis. Event enliglitened
Roman Caiholics; thernselves admit that, al, the

Iperiad of tbe Reformation, tendencies irbich
bad arisen tarly in the middle ages, had gone
an accumulating ta such an extent that tbere
werc corruptions wbich if they did not justify
at least fully accounted for the revoit against
Rame, 'which ended in the Reforint*ion. Blut
1 say ire need mot go back ta ibai periot! in
illustration of the principle ta wbich I have
referred. 1 think ire may laok at the prescrnt
claie of the Roman Catholit Church as an ex-
irellent exaxnplc of that ; and 1 wili ake upan
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this subjeci. a witness wbo, cannot ho supposed
te be specially unfavourable to that commu-
nion. A very remarkable book bas lately been
publishied by no less digtinguisbed a man titan
I)r. P>usey, in whicli e givei an accouant of the
satue of tie Romnan Cburch as regards the
-adoration, of worship, or cultuz;, or whatever
they xuay eall i, whichi is now addrcssed in
abat communion to the Virgin Mary. Another
pîart of D)r. I'usey's book is devoted to the ex-
pression of au earnest-l think 1 may cuit it a
inorbid-cravinff after union with that very
Churelh. (liear, isear.) Ile desires te see the
Engtish communion placed in close union witli
the Romnan Catlaolic Churcb; and that 1 may
net be supposed te misrepresent bis opinions,
and to show tlaat lie re'aIly dues point te a
great system of priesthood which shahl include
ail Churches of Christendom under that very
svstern whicha bas led te th es which bue
hanseif deplores, and which bue considers the
great impediruent in the way-I will rend
anotiier extract front bis book. lc says-"l I
înay be that on such lnegociatiens -- tlaat is,
negociations witb a view te uion with the
Roniant Catiolie Churcb-"1 it may bu ibat on
-;tich negociations site niight otrer sueh expia-
naiitionis"-tbat is, Uic Englisbi Cliurclî-" of the
Thirty-nine Articles as the Roman and Greek
Churches wotuld accept-sucb as are suggested
by Blossuet and Dun; or, ac,;trding to tbe
precedent of the Count-il of Florence, the
Thirtv-ninc Articles of the Council of Trent,
wbieh wcre se I:argely directed against the
ecors of Luther, miight paass away, and be
inerged in thc Eighth (cneral Coniscil of the
once more uaîited Cbristenadoin.' This clearly
shows that D)r. Pusey liants aifîer a union
wilîi shal bce consuommated in a (lencral
Council of the xanitcd pricstbood of Europe-
thiat vcry priesthood which bas been teacbing
the systent of Nlariolatry which lae condemus.
(Applause.) Xow, it is very easy te set tbat
wbat have been called tic divisions of Chris-
tcndoin bave been oecr-ruled, under the gocad
Providence of God, te the fualfilînent of Ilis
promise tat tbe truth, somcwcrr aL lerist.
shoîîld bc Ipreserved in lais Churcli. (Applause.>
Dr. Pusey speaks of the old quarrel between
tue Western and the Eastern Churches as
-that unbappy quarrel ;" wheres I beplieve it
Io bc truc, or at least pirobably trac, that if tic
(;rcck Churcli is ai this moment less bound te
-iny corriîpt system tban tbe Church of Roe
-as 1 belicive it is-it is bectuse ira the gond
Providence of God iL bas been kept suparate,
-and bias net heéen subjected to the influence of
that unitcd priesthood whichi has prcvailcd over
tic Claurcli of Roie. (Applatise.) Andl se,
again, lin regard to tic Churchies whichi arc
nearer otirselve.s. Look at the explanation
which Dr. Puscy hiniself gives of onc cf the
Articles or Uhc Church or England, wliicit is
one of the many whic; lie r:îtbcr tries to ex-
plain away. Ulappily iL is a doctrine of tlie
Churcli of England, laid dov n it s forum-i
larics, tîtat Getieral Counacils calnet bcesci-
trusteid implicitly ini tic interpretatien of tic
Word cf (God. There is a distinct Article in
tic Cliurcli of England wlîicb says thiat Ge-
tiLrit Councils may err, and have errcd. Now,
what is then explanation whicb Dr. Î"îisey gives

of that ? Ile says that that. Article iras drawn
up at a time irben tic Church of England was
afraîd cf a General Council in wlaicl site
should be in the nlinority. Exactly ; thiat is
the way in which triath is preserved in the
Cburcb cf Christ. ttnfortuiiately it is tee
traic thiat iL is only irben our owai jiersonal in-
terests and our own personal opinions are ina
danger that wc are tben led te se geueral
îruths which are cf greater value than ire
knowv ofut tie Lime; and my sincere belief is,
tat not only is the antagcuisni of inidividual

opinion a rîucessary instrument in tîre muain-
tenance cf Christian tiat, but iliat a certaiu
ainount of antagonism betwccn differunt Chair-
ches, originating in difierent opinions, starting
in différent circunitances, and impelled by
difféent energies, is ait essential elueet t0
the maintenanace of Christian trnîh, aud, indeed,
te tie avoiding of such terrible cvils as we
have suen described by Dr. Plueey, ira regard
te, tlae worsaip, of the Virgin Mary. (Applatuse.)
And ilais brings me te say a word in regard Lu
ihose creeds and confessions wîicb aure tlîe
syabols of theu separate Claîrcelas, aud u
whlica iiey set very naturally a very gruat
valuie. There is undeubtedly ut the prescrit
tilDe somewhiat cf a reachion in tic Cbrietian
world against crecds and catîechiçins-t. Sow,
1 confess 1 amn net une cf those .vito tirc ever
disposed te depreciate rhiat is called siîuia
dcgmatic theology. In the first place, iL secuis
te ine te bue an instinct cf the humnait mind-
1 amn sure there i8 no nation iii tbe %vorld ira
whaich iL appears te bu a stronger instinct
thau among tlîe Scotch people-but 1 Say it is
an instinct of the humait mid te desire te re-
duce te a logical and precise forrn raIl thie sub-
jeets of their knewledge. (Applaîîsc.) And
ire niay depend upon it, that as this is an
instinct-an undoubted instinct in the huxnan
rnind-so it is an instinct which lias a lcgiti-
mate spbere of eperation ; and my own buliet*
is Unît it will bc impossible under the doctrine
whiclt I trust we shall ever niaintain of the
frecdom of individual opinion-I tlîink iL ii
be impossible for Churches wholly te do ivita-
out creeds, catechisans, anad definitions of dog-
mnatic tbcology. But the grear. thing, ladies
and gentlemen, is tlîat we shoiald always re-
membher that tbey should be kcptinl thpir
proper place, and it is of immense importance
that we sbould rernember what Lhiev arc-ia
they are purcly humaa abstracts; cf what %ve
conceive te bc tlae truili cf tic Gospel -that
they have not the authority haicli the Blible
i scl f lias ;and timat tee often îlacy ai e apt te
represent a passing aspect of thîe trath. 1 do
net k-îow that wc can refer te -a butter cxnmpie
than our own Westminster Confession, wbich
in mnany respects is se noble-J will say se
rnagnificent--ar abstract of Christiana truth.
(Appiausr.) Yon probably knnw, manv cf vota

ilest, that tie Westminster Confession iras
tînt tac original confession of tie Scotch
Churcia-tiat iL was net the confession of Johint
Knox axad Andrew %Ielçille-tliat on the con-
trarv, iL was a cor.fessicn drawn up avowcedly
ini order ici secure unifermity cf opinion and
unifcrntity of practice not only ia ScoUland,
bait aise in England; aund, lind oUIîtcdly, ili
framing iliat confession, the enainen! nmcli wvhî
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dreiw it up 'wcrc indîxced ta, enter upon subjects
ivhich, properly spcakring, do not belang ta,
iaith ; as, for exampie, r.hlen it is laid clown in
the Canfession of Failli that it, is the duty or
the Civil Magistrales ta maintain uauty in the
Churchi or Christ. (Appiause.) Noir, Indics
and gentlemen, 1 amn going up to-night ta juin
my colcagues, who are lu hoid Cabinet Cosu-
cils during the next weck in London, but I arns
hapy ta sny thatvre shall not consider il, any
Part oi Our duty ta i niain unity in the
Church of Christ; and 1 amn nai verv sure that
if vre lind such adutywie should not il rstoot"
amang ourselvcs. (Laughter.) At ail crents
1 mould strongiy recarnnend, my right lhanour-
able friend an ni>' lcft, lihe Lord Provost af
(;îasgow, flot ta try bis juetsdiction in main-
taining unity amng tht Churches ai Christ in
Glasgow. (Rentircd iaughier.) Thcre -arc
xaattcrs which art entercdl int in t.he Confes-
sion of Failli, and doctrines are laid d-jwn
which 1 apprclicnd nua man now br-lie-.es. It
is absolutely nccssary therciore îIhat in aigui-
îng sucli c-infessions of faii;h a certain arnaunt,
of licence and liberty shouid bc giren tu the
indiviessai çansciencu And fortusistclv the
Confession af Failit scI1 laya down the prin.
cipie tiàtî Iltht Lord nlone is Lard ai t'st con-
scicnce," and that no man is to, be boad ta
aujy doctrine or ta any beliei whicli hie dots
not cansider ta bc finnded on and ta bc prarca-
file by tht WVord of God. (A,'pplausc.) Now, ho-
fort 1 sit dowu, 1 would likc to say a word or
viço xspon assother mattcr of very grent inport-
ance, and tbat is, the bicaring which our belief

in the :ýuprcmaçy oirhe Sériptures hasupon the
many specuiatians which are noir abroad in
ibct Christian worid on variaus questions con-

nctcd iîtb the ChriEtian faili. Thcre is no
ujoubi. whatcrcr t.bat this is a period in nisny
minas ai rixy grcat alarin. 1 have airead'y

rcicrrced to that remiukablc work ai Dr. Izrw-
man, in wchich bc gi rs an account of the pro-
press of bis own znind from btiag a member ai
the Cborcb of England, and originaiiy dloscir
eAnnected witb the c-.arroiicd pamr:> in that
Churcb, Io the Cburcl of Ram.n Ard litre 1
wouid cay that 1 knoxr no work of oaur day
which is mort decply intt-rerling than %bat
Apoiogy of Dr. %*cw.man. It is a wrork of i
which I do not htsit.-it 10 =ay Xhat whalpcrr
wrc mii> think of tht rcaroning powfxrs which
are thtre, il hs impfflible no. Io admiire tht
penims a-la to love tht chara-cter of the man.
lit teli Us disiatt> that il is 5far or the
powcr disp ayd-Onvdissol ving and Ào-.roding
Powcr of tht hrnnau intllect ou religions qnts-
uiaa,-that bls made h;n l~ookt f. or aai

Chr.Isian trnth. 1 sChoubi lilcc Io mta "a a
Passgt in whdth Dr. Newman aclints te

x-whoril>' whikb lie loolci in &s the oui' pos.
,sible athorie> sýq1Ecient ta dam lintk tic tu-
ci. ching waxcri of the human intellect; kt-

ç-te ;; mus =k upor. rni wc art
ftigh*tcncd at the ofapssa fretopnou~

wc reaç tc-o Ailow the hainan m1ida Io txec=t
izi powcrs Wilh that Pe-.fcet frctdoln wbîcli WC
haire so ft amnt Assrtda lupon whnch WC ai.
thet eormtios ovr*cl'os siood-i wc *b-.=k
rom the .tmmeqecrxi tb;kt (rtitom, »a
r inclineta o bx t ;I b oa vrvin sac-

guards ai occlesiastical domirion-then, 1 sa>',
it ia righit that we should kaow the extenu ta
which thait dominion is claimed. And i carters
1 never re.nd a pîassage in aay vrork whiclh lias
struck me mort than that in which Dr. Neman,
une of the praudcst and subtitat intellects, 1
,maula sny, in luis country, lias laid dovris the.

doctrine wivich lie accepits as regards tht.
power ai tht Christian priesthood. First o!
ai, lie says ai lh isle - Experience proves
surel>' that thelBible dots9 notanswrra prirpose
for which il wvas ncrcr intended. Il sua> be ir-
cidentali>' the. ruans of be conversion afi mdi-
viduals, Lut a book aiter ail crinnotmake siaad

I -gainst tht ivild, rough intellct: ai man ;and
on this day il, brgins ta testif>'. a% regards its

otnstructure raid tantents, ta tht powcr ol
in universal suivent which is sosucccssfuliv

looks, thea, ta, the authorityof ai he P.man
Church, and lte defines it. in thmr trords;
4That authorit' bans tht prerogati-ce ai rn in-

direct juriscliction un çutiject rnatirs %thci lie
bryond ils own proper limits" lie snyc: tiant
sritb.n religions subjerts proper>' sa caicd, ut
la iniallible, upon ail subjeets thiat itnmrduaîcly

'curraund theai and îauch thesu-and %vii;
Ebjects airc fot included in ihia. dt-scriiiion-

i ins magisierial and ateoluir authorityal.ce

j asonabi>' bas sncb jurisdiction. hI. coula nlt
ntt in îzs oiwn proc-îacc, ualess itlbad nIsn sht

Srîght to att out ofi ut Tho' Cat.hnlic Ghurch
claims right flot adly Io judge infillib>' on re-
ligions qerstionr1 but ta aninmdrcrt on opi-
nions ia secular in.aierx which brar upon reli-
gion--ail tuatiers oi phiiasopIî.v, of scicncc, of
literature, and of bisor>, ai ut dmanais aur
suhmiszion ta ils dlaim. 1it clain -n renfsre
boolus, to silence aulhors, mad tn forb)ia uliseus-
sion. JTi runi ai course bc obeycd Tritîhnut a
word!' There le tht dlaim to wbicb Son masi
sulimit, ifiSon arc no% wiihing Io face the dan-
gers-, wbatver tbey may> bce, ai fre dicnrsI-Ou.
and ai fret play in the banian iatriiect. J

fo (aont bave no dosibl, lattrer f4tht chnict

int tht dlo-miai of rmrs>, -c cars taet libnit wbr'Idombi kr rsbavna lhzt ifthecre dit.cniiiis
in belif.ccVr (Applmusc.) l reard nit th spec

litions which ar, now gi;çkg; an la the Cis
world, aid whicb crcatsnchamiîm ïn so Mazilr
mindi:, le. mie =.ç liais tiai. tht>' mi24' bc Clusseil
rougis)>' la turo cattgorims <tnit cleanr hrs
cicas of thofe wIsa. openi>=;; airn)mocwell_ air
uael;g Chreianilyi an ril-h ilire thy
must dca1 ac ding ila the, prcipie af liit

own am M.it1,us» at Ma =cs wcea adopi. t isss,
w.ths ptrreci. tasdour-, edmc Inng ta posa
,Dnt, al 1 hart rshawsra you, tisai lht .li!ScuuIîars
of Rnakiki avt cancis pegrc-I- tha lsqic ç4 le.-
blt. (APPIZZM lèct ilsc if. xtm*;hn grrat
cla, and 1 a= nn $W-.*r thsai. its nit isa, o!f
which WC arc wtal.>'t sorsimi mre alatrau
lima of the isr m a -, if#aÇh,;

doiiiwhich ptAme al, St aet Io ksrqt
i trthin the nssihom i;hseulauiaas
ativ tat wiffrin;a ta apip.al ta$rplur.Y as m
Uart,*W anti. th-nsain au;xr aamint snw%

sbxaalwss* Taerttises ina tht yi4lit çf ile
Weist t4et< flittAalsars xwna canulon. («%#-w
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iau_-.) 1 fiar omie -1111 'iot 01s0 Of tiscs wlso TIIE ItEV. GEOI-GE 1iLIILLA 'N I
are 1 repared tu s:sy of assy doctrinie ivIfici lias ~ îx

aL xew î'lise tisat ile sacre fluet of ils sioveity TieUNv O I ON.jîîacctsicilEie

cundcwnsitatsncssuiyusstrue. (Apisiause). TieRvC. lflt, tnledhrcinEi-

Let as hear m-istî is saiti by a great divines. of isargi un .Sunsny-in lise forenoon iii Arthusr

lise Chissrcia of Emgland. tige autmor or periais .Street, Cigare]#, anti ii lise :tfvriioon andi Ce-
.dIC Of tihe grcatest, wvrks ~ivitis ]las ever been ing ini Igred Street Ciurci.'-. croidtid na'de"
n.-itlen un Christian philsouphy, andi wisicli, 1 ces. In lise tvems:n, 3r. <.iliiian prtacied i
beUctve, ut-tii nat ceaee fur sssanv ages lu lie lige lise prî'jccd uxiion hetut-n tige Frec an-,

fasuratain or tlsoughts lcadisg ta lihe nsast ira- I:iàittd l'eh cissCistrcliss Aft'r soif

pi tantfl cunsequCAC iic- icll develiîsssct of ilie ptctis oar% rein.rksozsstlieseaistnifla re.ativi'
'Chrtistian Ciurci. Ilcat vvlisal Ibulier :%s.3*f tîoruscu ie vrnuin usnifornily.a
Ls ýAnaiagy-.A pliause)-i1 regard to $5Cris- ussiîy, it %%hidi lit saitd islat utironisl3* vra:i
Isîre. its fhr frein s.%ying tliat tlicrc can bc usrs:xl1 aî sign of dclt, unity a sign of ifr, al"i!
îsuthing ncuu-tiîat mc h:ave aiready got tige &allions aiuvaji i mort or lCsS sigils of veiknc:
,'lsu:C Ur il out-Iliat re htave il conidenseti ini or, ta sli:sk mocre p1uiili3, ci-«naul or dlistres< 1

vur f1orissularies and in our crceds-anti isi lic wcnt -,il tu slàcak, lie said, 00p-eiy, fearieésciy
lise sucre fluct uf sonitilsing iscut binsg saiti bsut lie tiîsîta il, Isle spsirit uf cisrieîinn cizariY
ougist larfvcc:i lu condsi Ille doctrine, us Ille 3'ruJbosvti unie:,. lie lwg.tu iy tricdng
ikitler s:sys ibis tlt iistorv of tlt pîropo~sai frein Ser Georgte

1Tise isindisance tuait naitirai andi ail sulbsr- eiciait- jeiclers. dom- la ilrouigi Lord "asnursý'-
.aetatral iglistasîti hnouisdgc ]lave bco of tise attîcnsied c&jd-m in 1857 a tiletr- e

saizne Mil. andi as il iS oitscti tlisa tise ut-Iole staie of soallerz, ulisen tise Joint-ConinittVO
sci-enie of Ses ignare i.s ni ci sinsicrsloul, so if isad neatit iriiiisiet iseir Iabourf, andi wism '

A tire Cces te br under;louwi befuore tise t-es- je-al sies of polàltîlar mc-liiigs bsai begui"
tstuâtionh of -ail îtiing.- andi viisout iniracuious tl iicia. as liaty ugit sosucwli prentureiy
inlvrpiositiul, il inust lac i tihe sauie tvay il s to prejumige lise question anti influence tise,

tiaiuratl knist letige isas conte oulbty the continu- public gaia, >iboula li niset ly cottiIilelioi -"-
alici:su ani rgt- of learnimsg2 and liberty, andi saine Lissa. le ien sîttain -aosfo-

lyç narlicuLir per-4-ns aîtensiinz le. eongliarissg, opposissg tilt union-t Firs, ilsrc mnea nrg trv
anti plirssting inttstnaiofls c=ttreti 'lit nui .&et) dssirc fur il uils tisz unnjorily ;tiiant -te

'iotwn in Ilte whi.re dicis are orlocskcdi i us. il is cliiy cosnn.l to cliques an.,
ani irearel Iy tise gencraily ofige urlt-d. IWeis neut;tgtse l ~O

F*ut tls. its t e ax in udlclt -Il iUnilrO;esmnls cez.itre.% of :icollnnd, Ftliiburgs andti ;lesgou
ame made, lit- tiouglitful tuen ls-acin out. obscure Hie tdtnircl maucis andi niant gnrn abotit nt"
LîjOîs. as ir il acre drcppeul lut nature accidi- Isle Frmc Ch.utcii, taux it wtas clpatte cOntentelt

111VOr %vilicli conte jno out- msiles Rsy chsane. tic titis ai a, ltile diistance- lic andi bii
~"ut iS l ai .sl isire.lhiet.tal<ouk a hidli bias brctiren liadi et-en aish Iao jet i-îiis

hit-tn c0 long in lite po mine <455iiflti goud iltoto ansi thet ruc in 11-c Fr'ee Clîurri si'
.,lsusild contain snany trutits, wiila irc Sel un- lit elev;e.il tu incorporation. Mtait- al lh.eir

d;isotercd . feor ail ilis aine jitenomcr..a ansi ima:gin-tiions, brati y Isle p'ruSpct < lot-g
ilc saine facuniie ofhvstglo frein %t-Lieu , acaltby, .'ns îg*miraotn Clautrci. i ~i
..40b greal. dircoreries in natui knotrictige lu 1hlmn a ury vulgar anti MtoliyeivltP
haut co e nadin~ Isle lircsent andtin tise lait. andl, wcre it.urnieç, il wotibi proiablv creait

riszi, net- cluaiiy in lime p"srsion ef inasîkinti gigani cricsiactica" tnonçaeit if,~ 1.
ztçir=l iînnianti yqcarà Isef4rç.<Assia$. prog-rcss andtitraitorous Io trult. lie qvcaùk

Wheit a nuisit confriience is cspircsfEtdin siccont orIlle jîractîcai dtilcullîiin le '-Y
,h:s I=ssage in tilt roneIf or tire $ecril-- dfu tr ies, wien iseintC .iit
84t-", i ils iq<u-r ta tent-.ch ai Ille liet cfifnciet i ty liail rctnovet, tir frrii il- ter*
il lit-gr-cs ofsnank:o'it in icicr lcgiliinat lsallsoing befort 1hsey %Ver ou% of ll:e tt-@e
dtt-eiopi.ncni. or ie lnoteiewigc andi or Iii l kit liie, thiraly, %%]ai nut unlkicy anti Ur-

lîï.i.gbt. Itou inci snor lisnotir dffl ihis tz giablc things; stie a 1îunicclt-t Cisurçb wa-4iil
doe î&l IUt san tise sterrous tiiit Uilt bcss. kdtcl i ue s leti-t<tc$o

4sLhVt :arc so aptin rCead tht siglllrc$% ac- eic andi feeling 17ettuccn U t ut- çlitr", ent

1î.4t14re froan lise *,hs o 1ulticla ut-c lmave itait hic ibts Uniteil'eivrra Ch%;rr!,
lxsIcs cn accuornvtaý. houe tiutei 1110M bail a vanwana-il7g a in~ ii hIsraliit of %tn'L

lîn-ntr dotS il do tnise-ctsptrlc. andi il, iS b<- * nInt. andt c,,sldtim afford lai wtait ;l i 1

C ars. il aPpcars tô ns;, %lW, ean i tiis M.oliyç "fîl %b c r bu4a $bou1ila:i tnat

,&oususncn;, iiNo.ni.tt or m nxtrgin rot inquiryj, fçntl.tss of-rd=cl
lsecau~cou: opvatboiys eirs çm of ibat andti1 ilpt tis i t Chat-ci, ell i iilntta

Z4-tUtnCC V3iIMMICIlb 18V b~ I;qlle, 1119t 1 lDtti iiitdsataCtriutwt
;iink tbs 4!rsstivc thtene-ei 'sm?4t of, C*4ss aq ît ltirh ana tiry, rEiird teilla ig=ornl
et-ct- Ctuligisuenct rhiiin. hesopralon Auc n d hypvitlicztI oa$bzitd$tr'

atc a gc qjtis tc ousrftIffl bat-c tise Conc- J'y %lme cnli;ýlectia ea tht itit. Ur, sboOil
due xît-esci lis 1hoUr, îhey arc- a PlteulgC list 4« lc th= nht. si:for ?ic Chisr<Is<

11MsîItu. WC '41=11 bciava-ai bamsrt il. in xin liviun akng uiyof "à rat
as a t igh r 1ge =:%ny oir a$s tpu*c-h =!;ysut ofa <tend ituf~tiy( dand tzeed,

U' t ha ndvaarz not la alloue OuRt iyctf i n i pasXts sach 1 swt nitil pulS in C

'bc~ in$iqrxion or ,&c*pxr Io d% amts inio bc cçi;iomusentcd 61cl tuhie
lecin tisC iaspit*Uou of ortsdell s»ceihtal t lc i rupw iat. i Co=.
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trasted tlacir utterances-so cramped and corn- Jîreamule Labrrty of conqc:'oc i anong lle juiasvt
tracted, Sa narraov and belated, su slaifty arad nicn.btr of tae 01 urcla of cL c.y %cn ezi aîoa

Ctsive-witla the noble %vrds of tlae liberal, Tu cach '* his mina a kingduin %vas, ur ýrlussud
Iearrcd, nta patriotic Duke afirg3 Il. They bc, ii ivlxielà no ecciesitistical j'ulity %vial-
spoko like the scribes of the oid lair nppealing ever siuld bc alluived, tu is.torfcre.
ta tho pas:, and secking ta overritle modern ii- I DEÂTrii or Toit 11Ev. D. WATsoYý, or LFL-cUAns.
tellect under absolete îhaough rcnerxble docu- 1~x _ .Il îas~anc a 'lîa:vuiron
ricants; lie spolie wtiti tlac authority ofa large- : th tv David Watson, one of tige oudest ili-
rnnded follower of Christ and of truth. ThL*y 1nisters of the Chxrcla of Scotlaaad, deiarted dois

Jhave the naine of Chiainers on tlieir lips; lie lue fcr e:givîc i i o iis.nn:
lias the spirit of that great, good, cnlighitened, , yatr TIein nlsysica braisa im alid aue-
and progressive man in lois hicart. lit (31r. Gil- yers b iepyia ra-igdw fodn
lilI..n) board in certain ominous words of the began ii a onarked inaainrtvitb Mots, %bout six

recer.t ~ y crs logo, lis the 'om of au attack ofibroacli-committees, as ircas as an thecot seandanous i s, and otber attncks of the saine disease bavetreatmcnt of Dr. Macleod, in thethreats of tise folloicd at intervals. They iwcakesaed lMon
rancorous Record., axdian the gencral conster- 1 greatly, but they loft luxai str;xîgili silicient tu
nation of tht Ilconies.11 or feeble folk, as Chai- nddre Ille communicants of lais ;sarisla ont the
mers usc a eau tîsern, af tiae 1ow ErangelircalI occasions of tbe dicliexxsation ai tht Lord*$
Churci,thc farst muu:erings ofastomin freligiaus Sutopper. until about a vcar nsia a-hai aga. For
liersecution; but ibis speech of Argyll 'ivfs a sune nouilais lie lbas becn 100 indul ta ialk, but
J'ratest against it, nda, surclling out iat reS- l asmna auuishv i in ei
pondent and redoubiing ilaunders, iroiili begin loisr Oena Sacule aealaogrmi
the inauguration of ilant new foria ai tîae Pro- lgecc iaiYg i lac;o Soîcdv lrniias se-
lestant f.itlah for ivbich tht carnest mira of the npaocagules nSnnlcia e

age bs log ben pating riousiy ill; and on Nlonday, lit gczàtiy andi al-
augebas ongbeen~aatixa. jmost inaperccîaiï,îy suxak int ls long slecp.

a lc %voas lerescxaîcd ta the ciaurch of Leucliars by
Rrv.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Il P.C.WfxZLo u ÂLo 'X h roin in 1809, wien lie iras ofi Ille mature

RELLOCP.-IL fountiaEL annuDisic MAi tue Re. I agc of tairty-two. lic iras educauci nt Ibo
1'. Hi.-Tludil' ogrgt ion oie ofs %bceid University af Einaburgh; nnd bid thaegood for-P. IL~ i IV. utl Tonr-aion, ws ield un tune ta nianaiber ninong bis proiessors. Daitzie.Wedncsday, iIleTncHal hl wsand DugnId Stcw.nri, and inong lois cl-nss-fel-

crowded ta orerlowing-scvrral lamndrcd nii- i olm-4 Brougamî, Ilorncr, Murray, ami John
plicants for tickets ls.trîng been dis.-ppointei. 1 Levdcn. ni 'gras A, meibem of saole ai tise de-
Tite subject, of Ille revrend genien.un',s addrcss 1 -ýn socielies ai doant day, ciiil îhry andi
trma Inroluntary ccnfessions of faita. lic hvc t tlhirconcxnparnic-swrccmcmbiers-. lic tiouîglat
a hamorous accotant of sucla a confession j Brougism spolie ns wcll in thiest socirties zaS
rccentiy extracîid (rani Iiseli bys an cla lie ever dia after lac bcnefani(ons, ami h lc n-
ficnd and cicrical brothier of UIl Estabisitd~ tercnîinrd tht saluer opinion of.lcffrcys -4oiliufl
Clirch, by miorn lit tis pronounced almost eloquene as comnparrâ ii ihat of lais7mturr

,omldox-(greaît laughtr>-and siibscqiueniiy ycr. lia iras lirrscntt micn %ic Greec class
refcrrcd ta Ilhe -itest.-.vamis of Dr. N.. ;-alo Irs convuîsrti miii înuiîur nt Jolin 1.çeyicn5
and Principal T, illoch,as iiucmostconspicuus 1recitation of tuec Grcck article in thte brondresu
illustrations of invollmntzry confcssiomi-tlîat t ltoxbiirglîsliire dialeel, -. na lae rtmermbered lia

mas, ai confression due Ia hIe îrrcietiblc force Illet dcbating socictits uiscol Ia ia:îgi ai lîi-m,
oficonvictions ariginauing (rani without. Dr. 1until lie ocraicil tiucn, first les lois rrady fau
3littlcai scônici Io have bcon long siruaggiing 1An
:19gains. lbis owm conrictions:, -int maie a sliglîî riavby lois cnoranous knowrdizc. lia

lilunder lirmsin imnc ufi fhiirannounec- elic vialy suappostlte rital lIai of Ilhe Admir-
aienL. P'rincip'al Tul!ach, on tie ailier had beCiltn r asnwsb etr x

tond been quicuîy inatnring lis, And gxrc: tit cccdingly motiesti. nd sliy, und 'ras; mot caicr-
a vrr adalgan u ncc. Witiîout ds- lati Io ante thiat naine in îi;c wholdilicia

,y adiaghc ncrs futite bo:simsulclg-tS beCua dont by saitne Oflais Clas-fCIIOW4. W1:0

coatIle (roum l ibis opouraiý of coITo- lie iras a kintlly man, and a Eisiflian-boraing romhis wn xpieincc t ucknow- lîcurîcil (rivai. Notlaiag coula ttinili him intô
lcdgaicat ef Dr 'JnclWi, that20 ycars ago il, contradiction so cerJanly as ;in utincl, apon
-roula haebeaatnt le pri,nt olyoiisr,,mn- :sone one lie amimirci. le madte noe c'aeaaics.
Ition, butL of lbit lirclihood aiso, 'Wr any m.an Ml of Ibo iaîciiceîual inahisiers t'f Fifle, mrbô

hohaemnicsachaourasin the prestnctoitl;c I idî rot go l..cdlon.g inu (anticima, trecc l;i.
chu.-Ch. lt 'ras naoraitr certain tbal, i Citlc 1 f-'ieads; r hlnn icau n rcDr Macleodi or Principal Tuuloch eA aittnmpi , Dr. a 'aChao rs n cai on adeus xln he

saicl a Uîuaglwcah ycas ug, t. bn gru lian, relation lotv isits mni Coarrsptnahencc 1
*leer bare bcen clinistor of the ILnr@ay panasbheta ui
cor %he othcr. Principal of St The thur£nTlor"" ys.
cozrzgnhtavc inanily %beco gentlemen now 'i'nu Ilfv. Mpn..3 Dttr, op r C&flnaAL, 0.*
cnjoyeýd 'ritiin he Vlîarch U-r3as i d o t e =p e42CONai Te.-. u afternoo,

suufices f et ht, irbo At Ilucir own serions, the 11ev. G. o.Iars f Glasentz Cathiedral
coîl. lifa Cont onti of the Chumbcl long ugo, toi tock occasion, in coignection usith thae orfflina;y

pro the public, inind for siacl fredon of 1 zervics, go eximun, to bis larers bais çictv

'ougl un tcranc . For ais cuva part, bc a up n 1kQe$ndAy question. A. i at ing t t
iiia 'ot gruie u ge.Mleç-nac snch amrou- zainz viturs aiaieh bad m luta kcn i the sr.Ir
4n.j» traueio night bc of grut rat o it jçi NetM. l-.Q saitinma s~u art ail
rZligioiîs woi'la At la le nicoWd flot rail ;Q a4rv; d;f tg bo cht trm1 &lm Orign,
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'111 Purpbose of ilie Lurd*s Dit% , bjut 1 thiak the j s, ira se fair as ilL% xas a D.-ctogue-iasbcJ
i-arious viriws %% iii Le fuund -tu hravte ir liasis ai>rugatedl, arad tirai il, is uniy ira Se fur as t
on -the fiullou irg liusi ti;ns .- (i1.) ThieSablti fururas ;sartutf tlle nataa iaw uritten onl-
existed froîin the~ Creatien, %vas rc-enacted bt.r huart, tisai il is iiading ul-utn urîlversal mai.,
Msoses, and 'las tirer been nboliied. The aird cvrerlistiaag, and liii wrac cari comllati.
change cf day fruns the seveirti te tire fi-st cf Judaism and Ciaristiaaity %vitirort feeling liat
tihe wveck urader tire Chrristian cconony is of ne ina ezsence and in suint tliey tire totally unlike.
i9nportunce, .1s i. is orre day ini scvcn tirai God Judaisni dcais wiîlr thre outard-Christiani.>
reqauires us te keelp holy. (2.) Tire Lord's Day with tire iirardi- ; Judaismi rejoiccs in lav-
represeats tiré Sabbatlà cf tire Patriarclis, wii Cliristiaaiîy ira iberty ; Judaisin iouks te the
là sappoecd Ie hrave existed, and tire Sabbiratî act-Curistianity tuoh oive uetrrc u prompt-
of thre Jews, n-hidi is knowrî te hav~e existed. cd it; Judaisîn e7xisîs te separate-Christianity
It derives uts aiuthority frons tire Foarrtlî Coli- te uluLei Jud.tisrai is a systern of prohibition-
tIrandinent, tirougi utîder tire SNw Dispensari Cirristiairity of direct irîjunction. Tire gret
il lias been fi-ccd frein tiro cercmonial of tire dillicuities wiir n-hicIà wc have te cenîcird iii
Oid. (3.) Tire Decalogue is in ecry part reftece te tlae observance cf thae Lerd's Dac,

moral and unchranugcable; therefere tlae Sah- arc laes-on tire crie rarad, a Pliarisaic legai-
bath nrarst bc observed now as it was rander tire issu i thre cUrer, Charistiani liberty degciierat-
Jcwvisi iaw, arid net on tirc fi-st d;îy cf tire intmi uncirristin licence. 31y carncst
iveck,' but ori Illesercntli. <4.) Every piart cf i.r!s tliaiGod niy gire us gracLe t vrce
Ii(. ()Id Tcstrrrîrent econernv lias pass"d away' tUenrîboUr. Suclrispa-rtcftlcrrrctlied bywiiicl.
Christ Iiiaslf dia net iristitute, nor *,Lie I ]liave arrivcd ai. my convictions iii rfercncc
authority te ciliens tu institute, rny specciai te Ille Lord"s Day; sarcla arc vcry brà-cfly xny
day cfv oili or rosi. Tiacro i2, tiiercrure, vicws as te tire nny in vich l, siaculd be sptn*.
tiirer noir ne Salîbatitrait al, or tu tire Christ- In secldrrg te establisi tire position wirich 1
ian cvcrv day iny lbc a Sabbatir. (5.) Tire I ssrîned ai. stanîirrg, 1 irrve been obligea te
Decaiegue is not biardin- uton nny Chriistian catit Irle consideratiori cf iinny niost important
except se far as its ferinsna portion cf tire lawv pois, liat 1 liericstly beliPve tirai i. is slip-
of iîatur-. The Foui-ti Comunandînenst ducs îrortcd iîy tiera ail. Tire vien-s aid.nccd -ire
flot fui-ni a portion cf tirai iavr, but ivas inteud- jsliarcd iii by se maîny greait nnd good in thira
ed Ie exhribit arnd enibeay n sigal bctvcen Gud 1 ç carnet believc tIreu te brave thidi- engin in

a the Jcws. Tiriefure, tire Saibaili lias ne * Il inspiratiens cf Satan, iioîrigi tr-accd te tiai.
ç--narctiorr wvit tire N- Testament ccoaonr-y. Moust pioent fluntairi by ont li a irigli posi tion
-,nd tire Oiy -Lutuirity for tic obserçaxîces of in %rti. Cîurci. i ihave inlwri littit part ini ire
tice Leords Daty, as a day cf worsii nd i-est is discussion, and witir nie il, hnairs i clesed.
drrivcd fri-er eclestia-sticail appeintrarent auJa Good, 1 doubi. net, 'will resurhi frns it in Irle

trIage. <t;.) Tiacro ii crreagî iii Scriptunc, and vents ie coaie. Nie.tntinic, n-c canu onk- Sny
in Irle kron-n practic cf Irle Apestîts and tire irai. it, iras conireited noe soi-i-eiing iart, crista
carlirst Chrristian flhrers, te warr.-nt tire as- ne litcavi-iriden sioililci-, lirai oniy, tîirugîr tire
Surnuptien tiant tire Londs Day isn Divrine in- biîttcness, tire îrncîra-rit.tllcnescs, Irle iuiiful per-
stiulica. Aîiirerrgrhi ire w vay wvlirte-cr version of staterruents (l ca ruse ne railder
dcriviirg ils a;rtlrity froi the Fui-tir Ceoi- tenis), tire prolusrnd ignrorance cf fiacis on tire

isuandnîeni, lycing absoltitetv tincernectcd w-iil part of sumoi oif tiruse wbli car.riet il, on, vrezea
il. tirn is soierrtiing in Ihal commnandinînt u tI rigitirons seuls of a fen- bravre and i vtfCst
exprcssrvc ut a lait or .natrec, bywicii along m aea. 1 is a frglit auî)3i. an ernt t-ork ; andl
'witi Irle asiSOartions n-hici cluster ai-cuira the tîrese whîo iro sened te atinck rma-, in tue
«].%, n-c bc-ir gaidctè, ia tire irquiry as le endi bc futind te b Ile safést dtfcntlers of tir
Ilin Irle day is te bce petu tet conclusion jfontress te n-luth tire outn-ei-k beleurgs.

s!rip. i irai! tirai tire Dceale-gue, ini $0 fai as il Lr,-igertvoftilcndn-r.eai.Sie
'sras posit«irc Ian te lhe Jczrs. lias beten alune- bairs recel-cii intitnae froua Mir. William 3lilnt,
,r,;cd, and ti i. rernains in fcorce oiily in s0oii far q irai a lady, laîdly leccriseul, bias ire-
,as il is nain-rai or meral iaur. Proceding te tctle bu 70 nte1'noçnn

thre t!tfcnce of Ille positien assCuued, Mri-~ Bun quciiredaot£00t ttEdniei
,wiili n-hicl Ille A'pusties appearea froua Irle don-ment of Chapeds of Erasc.

Nc- Testamnt tu regard tire tii-st d.y ofre la lh. Jxars icric ., o,ý Tur. PxAr IN
,wckp ani reniai-ed irai as tho piebed n-ii j i i I.xrmeio mu -tut Trtxron.%A I'oiris'uu- Mr.

loi-euiglit t Ir i rec.brarcc christs Vrctory 'fy ad trewnas z. dufliialty in dcaling
over dcali anti tire grave ca-me round, ilt nas j aith zny quiestions rclating to tire i'ap.c.v lin
irost naisi-ai uhrey thouldi -et? il apant for hoiyth ti act tirai the 1svs'tcm n-as eue net en.tÎreiy or.
rellorshl11, ans tiv-anul-by. coaie te conneci. it thre past-aafl an instituion iilcu n-t n-Cit ic-

'Iltie olîerrancs: of certain iacrca riits. Mr. custoed te regard x-ith tIre calai cyt of phrilo-
lizraS pr«ccdi. a - In i e b aikca, Can $OP'hical Cs-Iticis.a. 'Aà tire Romsan pct irat
qiut Fouilài Comn ardmna; as part of tiar, sajl, in aang Ui it hi. -C n-raiket qTer tuit cm a

D~-aog-In, ire S asidc! 11- answe n-eî bers or a irec, colai abue, but. glon-ing hiot bre-
lpae ircen, andu %ha% Iby inspira~ Apotis, and nscalh. Tiç-.tfvrc, In A76 lit li te $ay, Wic
t14if w-li sqccdrdcu theu as gruides of tht shoRîlt spi" of thr. I'ipAC5 Punely andi simiply
I hurda. Moay i '-entuanto e y ilaitia thiha as ajeiîa inititation, in its crigin spirita' ,

Scopi of àps~B raxsi s On tli siàli!iect 13 biut or.o ihc exicnéa t r intoi hi-rleng-di a-
1* shtu tirri %Nt Lec.%logur, ia so laz. as i foi-i-- ,fhsat ia a rn.ctcd the policy of temtporal
Ci an of 1T tirewitime la of tic Jein-t-tha " goveruirnerîts. Wth liais siritual j;àtisiciloti
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itteif lie lifid nothing to do, stili less lîad lie
anytiîing tu do %itli thé doctrines of the (2hiircl
over ivliicli il presidcd, and lie sliould bce x-
,teduîîgiy sorry to say ane ivord n hici inlighit
not be iuttered by a liber'U Ruiman C:ithiolic.
Tiso trne hall suircly conte wheu Uice bitter feci-

ins of past centuries might be suoecrc'el tu die.
Wein Scotianti liait goond rerison, te have biattit
tePopes, for tlîcy tried liard ta cnslavc uis andi

suille the lifec-breat of oi:r nation. But tiiese
hiys werc ovcr, the figlit was wcll fouglit anîd
ecariyv won, andi the victors %vcrc tiiose wliîa
couiti best.-afl;ird ta bc generous afîer the figlit,
and recogîlise Ilte inerits tere iverc il the sys-
lemx of the P'apacy. i t was surcly a pity ta suis-
pose tlihiat Ciristiainitv %vent to steel) at tie death
of tilt lasI Apostie, and was nolt again rcsusci-
lateti lt the beginungof the sixtccni iccntury.
(AppInuse.) Tiso glanies of iinedi.ev.il Catholi-
cism belongcd as mucli to ourselves as ta [Ru-

;nan Catitolics. 31r. liryce tiien procceedt ta
describe the origin of tic Pajaacy, and ils risc
aîpon tic ruins of UIl nid Romnan Emplire. Tise
lecture %vns cliielly laiken lip with' a sketch of
dit growtiî andi incrcase of the politicai îîoier
of hIe M-apacy clown te the limnes of Il>ole Gre-
goryv VII., eoneludingw~itlt a description of die
Lfe andi chiaracter or Pope Gregory-ais asser-
tion of the P>apal dlaint of secilar.uttiunity, Isis
.stccessfial strîîggle ivitlî tlte Emmîire. ati lIs
Lumilialion of ils tiacu rclprcsetLti% c, the Eni-

peror ihciiry IV. Tise lecture mas listeniete by
à large audience, andi frcqticnîly tl)llatde-1.

PRFSnVTEnV OF GL toT i îr..%N Q% Es-
T:oN.-T!ue Chvrk rcati a minute of a incecing
of tlt clectors or Becliaiiouston Charthi i.ileiy.
lied, for tilt lisirponse of namninating a iniii.àîer
Io itecarnc pastar oif hIe congregalion. At ltaI.
nmeeting the Rcv. George 1>rtçr, assistant tu
Dr. Watson, D)undee, ivas unniiotily ctosens.
Tiso clcr1% aise rend a Icîter front Mr. Porter
:nti:n-iling Isis acceptance of ili caiN.

Tile (.ierk reid a incmosrial front hIe kirk*-
sitssion of Sandyford Ciiurch, pr*uying llme i>res-

ktcry Io grant permission fur lihe ceclion of
-uorgan, te Rie useti in Ille publlic wvorsiîip of

Ille congregatiomi. Tiso iemorial set forth thait
tilt kirk-sessiurn liat rceired a reqtiisitioni front

f.irty-tiglit inlient;al iiembers andi iteats of
familics ili Ille clîtîrcli, soliciting Usent ta take

£lvp.is te tsccrtiti lthe feeling or lte congrcgat-
lion au ta lte introduction or insîrnuxenlti
mnusic in condmctimg Ille plilnity. Tilt kirk-
sceFsion liait aeçcorclingl> sent printei copies of
%lit requisition lu ca ti f tlt scanl4cre in Il
ciiurcb, rcquc.shing t1bem ta signiry lieir con-
currcncc or nons-concurrence is Illit roposa,
andi intinxaling ilat tisose wbo gave nu reply

'%roulr1 bc lîciti as not dissenting to lie minro-j
auction of Illte instrument. Tilt resuit of tis
twas Iiat 142 persons significd liet nIptQt4ir1
Jf i:c liropostil introduction, andtits being
.n Inlal MI mts limatis of (xiemiglit bc
takizn te retrcccnt 41stili larger n timber of cen-
eairrcnls. Omly unne percons hat recortiet thiri
dissent.j

Dr. MactiiT nistcr of ndoricprsd
à~ hoi>t limi tilt l'mcbi; Iry roid athorisc, te

ntrodutîcion ofan org.; into' td.ordi Claori.
lie tbouglit il, no Imaci of confidence te men-
%ion te *tct ima; anticipaling %h sanction of

thie hrsbytery, alc ylthe soni of £850iîa
jeei -,tibscril)etl .ad guaràntecd fur tItis ob-

ject.
i)r. Rancituan saiti lic tiiotsiglit tiiere wYas

oniy une course for the i>rcsb)ytcry la hîmrîi,
anti tliat wvas sinipiy uinaniulnushy andi cordialhly
ta gr.nt tlue prayer oftue eliit. Ilc moVUti
accardingly.

Mlr. M'oîiro sconieul the inotion
After sorne conîversation, the lîrayer of the

petition %ras agreeti to->r. Siniti dissenting.
Cominissioers appeared frot Kingslosi

Ciîmrclî iu, support of a memnoril tae als115
ILIOwedl ta use ani organ or liarnoniuin ii thte

pubic orsîi ofUiccogreahin.Thepeui-
lion bore ttat, the eiders, managers, and peuplet
wvcre uinanimsots on te stîbject,.:tttml tit, if Ile
organs %vas alloweil ta be crectd, it woulit
never be useti for tlle emhertaisnitent, af tit,
people, but solely for dtlî purpose of leadits-
lthe p5a.11logiy.

T'iso praycr of lte îietitian %vas graixteti, Dr.
StujUth again dissenting.

TuE, 0t.»s GnF.vFntAns't PitàTEits DFBAF-Dr.
Lee secems la have carrieti %itiî litt UIl gotil
sense anti the kind feelings (if Ille iiajority, undi
,ve, iii tItis part of the isiîttid, shalh be disposcd
ta agrce .villa Isis argument. ];lt it certain:y
is a, surprise ta itear Iliat titere is no iavw ii
the Rirk ngains. lthe use of a wnillen form, tha
Joint Knox hinsclf tiseti a pîtbii fonti, thaI il,
continucti iii oise for sutenlv vçars lifter it.s
deatît. a 00
Dr. L.e7s view cf tlt rase secuns o ]lave beeni
adopteti by hIcl Prcsbytcry of Edlinhurgit. If -4
StAtîts, wu are not sure that, the Scotch Kirk,
ivill nlot ]lave te ,ttîlaitge af Ul.c Claircts ç,f
Fuglaul, iii hiiaing litutgical worslîip witlt ai

iulirniiteçl i poer of adapting il, to cecry vrnc.
of natît andi oMeasioti, anti of consîthting Ille
taste anti cotîvenience tif ltiuse tptc l'
lie mnîister of 01<1 Grvffnrirs Cînîrci is i:.
rlait, fn Ille legai qutestioni-ita.- is 1< S!,;
Iis i:tvrpretntion of lte %vord Il iiurgy " i.;
Utic lairs andi lcts 04f thet Asseîmlly-tierc rnî.s5'

lita tri nla ur intcrfcrencc, for Ille Rirk s
tint a thîing 10 ba sacrificedti l thse caprices ut
ain aîuid-ciouis malconlui. lBult Mr. .cc*s ficts,
as Weil as arguimentsc, go a1 grea-.t Way luto,
ltaI lte dlçsciiyl çannot inîecre xilit îLe
ie <if an inrt ai fornm of lir.% n. Humas.

,,re.kncss is ton shnong for il. tlt great majunizy
beting isicapumiec of any oliter hindî cf p)ra.ty.-
]tut it is nvortia a 11111e îlîîtighuî wtcilier ilt
-age is flot hccoin.g loo i-rc.l e u 0 asiits
ton ntirain, andti on nsursabli fur extexupalra,-

necous-tilat is, declanalory - lisrayere. Ti.c
more a, poopis:eriscs ant aîirance, te mare ils
style, .11 1i lastc, nut tonse rire f'ormedtir con-

vctrcation as opj<oecdll te clamal;on. S§ociec
ts Ictwecn lîose, ili mect atA conveont. Thîgit
tlk is citler upurn maliens of hinsitsà or of

lireseni. intteeil, andi t1icy ocrasiutfill5 Lake a
passitg relicf ini mena liadin.igc. Tile man cf
Ail otliens nhut vn [int ne piace on stucla occa-
;ions is tlt dcclatimer. lHo misses Isis rostrunî
anti M3i ialf-itour of 4iittUspulettI attenxion. Mie~

denstandtilt dtTcrcfnce beI.avcn cullogttj andI
.soUilçqquv. Tilt àtreain of Lait nuis asvay fren

bim whte Lt is inwarih> piitting into sitpi.
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something apropos o %vital %vis Snid a inuate t hink, as St. Paul of lise A theonians, that %vu ire
ago, and %viich is liow forgotten. Conversation "iii diese tlîings tuo sailaerstztiutis ?P Wouii
is a <juick iaterebnnge of ideis, and docs lot lie flot Say hat, ive %vere giving ourselves lu

aa ny one inan teodrag on a String of tiieni, idolatry,and his " irit bu îrewilî
carefully selected and artificially arrnnged. Nor -Sielur.
docs il alloiv a mian to follov bis oivn tlîrend. GL D.4 aplriit21 nwjlce
Ienco a %vide and incroasing giaif hetween ic iseîi bavt ee b at 211i .ndon siIc Ui
an of lise draiig-roomn and dining-table and cu of 1851,i habrd uiin Lconundioî ilor

lice declaimter. With soîne difficulty, censih of1frc-ird ccmoato o
.itient criticisas, and ivîUi a scuse of injaaryv, - à.93Gosa.(fi~ i snlse iuc, li1 as built 95, giviaîg accommiodation for 102,231
toicrate Ille preaclier, because lit bas an airgu- vîîaiolerbiebaebil12,gizg-
mient nd filets; lie tells ia story; lio illustrates;-écinonio o1713

aîildi thouigl bis appeul is to Ileaven, bis hmem- i 1aitile a tion l e accmmdaio1bs3.c
I'itt businiess is betwveen mani -sdmis . BuL ît wbritele popurlcooation li as bec'goii
%we lre becoining misclitou coivesatolal aud «ýincrcsid lie lrpoultion. Thée bs beenrowin

f.itiiots or ecanitoy lraer.Wecaniiot inens a ui h large prpo tion Thors t lie è
vnsily join with a nmissi bis, pursuin, tise tlîread aco~ uigtels iteiyast u x
of bis own thionglts and trying to ipii hliself tn f632Ssus0 There is in incrense iii ie uunber of tiiose
into ontliusiasn, inîvites tu to coannion issault Iforiwliomi Ibere is no accommodation ta lise ex-

~~~pon~~~~~~ lienrîî fOnpoec.Cngca ot of 161,87-1. it imust nôt bo forgotten, lîaw-
tions, -%villaltse lcst intentions, find lîey zan oeta fot tiuilnetls
only sit by and listexa, tnkiîîg no more spîiritîual vr in fot ostplmn h eiir
p.art iii lise hiarangute tbey cennot buat licar thînan 5tyiootO erpIs~absb~r

ilbey %voul'1 ii Ille performance of a sacrificial have ail cUbher originated or ]lave been i r-ely
rite or lise dancig of a Dervisli. Tbey 'îssist ebne ic 31

-tiat is al; but il is atot commnon worship, e eddslie1.1
naor cveiî a rcasonable sirricc. They cannut ,IUtELAS.-Tlie Presbyteriant body as movitzg
eveai criticise, fur il is slîockiiîg ta stop) iii ithl very- actively in deftciicc ut lise Ss'.sxe of uiitud

r'iles of good Iaste bctwecn a anai and bis ediacation. -A Ilueiattin fruitn Ille Generzil As-
M1aker. On tise visole, is il nat becomiîîg nu- scinibly 1rresciitut a încnurî:l xîpoî ice stil4eçt
rcasoiîa.blt ta insist on eitmîure pri3er excelit to tie Lr-itna T heli depiauttion cuoi:-
where thcre arc a fuiv people se eîîîirely of uîîîz sisted of ie Ruv. Dr. Wilsoîi, Nludcr.itur, Jte%.
mind, one life, nd onc cxpcrioîîco tient iviiat. Dirs. Edgmr, Kilos, KZirkpatrick, -îîd souite otile.

anc says cvcryl>ody eisc is on ie point of sny- gtîîtluiticîî. Tite anxcînariil sintied t1lai lie :ucu-
izig, anîd lias probably said ofica Ibefirc!-7Y*:îcs. bers oflisc rsseniibly liad long becn lise w:arrz

E~rLAîî-Tiepitblicatioxi of Dr. l'zse3,s . tua consistentt ad1% eaîes o~f Ilcc.Istliigs,;ystezin
Eircîiiicon,** dcsigiaed te shom ie pussibility of tiniuesi eduacatioxi, vt laîcl laid .%orkettsiticcess-

a union bttiwetn tlic Ciaurchies of Roule, Ailly, and Iliant tlicy %voiill regard Ille iintrodlu-
Grecce, and lCngland, li13 brouglît ouît usure tiîuaî ofh Illenmiaoii âteviiias a caIaîiià;
rlecirl.v lisais %as kniw befur- tise dlifl'eccs lu lie cçitntri. calculasi tu icrense sct.bri.11ý

*l1ai. prevail bei.ween ilfercat Sctions of UIl rivalry aîîd rcligouits aniîîîoýîay,.iaîd iii pia-ticit-
:iaalistic parly. Tite Rev. Archer Gairne:., of lar tu duprive lice vbildreîî of ciflier Protcstan:,

Paris, is usilly consircd a grea.t Ianiier, or hlonian Catlaolic parcente, re5idîaîg ii districts
lutl lic lbas dcnoîanictt %viti uaxsîariiig scv.rit.% %%litre timy forii a -iiiali rninoraty, of nl cdaica-
Ille concessions tu Roulev wiîicli Dr. !'isey i.s lion, scctîlair as %veIl as rcbigiouîs, excepî on
ircpa-rcd to anâakc. hI. is rcnmarked, oaulise oUia r tcrins opî'oscil tq ciiîiioas, conavictionî.
!ýaaId, Ilînt Il docior znw jprapoaaîids lise vert- Tlîy, tlizre.fore, lir.z,.ç tiant Illje ni yca
lictrines of Tr.tct No. 00, %which roied quecls a of icdrnacabiuuaî, dce' ised ini a large anad liliera&

çionu on ils first tippe.rar.ce, bait nouone ep- -priril, tccle-1c by lise jucofle of ait denoîîuîn-
rý'îrs disposcd to briiig ceckRsinsticaI ccuîsaîrcs tiuas, içcl ust.%sîeaI by siiaees:ivu b;Ovt.-
u tlic icall of Dr. Psiscy. Tfite reason may nîllzts, anîd ail tlle I&rcseut Issue. iluiîwîlstint-
raps bc Uit whîsilc tlîcoretically lic leailà iaig ail effort,- to lise contrary. couiiîîuînig tu"

"or lise ilossibility' of a union, tise iiiiiiossiiliii pruspcr, mîa% Rbu lrc-crvcal te u ç unaatiy an &v
î:f z-îtV sticRa unaion *n luaUeis iiîowlaerc -u iaaîegr'ul. ýstvcra1 nuleîîla, of Ille ilepiltl.lun
-Icarly shiwn as in: Dr. I'aîcy~s book%. linvixîg nallet rcmarhs iii suapport. f thet nicriv-

Anmong odic' îuvrile lirnctices. borroircil rial, ]lis l-*cllçlic sait
..gin tuai (lurcl of llome, cf ivllicla trc noix 1 % lors t Ilink 1 I lav inaucl tu 5Ça3 Ott tt.a'i

'icar for lise finît timnc, ii otan on ui .%, is lise iiinttvr, .iaad 1 cali. :tcî fruits au-, of t:..
lAaplisnm Of blls. victvs explaineal iniltse incitiori.il. Tlicre is -t

îlicsliglitcstinîcenoni Ille part of Urne ,overr.-
Titi l.xTF l'ni\ cre COXSOnT.-Tlie Qaicen lias aiment tu diltuarb lie principic of hIe iatuana tircscntçtl a silircr iaul of tlle Lâte rriiîce-Con- eitcm oufcclitîn iii Ircland. WVitli regard

tolrt, Cla in Ilrniçi;lr likecChristii inise Ihl lil- ta lice princ.plc of uiaaîvd odaiiç.taun, I nsu glati
grimn's Prgcs"to lrintr. W'illiam, Illet dalcst Io RIe confariîncil inlis icçw-s w-c linve lkea,

?- f oilat IPrinccss-Ry.-àl, as w-cil aS. ta P'rmncc 4uîdI w-hica I liavc bellia long as R Ilute bec"a
AIbcrt 'Victor, tRac dct son oftlise Princcs.s or in con;icttmn niiilise tu t vrmiitt litc. J

\V lio tit irmigcs arc adorncdI by Ilue ic linve oniy ta wdl iint 1 nm glad, tRiai tiiose
vtrtcsc, Stid ta Ric froun Ille band or iIrs. I'ro- % imws hire lacen tuslinie by su ampartinît andl

' tlîeo Tlic sintues isud statacitUcs te %lit goatl inllaacntial a, body as Ille Genea AssembI> et
P»rin.ýc-Coîîsor. Ire multjaly.ing a, hUitt norc IlresI»j tcrians. If anoy ettiur incmnber of ice dc-
rnpiî1Iý. tc tlain1c, tibn 'votil- haire, saaatga! h1s Imitation nW&ucs ta nsk amîy question, 1 shal tic

tast.;ir If lic cAn Scc lis nont, tios lit not a Iai.-iiy tu inswcn haimi , but I don t fc lisea ne-
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ce5sity tu enter furtiior jta tio question. 1 net of lirevarication if lie said aloud wliat ke
F'4l1Y agrec Witt' the ternis of the zuozîxorial, feels ini his Iteart.

of cie great good which bias beon dtrived under 1 what a Sad condition ! Is tt possible thai
Ille national sYsteni, and the IliOSt unholloil nligliîcnod mien should long consent to stide
for success ti lias attended tlitir educational tlîcir îîîouglits and deepest convictions ?Idu

i.hool. lia bel ieve il, is. Tbcre witi bc soolier or Inte~r
Thie doputntion thon thauked his Exccllency, a StitrtUig rupture 1botwceen two psartics So

and wiîhldrewv. complexcly oîiposîte.
The Nloderator orf the (eneral Assembly of Aioher subject activelv occuipios tie Jcsuit-

thge l'resbyterian) church hbas summotied a press. Wbat wuili lîccomae of the temporal
ýjiccia1 meeting of tlint body for tic Gti jist., liowcr of tic Polbe after the departure oif oL-
10 tâke inio consideration the prosent aspect of troops ? That is the~ question. .Su long aï
Uiec duc.tiîon qjuestion, Witt) particular rc6Žr- Pins IX. xwas prot-.ctcd by French bnyonetý,

ence to Uic Goverament schcmne fur tbe affiliation tl.e disciples of 1gnatius fearlessly liflirmel
,Ffi P oshtrian Collte nt Londonderry and tuai UIcl great majorily of the inhabixants 0'«

the Catholic "niçeriîty ith the Queenis Uni- Rome %vas ready tu SuPport Ille l>î,ntifici'
virrsity. It is understood Uic Government in- Tbrone nt Icl costofits bloied. Blut ilsis pio1i-
tends to place Uîose insti:uiýîns ini a positiuii imposturc cannoi survivre iii view of a men.
oif cquality wit1à Uic qucon's Colleges, and thai cvacuation.
tie Qiîcen*s Univer5ity is ta o eereconstructed Tite bonds of thc clerical partir are jierfectly

and placed iiîpan the ;anlie basisas tic National persuadcd tîr.t tr.ost of tic citi"Zons of Romne
BiOard Oif Education, blaïf tho mombjers Of Ille -irdcntly desire to bc unixcd wiîh ilirir I taliasi
sonate bing Ronan Cathllis and tie Othr foillow-coutrymen, and that ilcy will manifez*liaif Protestants. This is no doubit a greât tlicir vrisbes with nxnnly encrgy as soon as olir
chîange, but, under ail tic circximstanccs, it iS reg.:mcnts haire rcsumed tlîe rond totheir matir-'
'lot surprising ihat ii Govrernimnoni sîold lanîd. Tite Ultraniontanes arc Ilîcrefore seriou-
follow the precdont set in the reconstrîxctîa1 ly approbiensive, and have recaurse to the linost
oif the XNationalt Buard by MIr. <'ardwell - and if singular iîîîcrpretations of the treaty of 0m'
Ille Roman Catholic portion of tic senate lie 15th oi Secptemnber, Io avoid thie catastrophé,
composeil Of siîcb in'lcpciîdent men as Sir wiîh wbicl: tbey are tbrocatellcd.
1-Obcrt Kane and Sir Domiiiic (Corrigin, there

bchih nu ground for prlenigsectarian iis Tory coînforting tu sec tient th.'
î'artialily, especiahly if tite rxaniination of can- f.ih fucGse tl er good f.utlao
dithates fur degrees'and lionounir bo conducted 'Cbîirch- Thle i»u llens c'hrislian Lnions art-
in snicb a war as tu bc a renl tost of morit. aud I muihiplying, and elîilîît abiodant «Ietivilv
to render Cîvokiriîiism imp<issible. It wol i Thcy haire cnmmonccd in Socle of Our large
fis well if fl<inn Cathulic y-oung mie -.- r to èowns tiiirious coqAn f~cs, or lectures, wlîic'
tee toft froc Co attend UIc Ilîctn*s colites if attract ntitnerous lcarers. TPite as-sociaticpui oz:
zlicY î'referred thymz. ba'blf of Scatirced »octtsarc likewisc -t'

Anotîjer~~~~~~~~~~ dutîofrmhî ora Xsm or, and apply thenisthvcs evervieetati
Anoifther Prseiaio fronle Genrc<l Asse- distribution oif tha brcad of 11fic. *The report oe

('bif Scrcarvan hiesîîloct<ifiîtcrîediîe Ic J>ccoetce' JnstituIion is filled vwith chie-
cucaîionr oniîî thec subrgc as hiencciiediar ing filets: ni] huîman sîdTeériings thore mncci wit!

complenient of tilt national systein, wiîîîou~t sy:npaîb S nu ic e oienrcolofrolri
wbiig the tuiddhc clases could ilot be ropcrly Fv Tnite rreport shows that the vounltcrimni-

i'rcParcd Io trait thenelves of Uic advantages as or vicionus cildrc-n Ihiat are admittcd,
Oif UIl Quccîs Collcgcs. Mr. Fortesqcur pirom's' cu r efgi gis lcrpcin. n 4
Illat tihe SUbjecut shîould biave tbc carnesi tc- afgt agans ior asios ad e

enter upon tic pai of duty, nlrbcsltr
tian f Goeramnt. niliienco of instruction and~ example. i couihd

rNst.c;c.-if von Simply <onsidfr tic surface mention ailier fâcts whticii attcst that bue tr",
oif thiinze, lhîct- ordcr stems to reign il tict servants of Christ glorify Goâ by cauig tirc:,
1Rtomiçh Cliuricb. hhut morc atieiîtivrobsc'rirrs hight tu0 shinc before mcxi.
.hiscern -Iene:atli this artitici-il îînilv profutind~ A wor<l or two, ini conclusion, ulpon Uic hall-
li-igrenený and evcn pas.-ionatc c"nmi:y. yearly repýort oftlie Iirarzcleat Chtireh of ksoi..

The Mouîdi shiarpi! rcprorcs su-,l Roman 'Plus froc coxnmunutir grows ixoder the direction
Catholies asn M. de MontaloniberI. M. .111ert de of disîingiict and dcvutced pastars. 11. ha.i
B'roglie, nd olliers, f-ir lîaving niaintincnd opened confercncos on -,tbjccts the Most di-

pterfect silence as ho the lato lincyrclical and I es-îitrastronomy, litirraturr, ktc, cron-
the famns '~slau;or catellogue of erro)rs. iîdea in thicir relations to Il Citian lifir

Tite .1lozadî lias chalicngicd these personagos, 1 tlsomplors Bible momen, %who gofrom lîiti;
sayig tat.thuy wuld ommt afolnbos ~ to boause', amI icsptciili nmong blie Pour, tu

s:::in ilat hoywoud cmmi a eloiou orread and explain Uhc Word of God, &C.
a1 treasonable action if they refuseta albpTrvu, I
un-ter an authcntic forme, tbc buhîs af Pinis IX. 1 TPite statit of education in Fm.ancet continut.-

I haire bail Uic opportunihy of licaring tlie tu ecite solicitude. Titec ncw maji of public
.:Zadhîîg of a lctter front Can de Montaieni- instruction Shîows out in giaring coioiîrs amni
Rien, which clecarly explains bisi difficuhU!zs and di-m l shiades UIcl conîparal ive ignoxanco a-

his anxicties. lic disapproves of the Encycli- knowhcdg i of ur u':glity-nin* depaniets u
cal oi the Pope ; lie groan: ovrer the excessive' ISGI 1.bey stand as foilows.
zani dangerous intolcranceo <f the Court of Four depaninicots show ive mcen in :t lundre-1
Romie; but lie woul-d tiiink lit Mepctrated an knaiig neithirr h:aw to rcad or 1rite :
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10 departments show .... 10 per cent. object of interest only in the irumediate neigh-
6 "t .... i5 ci bourhood, wlicro it appears hoe found ready and
8 cc .... 20 99 attentive lienrers. But the Cathoiic press toolc

cc .... 25 cc the malter up. flore ivas a Protestant haran-
94 .... 30 ci guing the people iii tie public thoroughifires,

13 tg .... 35 it protected by the police because hoe was a
a c .... 40 cg Protestanit, and because lie attacked tie Catlhc-

25 ci .... 66 tg lic religion. An eye-wittness w-ont se far ns to
Ont of a litindrcd marriages, more than thirty assert tlîat lie heard coarso arîd insultiîîg pitîzets
'in and forty-five womcn cannot sign tlieir aîîplied to tho Virgin Mary ; anl unwise caluniny,
namles. In 1863, thero wcre, of 057,401 chl- wliicli gave to 31. Van Ecide Uie riglit to be
dren leaving scliool, 40 lier cent. who knew hecard iii ropiy. The liberal paperg, witlh re-
nothing or next to notlîing, wluile about 800,000 markablo unünimity, assertcd tlie I)stor's rigl.t
lîad frequented ne sclioolIt ail. to preachi whero lie liked, provided lie coin-

ITALY.-The Italian Goveraent, in tho peor- mittcd no infraction of tlîe police regulatiens.
son of Baron Na tuli, tlîe Minister of~ Education, 2 iny preaciier may ns legitimately procit Ili;
lhas lateiy laid ils finger on tlîe truc source of religions opinions as a showmanl iay pursuc
1italy's wcakness, tlîe canker tlîat cats the vitals ]lis craft-innocstcd. le wouid do botter to
of lier strcngth. Thiis intrepid ineniber of the confine his nîinistrations te the inside of lus
Cabinet lias exposed the priests, vory inuch as chapel, but thoso who ebjeet te his doctrines
Daîl' Ongaro's pepular treatise lias unmaskcd are under no obligation te, swcil the nunuber of
Ille Jesuits, in an ablo report subnîitted to tîuc lus liearers. Tite bost and oniy legal wniy te
King on the condition and reforni of tlîo semi_ plut a stol) te epen-air preacluiug, is te leuve
flancs of tho kingdoti. W'lît is te bo donc tii O lreacluor to liiiîuself. liomisli processions
ivith thuese sclioois and witli tlîcir priestîy teacu- mccl witlu îo hindratîce, althuougli tlicy create
ers, who for centurics hiave enjoyed a inonopoly a,, obstruction in tlîc streots ; wliy, ilion, ir
of education, irhich they struggio wiîli miglît the unine of iliat liberty of wvorsluip wvhielh the
and main te retain ? That is the question. Us Catluolics -ire alivays claiuiing for tlucnusclver,
Ille best means of ensuning a very tluerough riîy interfcu-e witu Proestant. opeuu-nîr preaci;-
reply, tho Baron states a host cf facts whlicliins
have startled the quictude of noderato reforin- Protestants caxi, %vith sadncss of lieant, joir
crs. Tiiere are 260 sonuinanies in Itaiy, of vlîicli Catliolics ii lamenting te progress whlicli ir.-
52 are for tîto clergy alone, and 208 arc mixcd fîdclity is mnaking amnong aIl classes cf socicty,
schools, wiîli above 13,000 schoiars, 10,000 of and tho increasing freedoîn with wlîich ant.-
whoin are boarders, and 3,000 day pupils. Tite cliristian opinions ire publiciy professed. Pr
lot-il niunber cf iyceumns aîîd gymnasiunis tlîis te cicrgy hiave thinscîves te blanie te a
ilrougbout the country, in the hnads of tic great extent. la opposition alike te the wvord
Govcrniiicnt, is very little more tizan tlîe nutaber cf Go(' and te ail enliitcîumcnt, libcrty, aad
of thosc under absolute priestUy control-name- progress, tlicir systera is eut cf gear both with;
ly, 279. the spirit cf the age and witlt the spirit cf

Tite rifty-two seminaries for tlle special edii- Chîristianity. Tlicy tlirow contemplt tîpon re-
cation cf priests te Goveranitni. lias net seuigît ligion by tîteir %vaut ef ciîarity, cf teleraniic,
te interfere %vitî, Mâile il lbas inisistcd, silice aind of disiiaterestctlness. TlIc y trust te carnai
1864, UpOn a Supervision cf the otlier 208, ia welots andi by canual weapolîs tiîey are
wlii se znany ci" tc iîigli-brcd yeuîli of the constautly dlefeatedl; anti wlica tlîey attempt te
land are bciîîg cducated. .A tremendoîts oîîîcry uise tliese wOuIpeas whli iarc spiritual tlîey find
lias beca raiscd agninst tic inspectons cf ilie ;tiiem pcwcniclss in theiir hniîds. lu ne couîntry
Govenaiment, %lio have reccivcd ail sorts of uni- cati we fhîd sucli a sýystcinautc anîd p)owcrfuily
kind tre-ituioin Soleian pretests hiavemntatctd org-iîlizcd oppÔsition te RZoîtisx influence.
frein Usselubled hisiiolis, nu la nios,. cases Ille Pnotustantdsm lias itot ye. mnadie suticier.t
pricsts have only yieldcd ulp tlîe insplection cf way te, make ils influcnce gcnerally fêît. iere
ilîcir fortresses wilein ccîîpclcd Ily sulterier toe wVo have te deplore tic intrusion cf anti-
c,rce. S:gnon Natoli lias cullected tic mone cliristian doctrines. M. îlest, pastor cf tlhc
Falictît paris of tie reorts of the iîispcîors, ni IliOtift cliUTCli -tt Vcrvicns, lias made an 01,cr
whlicli unveil a truly licartrcniding slate cf ptrofession of îhutionaiisin, in a bock lie lias
t lîings. hitte Latin and ne Geck, a flowcry liciy pîîibiislîcçl under thlitle of Le ProcMa,-
Italian style, and a fcwv lrecepts cf nlicîoric Uisie Liberal, te wiîicii 1 wiii refur more fully ca
and poctry, funîii tic 'holo progranmmîe. Whiît a future occasion.
of Ilistony, înaîîenîatics, pliysics, or gcogah Gnr.ci.-Tlîc question of observing tîto Sal>)-
is laxiglit înay br, sîîfficieniiy %voil guen05 il bath ioly accerding: to %lit oonînuauîdiueiit, bas
froni the 1Ency clictl and Syllabus cf las t year. heca cf lite agitatcd anîong 'lic Greei<5, and

Ipublic opno sdaily forining in its faveur;BFLGLrtV.-An apparentiy unirnportantmatter ' eî tue i=iida instances cf coîîfonniity teoit
has given rise teoa grent deal cf discussion in ar~c still very fcw, IBefore tic establishiment cf
tho P-aper-. M. Van EcIde, tho pistor of a King Otiio's gorertnînen:, Uic Sabbatlî wus
rFlcmisiî congregation ia UIc St. Giles cf gobscnved in Grccc as a day cf rcst botît by
1.russelç, struck, 'witih the ignorance aud in- tic geverninont and the citizens titrouglîcut
înoralîîy by whiclî lie is surrounded, doter- itic ceuntryv. Tite custem.lîouse, the Post-office,
mmced te nttemplt open-air preachîing. lie is a jan d ail ollier govcrnmcnt, offices were closed-
ia of more zeai thaît talent, and o %vould aIl work, both pubic and private, was suspeU-

haIve Ilieughît Oint his prcacliings, if net for- aned sd both mcnand animais enjoyed te
biddcn bY te police as a nuisance, weîîid bc an Ibicssqing cf rest. But no, scener was Uic Bava-
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rHan dynasty establishcd, Ilian the Sabbath, by would do imciinsely more good. The bouse iz
order of the govcrninent, becaine like any other a centre for, and offiers a kind of homne to
day of the week; yea, worsc tlîan nny of tlîcm, Young, Men's Christian Associations, Citizens'
forin itvcrc ordered tebe transactcd at auction Associations, Teacbers' Unions, Societies of
ail1 publie sales and ail important contracts to 0on bita raemn adrn
be inade-sýo that in tic course of trne thc Journeymen, and others.
Lords day becane the busiest day in the xveek, Profcssor Scbaff, the celebrated Gernian-
an1 1 the people became so accustomed to the American thecologia'n, paid a visit recently te
:xew arrangement that they came to tbink it B3erlin, and delivered twvo excllent Lectures on
absolutcly essential to tlîcir welfare to use the Il Religions Life in America," and on IlThe
dlay for sucli purposes. It is jîst, as a miatter War and Slavery." In the first lie laid especial
of nict, to mention hiere tlîat thc first yoiee iii stress on the sanctification of the Sabbatli and
fa1vour of kceping tic Sabbath -%vas raised by on Sfinday-sellools. Hlow flir lus wvarm, earnest
the Star cf the Jiast alinost simultaneously and truc words may bave faillen int good soi1,
witli iis commexncenmcnt in 1858, and its editor I know not. Tiiose wlio now t.ake part in the
IV.S the first among the Grecks wlio publicly g-ood cause of Sunday-scliools hiave felt greatlyv
ixotified lus friends and the public that lie quickened and encouraged bybhis conversations
-leitlicr transactcd business nor recceivcd visits anà addresses.
on tlîat day. The advances of Roman Catbolîcismn in the

Tbe second man in order was a cap-maker, province of East IPrussia are occasiening a1
xvboy ainidst many discouragenicuts from witli- good deal of auxiety, and are at hast arousing
ouit and flot a little doubi. froin within, resolved tic autiiorities to action, It seîîs tlîat the
ai. lest to inforni bis cistoniers that bis slîop priests are getting bold of the chîildren of poor

bocrer b cld nsn the ras actan xvib lProtestants by mens of promises to sustain
whoeer aday bsinss o tansct ithbin tlîer a year wbvlilst receiving the instruction

:nust do it on tic otiier days o? the xveek. It necessary for confirmation. In one year
:s fot my purpose to enumeirate wlîat tiiese two sevenly-tlire wvcre given to tlicm for thUs pur-
suffered iii tlicir respective spiieres 1>3 cvii. pose.
reporters ; but to say bliat wbat was thoen The iîumber o? Protestant stifdents of The-
ibotiglit by the inajority of the people Jewish ology in Prussia d'îring the winter o? 1864-6:;
slipierstition, and even by the few well-disposed %vas as follows :-370 in Halle, 331 lin Berlin,
zit:zeu15 aI least as a inist-ilen opinion, 15 110wt 116 in Kônigsbcrg, 101 in B3reslaui, 63 in Butin,
looipred upon as Scriptural and tiseful even iii a 241 in Greisswald i altogetlier, 1005. The nuni-
%vorldly point of view. ber of Catholic students 629, of whilîi 276 iverc

The tlîir<l person wlio lias declired hiiself i use,17i on n C nBelu
:n fvou oftheSabatl isa sdd e-ah-LrA statue lias rccently becux erected to Melanc-

living at Anapolis, tlie capital of the province thon iii Wittemberg.
o? Western Laconia, wlîcre once resided tiro
inissionaries of tic American Board-tbc fcv. Tunnuy.-Tlie preserit position of the mission-

freiMn Viyrgn, xvbos emor is R ostili freli ary Nvork ini Turkcy is, on the %Vhole, more
thci peopleii wo hseionof ie oiiutrysl favouirablè than it lias becîx for many ycars.

,%mong tluepeo htscto ftecuty I Constantinople, for some years past, ai'
aind whose Christian conduct is the tliena e of un isn state of feeling lias existed among
ma13 a cunversation. The firsi. intimation lic a portion of the native Protestants toxvards tbe
lied of the sacredness cf the day wves from tbe Anericen missionaries; and, as always hap-
Star, whlosc pages lie lias been perusing frein pens under sucb circumstances, tlîey bave mis-
l'.S commencement te tlhs day; but i. ivas only understood cadi etlier's feelings upon many
'est yer tliet lie vas convinced that it ivas bis important points. This lias been thc case es-
.l:uy te obey God rather thin conforni insclf pecially wvith tic Paeotcstant cliurch in Pere

tatî omnnuag ?te onra n m hiappy te bc able te report that there uîoiv
aiogli the bisliop-wbuo, by the xvay, is tue seemns te bc every prospect of recwed barmony

-inly bishîep in Greece whlo faveurs the cirdui- cf action and cf more unitcdl and succcssful
laition of tlîc Sculptures in thc vernaculir effoerts for the evangelimitien of Ibis city. Indeed,
tongue, and vhin lic consuilted about il- ahI the P'rotes tan t coniigregation s are newnîuch
advised inii te kecp lus shlî closed only till larger than tbev have been in past yearýz
tic services cf the church i verc ever, that is tili Even tue Mussulmnans scout te lie regaining the
atbout ciglit o'clock iii tUi orning, anîd courage wlivbwas se efl'cctilly stbdiiec by
aliliengli lus rival craftsnîen xvero to avail tic perseduitions cf lasI yar. They once more
zliernsclvcs cf bis ici, yct lic closed bis sliep begin te visit thc missionaries, and even Io
and left thc censequences wviîl God. Anîd it attend the religions services of Uic Sabbatb.
ia confirmation of God's %vord nd arofc In Asiatic Turkey the work is progressing ah

Ilis vcracity te kiiox, tliet botll thie cap-înakrr ail peints. A Protestant Pastor lias jiist hcen
th.iUe ba~1-iac ave fund tiat iîîshcad ordaincd over tic fleoirisbing cliurcli in Cesarea

cf Iosing tlîey bave gaincd considerably by anîd more bhuan 700 persans were present at tlic
UIe kccpitig cf the Sabbath-day lîoly. Irchigious services on the occasion.

GsnuAxv.-Tie vanehicl Asocitio cf The well-knoewn success cf the Protestant
Glritàn eclcbrae Eils aniertsoiaion 3of mnovenient iii Aintab, Marash, Oorfa, and ther

Belcelebr.itt T its n~ionier.r on th fplaces 'in tlat. part of Turkecy, is fully sustained,
excellent This- insirui cf doing a inost gïi spite cf tic dealli cf several missionarirs iii

exellen oti %onk of wliose varuety one that field;- and a work of vcry similar carac-
veentstillhamel il asrosd Miner, soutb cf J3roosa, in teîvns like Murad
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Tchai, iv'here %vithin a yenr large Protestant
comrnunities have sprung up and the people
seeni ta bie thorouglîly ini carnest.

lu 'Eastern Turkey Uie pragrcss oi the work
is eqsially encouraging, and Ille peop)le seeni ta
lic taking hold, in good earnest, ai tic principle
that tlîcy misst supplort their oi n religious insti-
îttisss, and not lic fur ever dependent uipoi
foreign aid. 3lany ai theni are nearly or quite
seli-supporting.

The boarding sehouis of the Americasi mission
..tt Pliuliopolis and Eski Zagra, for Itulgarian
boys and girls are in a vcry favouralile conditionî,
'ijutliin respect tu tue rsuîsLicr ai pupils and tic
;nflue.nce exerted uplon iliein. Tise scîsools nt
.îarsovan, Rharpoot, Aiintali, and iii Si-ria, fur
instrution i theulugy, and fur feniale educa-
flan, airc accomplshiig cverytlsiug i% hidi could
lic hoped froni theni, iii praviding the people
iwith an edsîcatud înini.'try ausd invaluble fvniîle
teachers.

ISDA.-Sicethe death of thec elebratcd
11ajah, Ramnnohlun Ruy, Isis fulla,%vers-whio Ini
Calcutta canstitute a souiety callcd tise IlBrait-
m~a Suînaj," havisîg a building for public wor-
-Lip, regularly %csîedl iii trsbtuecs-have grcatly
m'ultiplied. Axnong tlien are ta lie fouîîd tic
i2ile ai thiose educated in C.overnmiant aîîd
ailier non-Christian instituitions. The Rajalh
ivas a licliever in uile Gud, anîd souight, ta pro-
piagaie bis bchief anug li;s wantryieun liy re-
prescnting it as tic doctrine rcvecalcd iii the
Vcdas.-îie xnast ancicut ai Uic Ilinidu sacredl
wvritings. ror sanie tiînie lpast the menîbers uf
the hI rahima Somaj " have licen fursaking thse
prineiples on Nvliieli it was founde.d, disputes
have arise» on questions af practical inîpart-
ance, and thsese have nt lesîgtlî issued in a dis-
ruption. The canservative party-wlîicl iii-
clades the aider mîen, the presidenit, and the
trîîstres ai Uic Il Soînaj," and conseqiîently
retains its îsro,,erty-maintaiîîs caste, iorbids
intermarriage, and is descrilied as Ilcalitious,
worldly wise, and slowv.- The Ilparty ai pro-
gress," impatientai the restraints imnpased upon
îhem by their seniors, in tîseir efforts ta lira.
maote purer principoles and greater lilicralîty in
i-ractice, liended liy the secetari, and] principal
lecturer ai tic Il Somiaj," have commences] a
new saeiety, called the 1-flralima Nlissionj." No
member ai Uic IlBralîma Mission" ivill lie ai-
luwed ta officiate vria regards caste or keeps
UIl sacrcd tlîread. One notable resuit af tis
movenient is the establishmnent af a IlFemale
flralima Mliesion," now in actual aperatian. Se-
varal. Chlristian ladies were pr'escrit mit Uie open-
;ng af this Bralîma Somai. The wornaîî vere
aIl intelligent, able ta rend], and wonderfully
devant.

Clii,.-AIfter plreaciiîng under a niai-sies],
at Hlong Kong, a missionary ramarks upan the
qsuietness af UIl Cliînese as deserv'ing of notice.
-Even under this se,"lie siys, "lerected for
idolatrous 'worship, 'wc were pcrmittedl ta stand
'without malestatian , and il. is always sua:
may an any day stand on thîo tory stops af a
temple and openly dcnounce idalatry in the
hcaring ai priests and dcludcd warsluippers, and
îhoey will nover appose uis. 1 icar this taa aften
arises fain an apatlîy ta aIl religion, yet their

qiet andi peactalpi disposition is flot to b lusI~t
siglît af."_____

UIONuj %1M-ETlNGS.

(Foii thec Wely Evaiî-clist.)

As feathers in the air, and straws in ILI,
strearn, show the direction tise ivind blo%%- ot
the clîrrent runs, so littie things occuî ring in.
Providence show the tendcncy of evcnts. A

fun of ese little tlàings indicate the dire& liun
of public opinion ais the Union of tise l'. -tîi
terian Clîurchcs.

1. Rev. Nir. Rogers, oi Peterliano, one of ts.'.
disrupltun ininisters, w hu occsîpius a Itigh ant'.
resliected liusitioèn iii the C. P. Citurcli, at the
lit,ît meeting of the Caburg 1resbytery, gav'.
notice that, at ncxt ordinaryv inîeting lie w oul.I
iove "Tha.,t this Presbytery do averîsire tLe
Syuud to consider tIse propriety uf' a Unioi.
aînaong tbe Presbyterian Chuirches of Canada.

2. A Union Churcla is now in process af erec-
tion lit Cacouna, the la.nd of wiiil îis as been
giveit by Jis Ross, Esquire, af <4uebec - iii
i% hich the Rev. Dr. CU and Rev. Mr. Cl:îrke,
of Qllcbec, bnil e îsîiieitctd lieu nust Iivci'y l-
terc5t, and e.xhbitud thse niost çurdi co-opter.t-
tioîî. Tliese two gentlemen, sa gecerally and
su favourablý known ini Canadas, are cordial13
in favaur of a Union of the Clitirtlîts.

3. At a social meeting of the Mloîtreal C. 1'.
Sabliaii Sclîoul .Associatiun, hield iii the base-
nient of Coté Strcet l>îcâbyteriuu Clîurch, on
Tiiesday 'evening, Nvlîire ic tzachtrs of thse
other Preibyterian Chturches ivre îrebunt us
guests. the Rev. Dr. TaYlur, ai Eý*rskitte Cbutrcli,
Mýontreal, expressed bis decided conv iction tisat.
Union was conîing. lie said it. %vas caining
just as sure as sumnierand wiîîtcr were consangi,,
and it wvas tic duty uf cvcry ane tu du nothing
that %vould hinder its pragress.

4. At thc meeting of tise associaticn rcierrcd
ta, a notice oi moion was tabled by M1r. D)avid-
son of Montreal, Io l>e discuissed lit Ille neit
urdinary mîecting, ta the effect Iiat tble Mon-
treal C. P>. Tuacltur*'s Aszociatiun slîuuld disctisss
the prapricty of Iaking stqps towards tise
Union of ail the Presb3 terian Tenchers ir the
cit3' in one Associatiun ! Thiis miatian aîid tise
refcreiices mnade ta tIse sulject, of it by the
varions speakers, appeared ta give sucli satià-
faction as supports the probability thît il, wfll
bce cordially and unanrnously carried.

5>. Steppiug into a Misssosîary Meeting, hielt
a fci nighits ago ii St. Pa:ul s Clîurcb, (Kirk) w c
were pleased ta lisar ane oi the speakers, Ite--
Mr. Clarke, of Durîsani, avocate muost, stroiigly
and înost intcllagcnU.y the sin af the cou-
tintied separatian of the 1'resbyterian Churches,
and Uic advantage flot only of a Union of
Uic Cherches in Canada, but of a confederation
ai ail tic Presbyterian congregations in the
British P>rovinces, ta bce rcpresented by a Gc-
neral Assembiy, %vliose probable scat woula buc
.3lontreRl.

These are a few indications of the progress
of sentimnin he Province on ibis subject ,
and froni the instances we hlave namcd, it iî
sean that the advocates of Union have sensible,
and ale, and pion,-, and veîucrable mn among
thlei-men who would do crcdit ta any cause
wvith which thecir naines mighit bu associated.
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SUPP1ORT OiF MNITI

<Ftomt the, Recoril of th:e (<aw'ida Jrcibyteriai
I hurch.)

Tite tinte lias arrived when something otughl
io be donc, and ntiglit casily bc dune, tu in.
crcase the stinted incomes ot* the Mixisters ul
<hir Cbîîrch. It is not rigit nor zreditabie rtal
large numbers of our ininisters, as rnay bE
sceri froni the statistics returtte( to the Synod,
receive nu more titan $250, $34,0, $100, or
$ý500) a year froîin their congregations. llIow
cati il bc cxpeeted that a mnitier cati sustain
hjimself and fainily, eductite bis chiidren, pur-
-hase bouks, contribute to charitable and re-
lîgiauis purpuses, liay Ituse-rent, keep (as ini
j.:iany cases lie niust) ;a htorse antd carrnage, and
exercise bospitali îy withont grudging besides
mnaking sorti provision against sickncss and
aid tige. out of stici salaries as these ? Il
is true État in cities aind tuwns thec stipends arc
gcncraily rnuch I:îrger titan the rates specilied:
tint we beliere titat ver v few of the tiniisters,
ilius apparently mtore favoured, can contrive to
lire wvitii the incrnes thev reccivc frin thiri
p.eople.

The incrense-1 expcnse af living makes muat-
tcrs worsc a: the present tinte ; and il, is bard
10 Say what wiiI bu thte restilt, if Samctiting il
nul sr.eedily clone ta rcntedy the cvii. If
Litherto our ît'inistcrs eouid barcly stibsist,
how htave tiiey, wititoît increased incarnes, ta
encounter the future ? 1It is a inatter af thank-
fuiuess, tittt our people are in a better posi-
! ion, titan formeriy tlîcy werc, ta sustain tbeir
pastors. It is ta bie imojî)cti lhat wiîhout dieixy
ilbey %viil take stops tuwards titis abject. Sunte
longregations necd tio suggestions ta be ntade
ta theni aot titis matter. Tltcy wiIi be furivard
io do titeir ditty. Sonne conizregations ire fcar
need large mteasures af ligitt, and carnest
nppcais ta tlieir conscicnce un thec subfrct of
niînisterial support. %Ve ask aur cangregations
gecrilly ta refuct on the foll1oring cons idera-

'from thczr j,toll. -1i)o yc flot know," s-ty
1'ai, '<that titcy wltich niinister about itoly
iltings, lire of thte titings of te temple, and
:bcy whîicit iait at the allar, arc itartakers

.villa the altar ? Evcn so bath tr Liord ordain-
cd that tiîe wiîich prench tihe Gospel sltoulil
live af the G;ospel." Ministcrs are flot there-
fore ta bc considcrcd as tTerepensioners on thte
bonntv or liberality of their people, wltich thec
latter mnay give or withitoid as tltey picasc.
They have a right confcrrcd upon tbcm ta
irxlcct a fair support as tiroir duc.

2. .1Iirdsters cannai labour arigIat trititaut
adeguate support. W'itlt stintcd incarnes they
zannot ariginate or carry ont schcmes of use-
foiness, whiicli ampier means would enable

thmta prosecutc. Under thc pressure af irant
it is liard for tlîem to maintain tiat fcarless
aidependence ai spirit irbicl bclrts thecir itigh
office. TIwy cannaI iril utrge thte apastoiic
erccpt 1« Owc no ma.n anytliing," wltilc titcm-
sclves pcrhaps nI the mcrcy ai creditors.

Bies it, i; impossible for a ittinister ta pro-
secute itis stuidies ivitit titat elisticity and
bîtoyancy of intd, wlticl, art! necessary ta the
baccess of' al inteik*ctuai exercise, whlîe pîov.
erîy and stitrvation are slarittg bita in te face.

* It is nioreuver imtpossible for im ta derive
r nutci cotifort from lablouring among a peuple

%lîo aîre abundatuîtv able 10 support bim, but
* wlit, froîn tituugliicssniess or iiliberaiity, leave
iiit l rood ovîtr lîresent privations, and dark
P hrosptects, pîutting- ii off xvitit accasianal

*donations, whi itis legitiniate ciainis arc left
* unsettled.

3. mo rlîtv<,ust th enîselves sujffer fiaont
the iiiiilcilualc support of thc:r ntiniçqerç. It
cannot r ery 'weli be expecîed Ibat the Lord
wiil greatiy biess the sois ai titose wlto arp

sadurs. erate or tnjîîst towards bis ambas-
flicrs In paint or fact the preciuîtsness ai

tegospîel is littie icît by titose ivio do litle
it propartiôn ta titcir nteans, tu support ils
itiniistration. It aitentîmes htappons aiso titat
ininisters are coinpelled ta abandon titeir pîeo-
ple altogetier froiu irant ai support. Congre-

lain his abandoned find il difficult ta ob-
tain pastors ta repiace those whIo have leit
thenm. Tliey are frequcntiy IvfI front titis
cause, for lontg ycars, as slîccp trithout a sltep-
herd. Tbey beconre scattcred and disorgan-
izcd. Tlîcir spiritual inlercsts sadiy suifer.
Even ici reg-ard tu temporal things, fitr more is
lost ta titeir ircaltît and comfort titan trouid
have served tu support tîteir Itasturs as tltey
oîglit ta htave been suppartcd.

.1. FQUL nenm arc deterred .froun the ininistryz
by the prospect cf inailcquate support. Ilai can
the Chutrclt expect titat yoting men ai talents
and promise, sncb as arc nccded, trili devote
tenisci vus, or litI iteir friends and parents

triil encouratge them ta derote thenselves ta
the work af the miîtistry, whiere it is treli
known titat there is uittle pbrospect oi a fair

*sutpport in titis work. it may bcesaid tîtat flanc
arc lit for the rninistry whîo are flot wiiiing ta

Ilabour irrespectire ai ail pecuni:iry considera-
lions ? Let titis bc grantrd .yet wbat ris,'It
lias tite Cburci ta cxpect sacrifices for its wel-

*fare from young mon witcn it is unwiliîîg ta
bcnr titir burdens, or ta rnake any sacrifices
fur ilieir comfort and subsistence 7

Wc ask thte attention of tihe cangregations ai
aur Clîtrcit ta these considcrationsand taactac-Icordirgly. IVe clare nat tell ail ie know ofitireIsuffcrings nnd privations afisome ai tihe minis-

Itcrs of aur Church. Thev thecmscircs bave not
heen luud or freinent in ilicir camplaints. Thtis,
boirerer, is no rcasan wby their wrongs oîîght
nat ta bc rcdrcsscd. On the conlrary the
patience iriith irici titey have endurcd bard-
ships gives titem a stranger lam to a prompt

1considerratian ai thcir lcgitimatc riglits. The
lime is appraaching wirien cangregations usual-
ly bold tlîcir annuai meetings for thte setthement
ai thecir temporal affairs. Wc rcspcîfuiiy but
carnesliy suggest that if sarnctbing is not prc-
viousiy donc, stcps shall thon be tAken ta rcnder

Iju.-tîcec ta aur Ininisters by the increase ai titeirJstipends xrbicb arc noir far beloir irat tbey
Iougiat ta bir.
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31Rn. wIVILS'S CftUErTY. lier motiier , and iaay kintl services liai! fol
Ilowcd, whicli had contribtated vcry mauc-lî to

0 you sec tire cottage yon- 1 soutire Mr. ltarker under bais severe allî- ion.
der, alinost oliposite tire It was truc Mr. Wills hll sometlaiîg ses <t,
railvway staitiotv ? soute jlooking, (-vert sterru, about lîim ; but lie% i~

S yeftrs ago a Mr. Ikirker lived Iliotiest, clear-sighitved :&id kind-hcartcd aif i , i t, anad I ni ust tell you ail that.
sornething aibout blina. N ow it tris cruel of Mr. Wills, if yiu hike tu
Mr. Barker was a clerk in a t call itso ;but there are cruelties which lirocccd

batik in Lombard Street. Ilis i front truc love : aud laad Nlr. Wills nevcr spok-
salaryj was not by any menuis en ia Ilhat way, lie ivoaîld perlaaps ba.te betv!-

S large, still lie coula lire )iretty still more cruel. Ilis w:ats tire cruacîx' uf tiwv
conifly îripc or ias lieauad abesurgeon wlao applies tire lancet ta tb.*

onlyta rovde or inielfand jeztients fioul tiinîour. Tc) tell tire troul, N<lr.
lus little tira year-old daucitter, Annîie, %viose Barker sccnied to carie littie about tire Goal %wio
mother, to lais great grief, lad dical a few days is in lacaveu, iio% tint lie had a littlc goddess
:ifter tire child ivas brn. Mr. Barker laad beside laim on cariia. Every body %roula lit
loved bis wife so passiouaately, iliat wîieri site have obscrvcd it ; for .Mr. Barker led a very
wvas lying in bier -zitin, lie fêit ainiostas Jouait reguiar, respectable lifé, andl was seldom nisa-
did wbieu lie saiti, Il It i> better for me Io die iuig at chuarch. 1,tut it was diffiereut 'vith 31r.
ilian to lire." Bu,-t tire clailti raiseal its voice, Wills; wlio iii lis iutercourse with lais uîcigl:-
* eminding hirn it lac was saut left wlaolly bour .vent a litile deeper ibian, tire staie of the
;..loue in tie world, andl !)at his beloveal wifc wecathcr, tire crola%: or tl'e parospects of trade.
had left huai a memnorial-a living portrait of le distovcrcil, that to Mar. ltarker, Goal, tire
herizelf. So tie child )rail a double love bc- Creator of hieaven andl carîla, was littie el.-e
.Lowed upion it ; tire niotlices portion, in ail its tlaan ant unknown inys teriotîs beiuig, lývîuîg far
fullness, bcing bcstowved iiapon tire child. Ani:c <'ilat sortie rexuote splot iii tire unicere, wlaert;
soon becamne lier f.tlier's Muoi, andl lie not onily lic lind lais bumnds too full of tire grcat concertis
.ound ilhat it iras better for him to lire than to of creation ho give lhis constanat attention Io
die, but tirec hope grciw strong withibiun that that littUe spcck of dust whicla wve i*nlsabit. Mr.
lic miglit live very, vcry long, to sec tire claila Wills foutra also tînit, ho NIr. B:àrkvr's min'd.
dlevelop lier beauties and talents, ulricady etcrriity iras quite an open question, a v:aga.e
begining to maxaifest thexnscives. blaxak, indecti, of îrbicb lic corda not sliaeuk at

l But suppose you donI lire so vcry long," alal defiiitiirelv. Stili lie ]rail rio objection to
;&id Mr. Wi)ls, thc grocer, a mitidlc-agcd man, bcliccce tlint tlacre was sucl a :mplace as licatveia,
who lived a fcw doors froan M'r. It-irker, anilivilo alla lie hopiea aliat. by cmaîtinuiaag to do Ilis duties
ase a homeet lii rcgularly at tire st.ation,going erery day, anad giving t<r evcrylîodly wlaat %vas
.îp to town. Tite train aas beijinal tim tlîs rigbt, lic %roua get ilacre safely aud witlîout
rnorning, andl as tlicy î.aced up andl down tire jdifficultv. Tîtese notions %vere of course puite
;latform, chatting in alivcly way, and of couirse diltueat front what tire Bible teaches uis, but
little Annîe coon turnel rifp ; for Mr. B.arker IMr. Wills badl also observcd thiat tire Bible was
iras full of lier, anad coulal scarce halk of augbt placeti oaa ibe liighest shelf of NIr. ltarker's lit-
else. Itlo library. 'Tiac little clegatat nashogany book-

Il Sir !" ri'plicd Mr. Barker, arbose mmnd wras Icase i irie front parlour containcd sonie nicel y
riot ait ait prepareti for tliat unexpechcd tura of botinti volumes about lîistory, natural pùiloso-
thought. pdîy, &-c., anal tire laook-sliclf ~sspeded on tire

ISuppose you do maot lire so very long! ?' vait of tic bick parlour ivas fillei wiliî nordsz
nepeateti Mr. Willi:, this time with a vcry mar- andi ligla: mcailing, wlieli were often resorteal
lied accent upon tirc mot. to to pass ian lîouraftcr littie Annie aras aslccp;

Il Ah, %vell ; of course crerythingis possible, but tie Bible aras carefully laid out of sigit.*for are are mortal. Blut J came of c strong, j ldccd, there aras notbiuag in the biouse wliicl.
long-lired race, you mauet know. Nfv frither 1 indicateti tbat its owncr fromn time ta tinte ic --
liveti to the age of cighty-taro, and mi motber gagagc bis attention on ailier tlaings Iliau sud:
alio3t saw ber eightieth year." as the oye can sec and tie bandl can touch.

IBut then, suppose that litte Annie berself Noar Mr. Willa aras of opinion tliat visible
dots not lire rv long," rejoined i r. Wilis. jana tangible tbings, good and iiasefial as tiaey

IOh, don't speak in that waty, Mr. Will!s," *may b. in tlicmselves, yct hart little concera
eried Mr. Barker, witb a n expression, of frigb. 'with the saving of a man. From experietice,

Tt. woaald kili me Io tlairk of it.2 lie knew tlîat lie aras a siffler, and tbrougla
Here the train came up, andi the two neigli- faith liati laid hla on Jcstis Christ. Hfe kraew,

bours burricti to iliir sests. Mr. Barker aras too, tua. lais neig libour, Mr. liarker, aras mnucli
glati that the conversation hua been broken ofi'. in nced of that Saviour, andi from lais conver-
Hie coulai not but tiuink it cruel of Mr. Wills to sations aritia Mr. llarker lie hiat obserrcd that
apenk so. lent tbcangh hc aras angry with him, jthrc arore axany things in bis haeurt separating
lie likeal him Mr. Wills 1usd sliown bim rnuch jbetarcen lais sou) anal Jesus, aind that of ail tlicso
kindness duîring lais îaoer arife's illness. Mrs. Ithings noire aras so great as bis absorbing love
Wiils had taken care of littie Autnie tike a ten- to little Annie. Nor coulal Mr. Wills entirely
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ulsapprovc of the luvely lutile creati.ro occiu-
xiiiîg a plaîce iii lier fittlheri nîlècîjunis ; f(br liow
oltt diau arthiîv flîtier be thie ilîlage of the

lihavciiiy Fater,- if lie ulia nlot tcîderiv love his
* !ildrcit ? lt .Il-. Kt.rker' !ove tu I itîle A iiiu
u as til absorbiîig it so eii irely etigrussed iis

f~ci initht illcre %%'as i -al I nu rouli for~
Chlrist. Aniti this, in Mt. 1iiIký s opiniion, %V.11

c .ry dazîgerous suite uft îliiiîg-s, bulli fur the
* .îllîer aînd the ciii&.

.%Iî. %Vills iiut îo a doctor, lait lîaving Iiiua-
,il' tr,îiiîed titi a îîunioioîîs l.îiiiiiv le coud
.retty %veil judge whlît!îvi : cilil W;tz rubtist or

Mut âtcli to lits grief liv liati ob.,i- d sone
:ýCrio's sIin of debulit v iii laide Aiini. hicli
al way-ý rcîiuinded 11i111 of lier mtiluer, %% li hiad
uriven birîi Il) liur cliild %% hile iii tie last stage
kif conSls lii l. Ilie %Vas alillu>.t Ceit:ain Iliat

Lai voud ~ sec aif.îrledsa:ing tliîop %
tnefore lis eycs, like :a ruse after a scvcrc nî1glît
'rost aîid fvi dec!dy l'or Uic lpor inan, lie
would start %%lien lie ipicturu-l lu lîiiînseif flic
mnomniît wlieiai his sad trouble would corne
(in Mir. liarker. A t prrvsvîî, it wvas clear
Mr. Larkcr sawt% îiolliig of it. But Mr.

WVills thîuuglit if %volai i vc Wbe aîîd goudti u try
~ugradiîaiiy îîreîînre ii fur tic daty of cvii

,ll hidi was ineicvîable. aîid aibove ail, to ciîdea-
vouir in illacn to hîrtviide ha %vitlh a '- roti anîd
stair whili i utîlt coinfort, hiîî,' wvlin lais kaces
siaggered frontî the iieavy strokc wiiicli wvould
fýiI1 upon laina.

S,) mui fur Uic cruelty .vli*.ch Mir. AVilis ex-
l'ibiteti wviîcn lie saiti to lais iîeigltiboiir :'I Sup-
p'ose littie Aîîîîie docs îlot live vory long?7"

Aftor tuat, time, %w lien Mir. lkirketr iîaîuîined
Io lacet Mr. IlVilis, lie studioîîsly avoidoti cvery-
.hiîîg Iliat iniglit leadtheUi latter t0 tarai ic
onversation te sucli gralve to1uics as Icatli andi

elcritity. But tuait is singîîlarly Initier the
graspî of circuiiîstanccs. .A îowerful king iii

>îis owf estimîation, lic lias n.ot even tîc uîoiver
t0 deterîîîinc at elle mîomecnt wliat lic %vill bo
.hiiîkiîîg of in thie next, lior even wlîat lic inay
lie îalkîîîg about wvith soincoîy cIsc. It uap-
î'ono- olle cveiig tiat %vlien Ilr. Wills stepluced

alit found Mir. 1;.arker absorboti in lookiîîg nt
-a pliotograph of lais deccaseti wife, wlîiclî lic
was hîoldling in lais liaiîd, wlîilc a tear glistcncd
iî lais oyr.

ISite was a gooti and loircly wornan," said
Mîr. Wills, taking Ille piortrait frorn lais fricnd*s
lianti, andi lookizg I it vitlî an exp)ress-.on of

«Cep fceling-.
IIndcd, slic %vas -; andi boi short was niy

hiappy drcam by lier sidc
IJust so, it 'vas btt a dream ;andi s0 is tlis

-eliolo lifu of ours. Thec rcal life 'is yct t corne."
1 licliere yoîi arc riglit. 1 vras juist tlîiîk-

1,ng wlîilc looking on Iliat portrait, thiat surcly
t is impossible so mucli gooulness andi beîîuîy

coîîld h>e lost for cver ; or sluouid have leico
destincal tb sijine only for a few ycars, and
never to slîoiv its inp.ar.tlelcd brightne'ssagain.
Oh ccrtainly, 1 shiah, I must sec lier agaiu ellc
day in a better vrorld thîin this."

ýTwo tiaingi -ire neccssary te yoîîr rcalising
th:at hiopc," saîid Mr. WVilis, in a peusive tonle.

w~hat are îlîey W-
"First, iliat sitc is in lte bettcr vrld ;l]t

us belle, liowcvcr, tuat Iliat is tficae

.And secoidlv ?' itsked NIr. Baruikr, ;vitit
couieci iîsi ty. Il ()f course," lie' ndded, Ilthat

1 itin tliurc toe. Weil, leti us aise hoi .î
ait on the %%.IV Io il.-

"I coulul îlot %vtll hiope il ullss 1 %vve rnul
iii duiîlt tif il,' oIh-crvcd Nir. Wills. Il %%lieun

%vc arc ýittinig iii the ritilway ciîrriage ive do
îlot iereiy liie thatt "c aie ot hIe wa.y t'>
to%% il, luit we :ai t: ýurc uif it. A inan %ile onlv
hioleiCtlilit lie is u11 iei way tu a certain pae
is îtiîoz- likelv nui 011 the %vay .As it is ecai
thiat, lie ducs aloi Iaoîr tlie w*îy, if is lu ho feared
lue: iîîn.t lias e st:îrted :l, r.anlduîIî.'

Wi' , Mît ri. B'ai-kûr, îîfter i fcwr nionents'
rctlectiuii, I tL.iîk 1 ain lretty certain 1 uni
goiti-, t lîcatvtîî."

1 anu glati to hear Voit say so,** saiul Mir.
AVilis. Il Vliat niakes voit certain (if tbuit ?-*

IlWlell, I don't sec wlitv 1 sliould neOt gru
there. I ]lave ai: sdune uuy duty as far as 1

co'i id.*'
Thîaïs mûi-e Ilan 1 an say of iiivsclIf,' ail-

sucrcd Mir. Ilills, iri a soft voice.
INor bave 1 dlont aiiy barnal t anybody, as

far as 1 rni awarc.' coniucd Mir. lharkcr.
i wisli 1 coulti -ive Ille saine testimoi0uy

about îîvel'reîliod 31r. WVills, %% itli gi zivit,>
IBlt Mir. )ouh,30 doni't antan to say that

%ou hiave îîc-hected voîîr duitics andi rolboti
ollier Iîeoîîee*! cxiite Mr. Ilai-ker.

Il ot in thie siglit ofiiman, nordo 1 kuoiw ry-
self guihty before a hîuiua tribtun:il," rejîhieci
Mir. IlVills ; " but "'lion wc sjîcak (if goiilg to
lîcaven, %wc of course îiiink of ajpecaring befori'
a liiglier tributnai-before a .Judgc wlica lias it
in lais po0wer t0 open or te sitit lîcavon ,accord-

in te lais justice. Biefore lhîît omniîscient,
liuly, and iiîlm*glity .Judge. 1 feel 1 coulti say
notlîiîg iuî îny own defence, if Ilc ronuindeti me
of thîoisands of cvil tîituglîts flint bave rison ini
uny Inui of thousantis of unkuti words whiich
came frorn iny lips, of tliousauîds of gooti dectis
%vilicl I ouglit te have donc. buit wliicî 1 hcft, un-
donc because 1 'vas too proud, too sellisli, or 100
carcess te do thieni. 1 féei 1 anm a sinnor il,
God's siglît, Mr. Bai-ker ;andi so you illust per-
ceive thiat thie grounitiupon wiiclî you reat your
certainty of going t0 lîcaven calinot lîc mille. 1
rosi niy safcty upion îny lîaving an ail-sufficient
Acîvocate wl;o xvill uilead iny cause and gel me
cîcar off in tlîat grent assize lay. Blut of course
you arc not inx naet of llim, foil learn just now
tîat yoil arc a riglîteous iuuan, wlio arc able te

pleati for yourself.
IlWhy-of course-** saiti Nir. l3arker, lifter a

pause, Il ifvoit choosc te look nt tnatters in that
I ighît-of coîîrsc-nîany tiigs rnny b>e poiu'ted
ouît in my lifc t00 wliicis miglit hiave beon botter
Ilian Uiey ivere. WVc have aIl our defects ,anti
fautîls. 1:i co yoîî rcally îliink the gi-cat God
wiil takc notice of thal ?"

lIf yen arc sure lic viii nlot," reîlied Mir.
Wihls, Il that is very weIl ; Ilion yoit ane( net
care about thiose f;tults andi dcfcts, ais you caîl

tliern. I arn not su-c of it, liowevcr. On the
contrary, I arn assurcd Iliat lie viii lane aIl
liiose tlîings in tlie liglît of lais hîoly couxîte-
nanice. Andi so I hanve betakoen myif te the
cruicifieti .Saviotîr, wvlo lias ationodl for ail m. y
sins, faîilte, andi defects ; andl il is in llirn, and

ir. IIirn alonc, tliat 1 now knoiv andi fel niysclf
safe. liut of course vou net not go t0 Ilini, for
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as to i/aur fauits and deftets, you arc sure that
GouI %vill tak'e no notice of Ilhcm."

Mr. Barker looked bis neiglitiour in Ie face
io ascertain whether hoe could detect a siuilc on
li, but M1r. W'ills loolied as grave as ever.

IThere is somiefling uncoinmonly caustic !l
-vour %vorts,- lie said.

TIif niy w~ords, jîerhaps, but xot in myinindl.
1 only wvant you Io examine your ground Nw cil.
Yon will flot lic able to live your lle overagain,

i case yon sltould at its close discoi'cr that you
id takien the ivrong wav. I (Io not believe

illat you eau get to Ileaveni witlîout Josuis. But
fyon thinikyou can, vory %vefl, lb is your busi-

ness to be well-.qssured cf that. But 1 almost
forgot the end of nîy visit. I have brouglit you
a litie bottie of moedicine for little Annie's
ýýough. 1 would advice you to givo it to lier.
i]t rati do lier no itarm,_ at any rate."

Il Thank you>"I said '.%r. Blarker, tak-ing the
bottie from ]lis friend's hand. Il You sconito1
ihink oftcn of Annie's cougli.

Il WelI, 1 believe the sooner site gets rid of it
Ille botter."

IlDo you really think thoro is something tlie
niattor wvith lier? e

I hope not, but chidren of lier lige are
1.licate crentures, you know. They nîay stand

,ini ûulazing ainounit of sufféring, but thon thoy
xnay also suddenly succurnb."

l>ray do flot speak in that ivay, 3fr. Wills.
It is too cruel."

Il Weii, xxîy dear friond, I wili bce silent about
it at once. Only-

'Only T"
1I wislb your hoples for happiriess wcre resting

Il Pon a suror foutîdation than a litte creatitreo f
flesh and blood, hoNverer loveiy and ondearing.

Suppose God intiUs %%isdomi takes lier airay
froni 3 ou one day, %wha t wiIi 1 c icfb you lu lay
lioid on if you have nuo Saviour for your sotl ?
1 %vish you couid gis-o yourseif and your child
iiito lthe bands.of Jesuis. lie is the only truc
physician, hoth for your zoul and lier b)odv."

ICrue], crue] man P' said 3fr. Barker ti hini-
soif after Mr. Kilis Illd iofb. lie ivont Io the
n ursery, îhrcw u) lthe cuver of tliteutle cradie,
iiiid iî a feeling at once of unutterabie deligit
auîd iitlhly, stared at Ille beautiful foyer-
flushod littho face. Alas !the child %vas too
beautifill. It was as titougli nature ivas h-tiow-
ingly hastening lthe i-ealisation of ils inîsterly
conception becatube its tne wmas short.

IOh no, noF th e enthiusiastie father iihis-
pered. Il It cannot hoel Impossible

Tien, liaving iniprossed a gentie kiss on the
tibm coi-al lips, lie -rcturned to the parlour and
fell int a train of deep thouglits. I cantiot
teli whiat titose tltouglits wcre, ,but Ibis tttudl f
know, that thte next dny a Bible tvas fottnd on
thc book-shclf ia tle back-rooin.

And witat Mr. Barker ltad declared to hc im-
possible proved only too possible, poor tuait !
Scarcely twelvo mionths ltad eiapsed, wlten one
Sunday aftortnoon two gentlemen were seeti
walking xép to the ceniotery. And wvlen tliey
land arrived at a new-muade lîttie grave, tcyý
stai ed .a the littho nound in profound silence.
Tieil te eider of lthe two genbly laid lis
bland upon the shoulder of tlie inourning fatlior,
and said-

"lCati you beliove now, niy dear friend, thia
Itbis sptot speaks flot of cruel ty, but of love VI
*Yes, lite could now, tîtougi t bars prevented
hint frot saying it. God ltad tnlýen the lesser
frot i ILa oniy bu niake hi find te greatest.

RELATIONSIIIP TO CHRIST.
Atnd lie loolkedrotidabout on temviic1îsatabnhît Il. Thieir relationship to Chirist-l' the
Iii, alid said, lkhid niy niotier and mny brelthren P
for wiiosneeer ruaIt (Io thle %vili of God, te saine kï Saine is iny brother, and mny sister, and
tny brothier and iny zist,ýr aud motlier."-M«raik iii.thr2

III. Some motives and encouragements
UJR Saviour was not un- arising out of the subjeot.

xnindful of natural rela-. 1. The description is short and cicar:
~~t tIlship but lio reg-arded W'\hosoever shall do the 'wihl of God." St.

Ê' spiritual, relationship still more. Matthoew lias) Il Wlîosoever shall do the wil
f~~Once, wheon a certain woinani of iiny Father whichi is in hecaven;" and

lho licard hlmn, said, IlBlcssod St. Luke,"ToewihIerte od o
is the wombthat barc, thec, and Goa ana do it." If there were not soute
the paps which thou hast <reat difference betwcen these people and
sucked, lie replied, "lYea, rather chlers it would not hc possible to describe
blessed are they that, hear the theni so shortly; for where persons arc

vord o? God and keep it." Ana so on titis alike in the main, and differ only in some
occasion hoe declares thie necar relation exist- sinaller particulars, those particulars miust
in- hetween liiscif anid ail the faitliful ser- ho minutcly dcscribed iu order to show the
vanits of Goa. distinction. Hlere thiere was ono thing

Lot us consider, whicli distinguishied these people froin ait
I. Vie persons dosignatcd - I Whoso- others, aînd tliat -w ohedienco to God:

cver sball do tho will of God.*'" Wliosoever shail do the will of God."
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Goa lias .'hlown us in Isis iword Ilow lie
regards different cliaracters, and it is le-
cording ta the revealcd mîina anîd judgmcîiieit
of G od that aur judgnient is.to be fornicd.
Now flic word of God plainly aeparates

th1ose that do Isis %vill froin ail othicrs, talkes
thei out, sets thein apart. .ind treaits thetîx
as distinct, phicing God's obeient servanîts
by theîîxsedvcs on thc elnc side, anllai Uic t
Test of iîanikind Oit the otlier. (ii tic elle
hiand thcre is a likenffl botti of statu and
cliaracter, hctwvccn ail] flic obeicrat, idiclî
11o outivard differcîxces c.in do away ; on
the otlher, there is a differcuce betwccn tlîc
obedj cuz sud disobcdient wlîicli no outwvard
]ikencs:. vn recoucile. iliey tiat 'ldo the
.11l of <Jod" are distisn,,uislied front ail
be-.ide.ýi. The expression in the tcxt is yct
lbre dgener.al: -WrViaoover shall do the

ivill or God." Whosocvcr or ivlint.sovcr lie
iîîay Le in otiier rv'spectq, Iliffi or low, ricli
or poor. lcarned or uulcarncd, lie is clasecd
with ail flic rest ivliù do God's wvill, and
Placed zpirt frutti the resi. of inauk'ind.

This is vcry different frontiî nan7s 'sçay o?
distinguisfi:,g onc nian front anothcr.

~Inloohcetii on tic outwçard tlipw.r.ince,
but the Lord lookcth, on tic litart." For
instance, tliosc to whin God luis givciî
Ustuels of titis ivor1d's wcnali arc !ýener.illy
called " th rici," whuile thos %idia have

-Qînnh1l carthly pýossessions arc tecdh-
-ether ms ilflc poor; " yct titcre mxay bc
ic grcatcst possible diffecrence aniong tiiose

thus classeid togcUîcer; the difYcrer.cec -
tween thîerighitcousand thic wicked, betw.cn ý
duose iwho elo Isis *iil und fuirl a do it
net Bc il, our chier carc th-it vli-.tever
our outward condition musy bel Ili xuay
rccogîs us 110W as tiiose thunitide bis willi
andmc1knowled'ge us as such iercnftcr whcný
tic 1inal se-Paratian sAmh bc imao

It is nlot the knowlcdge of? the will of
roor a icrc professilon of obedicnc, or

grcat rcputation for liohînce,~ or il or
tiesc togcUîor, tttcnttt h hrce
incntioncd ini tic texi.; it is ta do the wii
of Cod, in otlîcr words to, bc truc ;in d 'prn-
tval Oliiriams And evcn this obedience

3nust zpring from a riglit moucë. or 1'. will
not bc obcnlience in t Cye of the AI-
mlighty NDiling it 'c an doilibe

-picasing te Goa, Unl it.çtn from aith
in Chrit. 'c niust bic rccnciMc becorc
WC =a iîope to PICas-e; WC min 1r4 ébcty
the (Cie>l cel) in belic ini Çhrîst l'or the
~>Tdoo of ,ci bercre C o an liept to rodcr
Io Cod us atctptbie obcnlience in &-cep-
ing luis Ilmnînns Thtis is I)ds voin-
rnnduitnt, that wc iîguld bicv on tlîc

naine o? Isis Soi) Jesus Christ, suîd love one'
inother as lie gave us coiîxnandnient."

First, Christ inust Le belicvcd on ivitlî the
hcaîrt. anîd tiuer must followv the fruits of
lioliness.

I>crhiaps to soine sincere but fearful dii-
ciple o? Cliris. tiiese ivords of the texi. niay
contc iit:î discouzragIi and deprcssn
cifeet, Il Wliosoevcr sh-:îl do flic will ol?
G oa." lie is sadhy colezcions that lie dues
not do th:x will. ie docs indecd earncstly
desire to, du it, but tijis vcry desire nimnkes
liihn feel his mianifold defeets:, -.sd lic ccliees
the apostles coinplaiîit, IlTite good tlint I
wçould I du zîot, but tie cvii wlîieli I wvould
net, flint I do." But aur Saviurs vords
wcrc nover nicant te discourage -sus di:s-

ciple; thcy -arc thivords of affectioxîate
blessing -.nd encouragement, conveyingr:
privilege, not pronourîcing a condeitinatfon:

shuttin-7 out. indeed ail insincerc prafess-or.z,
but sptiking nothin, b>ut conifîsrt to the
true disciple. For did nat Cliri.st know
the %vc-kne..5 and imîperfections of hsis fol-
lowers ? coula lie nicani iviet lie gave titis

.tssurincc to, confine it ta titose who slîould
du the vill of God pcIecc*Uy? Wlicrc cau
suclx ho found ? Was thiere ellc such auxnîg

f hase tù idioui tliec-7c words werc directly
-drcse-d? No; but tlie rctlioge wio

bechcved un Iint>i loved Iinu, and eincerclv
dcsired ta falloir hlm: and tu sncbl luis

words aee-u re adrcsscd. Tite very
îinperrections o? the first fehlawers o? ClirL-t
inay bc ain ciucoutragcmcnt to us if wc vicwv
filent arighit. Look at tlteir cha:rncter nt
Ulic tue wlten our L~ord spokec thus ta
thcm. cousider tîteir wetkncss and is~
bility, their dark-ncss, ïgnor;tncc, and unr-
bclic? Yet Oses lad fanakcn *il and W.~-
lowcd Ihlm1 and --0 they rcccivcd titis b1s-

m 1 Alia lic locked round about oit
Ili è>mi whîich suzt;tbout fliii, and laid, Behlold
iny nzoilucr and iny brctlàrcn !" The bics-
i;ng 'was prollouIced on thtoi direciy and

pcsnally, and it is extemdcd ta oi=cr in
the worhn tiat fohlow.:' For whot«,vr
,qhmnl du tlic ill 4f Goa, the ewnc is mny
brotlher Qnd iny Aister and moulecr."

J)omiyour licar. tcstify that you art sin.
cmr andi hencet in your desire to do the
will of God ? Ihite jou £ita t te trou
of C.hit for rcfu--c?' Art sou rcs1ingyovr
hopt in Ilin, "invins 'by the Spirit ta fol-
low him ? Tien lIct net Soisrown unworth-
inms imake sou conchado thet sou cannot
bc of thms wio doa flic wullof Gad. Ptathctr

bvhitve tuai. Geti for C1urIst* ,cake wScquis
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IL Tho seconid poitwe wereto cousider
vas the reiationshtip between Christ and
jiiose io do the wiii or* God : Il whoso-
ever sliatH du the %vii1 of Gode the saute is
niy i>rotiaer aîid iny sister aînd iiiot!ier."
Thecre aîre tiwo main fimttures iii rciationship)

1-y kiîrdnans îad affection; we
may eciîîsider botli tiosoe te have lieoîa
muncît b)v our Saviour wlieh spoke tlius.

(1.) -A isiothcer, a sister, a brother is a
neIr relative; so Christ iooks upon the
rigliteous as ncariy calnnocted with liiinsclf.
lie wvouid tnt have evcn lais nearest k-ind-
red after tihe flesh thioughIt to ho iiaore

-Closci joia to lahaii tlian those wviio houard
bis vror<l and kcpt it. Ile owns sucli as
lus. They bling te ltini, and arc reiatied
Io Mina.

(2.) But iicarncss is oniy a part of rela-
tioliip: thcre is affection aiso. It is a

c'onixiaon exrs Iotiiose 'who arc ricar
and dear to ii:," bezause even tlic %voridly
livc a ntir.l !uvc for tlîiit kindred. Ilow
inucli more tiiot is tlîcrc love betwcn
Christ ;and those whiona lic calis brcthircn !

Our Saviour assures us, thercforc, that al
-wlo du thec ivili or' God i re dcar to liinu,
and de.ir te) hini on tiiat very accounit.
This is not a relationsiîip without love. 11e

leves, tleil an d tiacy love hini. Tiacy love
Maini bcc-uîse lic farst Iovcd thcm.

111. let us .now try to draw from titis
eulbjcct senie motives and encouragcmients,

(1.) Men tliink înuchi or any conneection
witii imn grans.To bc raoarly rc-

Iutcd te one of high tank or grrcat infl uence,
iow grcat -an honour is; it conidecd!
hîew thien ou2lit e te prize theo lonour or

biný- adnaiittd into ncar reiatio'îsiaip with
tlc ito a Jcsus ? V'kî1 nay 'WC count car-
Felckes unwortiay or esuch in honour, wll

îîîay theiac ry tiaougit or it hnumble us.
Yct Christ iiîsei «ivcs titis lioneur ti) tue

£a.ithiful ervants of God. Ltt us believc,
irubracc, and rejoice

(2.) A.aii. wc çan noer think ourâcircs
tee~leciyconnelcc with tiiesc carflily

fricnds wIiont WC dcariy love. Artythin-
:bacstbiilae th conecienand strcrig a-

e Ustc bond is souglit and valucd. If
wC love Christ 1 theu low Muist WC rej6ic
at titis deciaration, Il Whosecr e hal do

4.i1 wihl o? Goa, the Saine is my brotbcr
und miy sistor ana matiter." .And wliat a

n.i s h=fo s*4lans MoQst carnestly
tiiit more of thaut character may bco ours !

(.1.) Wc arc eccustomed to -,cck honrour
froin ac.ýnncction witii the grcut, and tbc
gaifcation or affetion fri ;in union

'mitia thos WmC love, tIïough WC L-now thtat

tItis lioneur and picasure can ho but 1ulr a
littie whie. With whiat carnestncss then
should ive scck a relatioaiship) to Christ,

wliohi once forined, %vill iievor ccaso!
Dcatli wili take us away froin ail hoîjioure,
anid sover us (at ist fiar a tinte) frott al
the delig its or' affcctionatc intercourse: but
it wilI but brin- us iteurer to Ch I ft
niot ive are rtcga.rdcd by bitai as lais brctliren,
tlicn doatia %vill carry us itato a cioscriiiter-l
course îvitli Min than even titat relation-
shipi could furiaisi on carth. And titis in-
tcrcoursc wviii hast for cver. A-c iftric a

:and throughi coutl-;. ag it wviii forisi our
unutterable lia.ppiaac-ss.

(4.) But tiacre is a solin titougit con-
nected ivitii titis. As titis relatioillJip to
christ ilil nver end1, so separatioui front

Iiii» lircafter wiih also bc for ever. Ir we
do not bccoiaîo uiatcd to Christ huc, ire
inust bc partcd front hiitu thirougioaît ctcr-
nity. This is a solcoxun thouglit, niid yet
mnore solciian ivhcni we think again of the
strictiicss of the distinaction bctweeaa tiîose

ivlbo serve Cod and tiiose wlao serve haini
not. - "Wosocver shiail do the wili or
Goal the saine is iny brotiior and my sister
and aniotiier' But itt. becoaxcs of ill
who do unt do ie ivili of Goa ? Wiat is
thecir preîcnt.st.ite, iat iii dr cxpcctations
for the future? Tiacy are licre distiîictly
scparated froa flic rigliteous, and se thoy
ili bc for ever! Thicy aric nùt Christ z;

nOW, tlîey 'aili have noe portion in laint
liecafler. 0 consider titis ye wahto aire not

doitng tbe 'will of Codi, nt rin you
hicarts to 1dm, itot seeking liie salvaion.
Think wiaut it i., te ho with'out Christ
bere and tiaink whaat, it wihh bc te bc
witliout Mdin 'hercafter! Whcere but in
Christ L5 comfortt and peace, and joy'?
whîcbut il hui is a refuge froua the

stormn of Ged's wrath ?
(5.) Observe that, ail aîaay coule 'within

the scope o? tUtis designation. Whoso.
crer slial do the wili o? G;od." WVc all
havc opportunities of doing thtat wiii; it
dffs net rcaluire high s-tation or a ;vide
sphcrc; not au heur passe in waicla WC do
net ail find sometyhiing te be donc or conte-
thîins te bc rcsistcd for God. Riglît and
wrong arc continuahy'.se-t beforrc us for our

choce. Sinful ltemper,-, cvii thaoughtee c-,r-
rupt inclinatioTIs. bad habits, outwara
snarc :and temlatienq, arc seino of the

thn-iwt repet to which Wmnayeither
dor ntdo the wili o? God.. The poorcet

and hurnblcst wAuy bc deing flic will of Goa
as Miaou =s te grcatet end nobkst. It is
a comt'ort te *ny one whe loves Goa tiat
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God lias iîot lcft liii witlîout opiportuiniti.s, but said hlis apostlec an do 11I thi-
u.f* serving. B3ut ive are weak anîd sinful; throughi Christ whiech strenzthencthi nie."

whiat a cornfurt tiien tlîat -mîc ivill btThis stren-th is pronuised tu ail whio scek

~îvn a 'cllasopportunity! "Wtlout it out of die fulncss tlîat is in Chrisi
~nc,"saidoui-Lor 3  ye ean do notilin!r; Jesus.

TUE LAST SUNSET.

Le-ct e o>k oiwc rnorc un iiL my 1);vine Fitther h<is flfr-ised even liere, a., a faint itnto
ofwb0al, Jiu Insouccr else. i1 ùn palvasc ial: tihisaîs adietant outskirt, as il, werc,

of the I>ari<iise touards %iiicit i n goig-oî~FosTIEft.

LOSPI not -the caseîucnt, love;
raiaise the curtain: - 1 would look once jnorc

()n the brigit Streamn and autuxnin-tintcd grovce.
Our own bine lake and ith, dark ilountain ehore;

Ail 'Iv -- 0 long bave Lknown,
Antl loved 'with1 tlat, dtwep Passion of the lieart,

Whlel caîmnot bce a thing~ or «cartîx alone.
MWl i nuçt~ or oui- inîniiortl life lbe part.

'%'Ç~OUld g1ze -.l in
At tilt cld sunlsct lleur. on earilh àil sy

Titougli doubtin*g not its image will rcxnain.
Onto or the mnicniories whivl, can ncvcr die.

lloùw briglxtly lingers still
That golden glory il, the radiant west!

IIow its rdfcction iglows, on 'wooa and liii),
Tilt ruelaitig river, and theC lakces calrn brcasct!

1 go te seecne-s more f'air,
more gleTlOlLs.4-yCt to tbcese aliection t1ings;
Fi-st tolcela- livrc of wlint awalits uis thecre,

Tinme"s passinS types of evcrlasting things.

I thaznk Myec O 313 d,
IyFathcri fer tuec geodnùe wich las gi=t
Se mucli te bvautit'y our brie!' abode,

Our ili:d patbi as tdîy recIcumd to lwatu.

Ama now thy Nice 1 helr ;-
Thou ca1lcà, I ol)Y.-wd 'plcasc I toome,

LLaiuJg tht cmtcr ro-,rt.ý, "o Elkr,* e
Ftr vigir es'ithin tlic FatltWi' libuàc!


